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About Town
^ • r e g u la r  meeting «rf the 

Ouild o f St. Mary'a church 
in be held in the Guild room on 
lunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 

1. ^  hoateeaee will be Mri. Jooeph 
fjlknnedy and Mra. Albert lind-
[my- _ _ _

; Delta Chapter, No. 51, R. A. M. 
„ Will confer the Royal Arch de- 
’% ree  at ita regular meeting at the 
' Maaonic Temple tomorrow eve

ning. This will be the flnal degree 
.'work of the eeason aa the annual 
• ■Mating and election of ofHcere 

Win be held on Wedheaday, April
r.

Precinct 2 Firat Aidera will meet 
honlght at 7:30 In the Uncoln 
•chool.

lYed M. Levitt, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Fred A. Levitt of 14 Munro 
ntreet. Who waa graduated from 
Hm gunner achool at Newport, haa 
iMan apending 10 daya at the home 
o f  1^  parenta. He left yesterday 
forjPhiladelphla.

wiMi Leona Perrett, of 117 Mid- 
, die turnpike, eaat, la confined U 
Iwr home with an attack of vlyas 
fDaumonia.

WATCH w o e  STCP- 
INSURE with

CLARi

INSURANCE
COVERAGE

•FIRE
Of AD Kinds 

. CASUALTY •LIFE

INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

129 Main St. Phone S665
FULL PROTECTION 

MINIMUM PREMIUM

LAUNDRY 
SCHEDULES OFF?
D ent Lot It Get Toa 
Down, StoehUpOa

ESSLEY
SHIRTS

I-''-

y^MALE HELP
Wanted— Full or part time, ^perience 

not necessary. Some selling kn^'ledge 
would be helpful. ' We need one girl for 
meat counter work and one for grocery work.

MEAT CUTTER WANTED 
Apply at

Pinehurst Grocery

PINEHURST
CLOSES WEDNESDAY AT NOON

' Orders received up to 8 ;30 will be delivered Wednes
day morning,

PINEHURST FRUIT
Large Ripe Pineapples Avocados D'Anjou Pears

We hope to have ripe Bananas.
Large Size Pink Seedless Grapefruit . . . . . . . . . .each 14c

raoariB^V»> roooa'
Birds Eye Peas Mixed Vegetables — Aqiaragus Spears 
~  Corn and Lima Beans. Require very few points. 

: Buy them at Pinehurst.

m e t e o r  FROZEN DOG FOOD; ...b ox  22c; S for SLOO
jDOG BONES ................ ................./ ............. 5  pounds 10c

Full line of Dehydrated Dog Foods, including Pard 
F̂ and all kinds of Gaines.

jplOP AT PINEHURST WEDNESDAY MORNING 
^  STORE CLOSES A t  NOON.

U?ichu n t  (j/veen/ n̂c.
302 MAIN .TRE:

\

Emergency Doctor |
Dr. Robert R. Keeney of the 

Manchester Medical Associa
tion win respond to emergency 
calls tomorrow afternoon.

a'V-

A t 'the meeting of Manchester 
Grange on Wednesday night, 25 
year pln4 wlU be given to several 
who have been associated with the 
local Grange for that period. The 
third and fourth degrees will be 
conferred on flve candidates. The 
meeting la scheduled to start' at 8 
o’clock and will be proceeded by 
a Slipper served at 6:30 in Masonic; 
Temple.

^rs. Harriett Horan ^ ^ H a r 
riett’s Beauty Salon ancL/all the 
members of her staff yc>pterday at
tended the halrdres^ ’a conven
tion in Hotel Peitijsylvania, New 
York Oty.

The monthly meeting of War
dens of Precinct No. 3 will be held 
temoiTOW^ght in the Parish Hall 
of ^t. ^ r y ’s Episcopal church.

Mrî . Marion Modean, of 108 
Ct>Mtnut street, secretary on the 
~cal Selective Service board staff, 
who is leaving that position this 
week, was the guest of the board 
and associates in the office at a 
farewell party last night at the 
VUla Louisa. Mrs. Modean was 
presented with a traveling case,.

Private Dennis G. Colman. who 
is now stationed with the Armored 
Forces at Fort Knox, Kentucky, la 
the aon of Mr. and Mra. Dennis 
Oedeman, of 25 Garden street.

Manchester
Date Book

>

iBamtoflter g wnttta Hrraia
ftev. Prokopy 

Is Installed

TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 194S

Tonight
Meeting Police Board, Police 

station.
Tomorrow

Work in Red Cross Surgical 
Dressings aLtne American Legion 
hall, 10 a.m: to 4:30 a.m.

FortieOr anniversary celebration 
Daughteni of Liberty L. O. L. I. 
at Ppange Hall.

...Friday, March IB
ted Cross benefit entertaln- 

ient at South Methodist church. 
Dance for soldiers under aus

pices of Army and Navy Club 
Auxiliary, at clubhouse.
^Practice Air Raid Drill, 10:26 

a!m.
Tueoday, April 30 

Benefit concert for Red Cross 
by Chaminade club at High 
school hall.

Friday, June 4 
High school ' graduation.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Ev

elyn Towne, 425 Middle ’Turnpike 
East^ Carol Johnson, 133 Cooper 
Hill street; Mrs. Pietronella 
Dworak, East Windsor Hill; 
George Schil|er, .^Central Village, 
Conn.

Admitted today: Miss Margaret 
Napoli, 22 William street; Miss 
Stacia Godlewaki, 448 North Main 
atrebt; Mrs. Faulins Smith, Rock- 
vUle.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
William ‘Thorp arid aon, 103 Cedar 
street; Robert Foran, East Hart
ford; Andrew . Hogg, 7 Hilliard 
street; John Kuzia, North Main 
street

Discharged today: Mrs. Eliza
beth Flthlan, 38 Union Court; Mra. 
David Nelson and son, 23 Sunset 
street; Miss Elin Person, 0 Nor
man street

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. Fredrica Johnson

Mrs. Fre'drica Johnson, widow of 
the late John Johnson, died at the 
home of her son, Eklward Johnson, 
of 205 Laurel street Hartford, 
early this morning, following a 
short illness. At the time of h^r 
death she was 91 years of age. 
Bom in Germany she came to this 
country 75 years ago and up until 
two years ago had lived for 50
years in Bolton. __

She la survived by her son. Ed
ward, with whom she made her 
home, two daughters, Mrs. Robert 
Loomis of Westfield, Mass., and 
Mrs. Osta Asplnwall of Manches
ter, two grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren. ’The funeral 
will be held from the William P. 
Qulsh Funeral home. Main street, 
’ITturaday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Burial will be in the QuarryvUle 
Cemetery, Bolton.

Maurice RIordaa
Maurice Riordan, of South 

Windsor died suddenly at the home 
of his brother late yesterday after
noon. He waa bom in Ireland, 47 
years ago, and came to this coun
try 30 years ago and has made 
home for the past several years 
with his brother Michael Riordan. 
He is survived by two brothers, 
Michael with whom he Inade his 
home in . South Wihdsor, and 
Dennis of Ireland, one sister, Mra. 
Dennis Ahern also o f Ireland.

Funeral arrangements are In
complete but friends may call at 
the Williain P. Quish funeral home 
on Maip street after seven o’clock 
this evening until the hour of the 
fimetal.

Engagements
Folsom-Rudin

Mrs.' Elmore Vincent, o f 132 
Spruce street, announce the en
gagement of her sister. Miss Doris 
Rudin, to Alfred Folsom, of 160 
Maple street, - formerly of New 
York City. No date has been set 
for the wedding.

Largely Attended Seiw- 
Ices at Zipn Lutheran 

. Cburchi on Sunday.
Filled to overflowing, Zion Evan-  ̂

gelical Lutheran .Church, Cooper 
street and High street, witnessed 
one of its largest' attended serv
ices Sunday, when the Rev. Paul 
G. Prokopy, of Albany, N. Y., was 
installed as the.new pastor, suc
ceeding the Rev. Mr. Stechholz 
who died last November. Visitors, 
from neighboring congregations in 
Glastonbury, Rockville, Hartford. 
New London, Bristol, helped to 
swell the attendance.

The Rev. George J. Meyer, of 
Bristol, visitor, o f this section 
was In charge of the installation, 
as.<iiited by the Rev. K. E. Blake, 
o f Glastonbury, the Rev. F. Breuer, 
of Terryville, the Rev. A. Maas, .of 
New London>...and the Rev. ‘ R. 
Mueller, of Bristol. The Rev. Mr. 
Meyer, who was In charge of the 
installation servicea held in the 
morning at Lebanon where he also 
preached for the occasion, basing 
his sermon on 2 Corinthians 5, 18- 
21, spoke on "The Minister as an 
Ambaitaador for Christ."
I '  Di\ine Authority

He brought home in the first 
part o f^ is  sermon that the minis
ter of the Gospel conies with 
divine authority, and not with a 
mere earthly commlsalan. The niin- 
istry la not a human Institution, 
and therefore should have a hear
ing, he said, aa Jeaiui also said: 
"He that heareth you, heareth Me, 
and He that despiaeth you, de- 
splseth Me.” in the second part of 
his discourse the Rev. Mr. Meyer 
emphasized that the ambassador 
for Christ comes with a message 
of Joy and hope, apeclfically thr 
message of reconciliation. The fact 
that there waa necessary a recon
ciliation, Indicates, he pointed out, 
that there waa someUiink wrong. 
It was sin that had Aroused the 
divine wrath otf a holy and right
eous God, blit Go^ was in Christ, 
recondling the world unto Him
self, not imputing their trespasses 
unto them; and hath committed 
unto i î the word of reconciliation.

"Through Christ, and Him alone, 
w# have peace, through forgive
ness of Bins, for which Christ came 
into the world to suffer and die. 
By faith in Christ we have this 
peace. He stressed that there la 
no greater office than that of the 
holy mlnlatry, barring no other of
fice on earth.’*

Owing to the fact that the Rev. 
Prokopy will preach his inlOal

OLtk
RECORDS

.Mut be tamed la tor ml- 
vage If yon want to keep 
ptajrtog tfeo new oaea.

tt^o eoefe-.pold tor old ree- 
ords Irreopoetlvo tit qaawtlty.

sermons nezt Sunday,"*' both at 
Zion Lutheran church, 10 a. m., 
and Our Redoemer Lutheran 
church at Lebanon. 2 p. m., the 
first Lenten service he will conduct 
will take place on March 24, at 
7:30, and not this Wednesday, 
Meut:h 17, as would under other 
circumstances be customary. 'The 
introductory service on Sunday 
will be b as^  on Firat Corinthians 
3, 9; "We are laborers together 
with God: Ye arc God’s husbandry. 
We are God’s building.’ ’ His theme 

"  be: "Our Mutual Pledge.” Sun- 
da!y achool will be held at the 
usual time, 9 a. m.. followed by 
divine worship at 10 a. nfi.

Is Giveh -Raliii"
As Chute Rtwger

Michael Ma'ssaro. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. . Massaro, of Packard 
street, has made a rating as Para
chute rigger. He is stationed at 
the Salem, Mass., Air Station and 
is the first man on the eastern 
coast to receive this rating. With 
him ia stationed ’Thomas F. Con
ran. aon of Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas 
Conran of 14 Hudson street.

Both were formerly employed at 
the Poineer Parachute Company in 
town. Both played basketball on 
ths same team with the Pioneer 
company and both are now en
gaged in rigging and packing 
chutes and are to figure In routine 
flight patrols.

Glee Club Plan; 
Anollier C.0 tert

Announcemen^^M made last 
night by the B^thoven Glee aub, 
that the locAl male chorus will 
give a concert In Emaniiel church 
M ond^ evening. May 3. After 
pondering the various aspects of 
vJtr time conditions the club mem

bers felt that a concert should be 
presented In town, but not on as 
large a scale aa in other years. 
Feeling that many of the club’s 
patrons and associated membera 
would like to hear the singing, the 
executive committee decided to go 
ahead with an Informal type of 
concert.

Chute Jumper 
Guest Speaker

Mrs. Floyd
O f Experiences B elb ^  
Church Society. * \
'The monthly meeting of the 

Women’s Society for Christian 
Service of the South Methodist 
church was held last night with 
Mrs. Floyd Smith, wife of J. Floyd 
Smith, vice president and general 
manager of the Pioneer Parachute 
Company as the guest speaker.

Mrs. .Smith told of her early ex
perience as a woman pilot amj 
parachute jumper and other in
teresting experiences Mra. " Smith 
and her husband had at the begin
ning of their career in aviation.

Needs Perserverenoe Z '  
“If one is willing to endure^s- 

appointments and hardshlp«k“  Mrs. 
Smith skid following the^AWltal of 
her interesting life stoiy; "through 
perseverance'they Adll accomplish 
their desired pun^se.”

Mrs. Georgp^McKinney intro- 
'duced the sh aker and the pro
gram was^ponsored by the Will
ing Wpfkers group. The devotions 
w era^y the Gleaners group with 
' " i a  Gertrude Abbey leading and 

s. Everett Keith at the piano. 
A group of High school girls sang 
"The Marines Hymn’ ’and the 
Army Air Corps Hymn." Mrs. 
Keith accompanied at the piano. 
Miss Edith Anderacm played two 
trombone solos, "Drink To Me 
Only With 'Thine Eyes," and ‘The 
Lord’s Prayer.” Mrs. Gustave An
derson, mother of Miss Anderson, 
accompanied.

WeddiM^

Benefit
Entertainment

for the

KEMP'S
Inc.

7«S Mala St. 'IM. i

Ash ■ Gravel or Stone

Driveways
Repaired

Poles and Pulley Lines 
Installed.

Ashen Rem<̂ \-ed.

CALL 7031 
F. Fitzgerald

Glen X

Machine Co.
311 Main Street

(Formerly Olsoa Oarage)

General Machine Shop 
Work Including All Kinds 
of Turning. Also W'dding.

Phone 2-0716 or 6978

This Is a. Year When You Should 
Make Every Bit of Ground Pro
ductive for Food. Get Your

H E R E !

Buy Your Baby Chicks Here!
Start them right with Modn'e Feeds and 
continue to feed them these Quality Feeds.

Larsen’s 
Feed Service

3* DEPOT SQUARE PHONE 5406

V

RED CROSS
South Methodist Churidi

Main Street and Hartford Road
FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 8:00 P. M.

Tickets 40c.
Variety Program Quartette Army Band

Beethoven Club Magician >
“ Longfellow”  WDRC, Master of Ceremonies

All Proceeds Help Reach Goal In 
Maiichester’s Red Cross Drive

Sponsored by Lily Beauty Salon.

MONUMENTS MAKE THEM 
LIVE FOREVER—  IN OUR 
HEARTS . . .
To preserve and to honor happy mem
ories is indeed a sacred trost. I* has 
been oar privilege to shore this trust 
fritli many of oar townspeople, and 
we believe we have Ailed the rale sat* 
Isfoctdrily of expert coonsellors In all 
phases o f memorial craftsmanship.^

Manchester Memorial Company
A. Almetti, Prop. 

Comer Pearl and Borriaon Streets
Open Sondays

Boy Direct and Save Money {

Tel. 7787 or 5207

^ ^ J o h n s o n -B iiU r '

LOCATED ON BENTON, BRANFORD AND DURKI?| 
STREETS IN MANCHESTER

These honses bnllt .nnder F. H, A. Inspection will soon be ready 
for ooenponoy. A  ‘ddtni payment now wUI permit the bt^er to 
choose the wallpaper and e#M t Ue or her own color eeheme.

Consider these outstanding advantages
[1] Lot Located hi One of 

Manchester’s Finest Besl- 
deatlal SecMoae.

[2] Stenm Hent.
[8]. Brass Pinmblaf.

14] Flieplaos.
S] Two Lnrge Booms Avail-

aMs On Second n ear.

1.8J Obotce of 5 Plans.
|7) F. H. A. Financed.
(8] City Oas Service.
(9 1 Near Bos System.
[10] Near Chnrehes, Schools 

and 8 Mlnotea Walk 
From Center o< Man- 

. Chester.
NOTEi Steam heat, bnue pinmbing and gas servloe In new 

euiietfaction are now ont tor the dnmtion. ’Their pree- 
glven them extra ontstandfaig

DOWN PAYMENTALL ONE PRICE

• 5 9 5 0  * 0 5 0
MONTHLY
PAYMENT

AND UP

Prinelpal. Interest, 
Insaraaee and Taxes 

Ineladed.

Ctfn Be S^en By Appointment Only

W illiam F. Johnson
BROAD ST.

BUILDER —  REAL ESTATE

Karge-Maltfempo
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Maltempo 

of 142 Birch street, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Judy, 
t̂o Pfc. Alfred Karge, aon of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Charles Patty of South 
iwentry.
Tlie ceremony was performed by 

Rev. O, Smith, Jan. 30, in Colupi- 
bus, Ohl^. They' were attendp<r by 
Sergt. and^Mrs. L. M. BaraOws.

Pft. Karge^ia statloncin at the 
Ohio Institute, of Aeronautics in 
Columbus, O., ^  pdimection with 
the Air Oorp.

Mra Karg%4s maicing her home 
with her husband for'the present.

^change Club 
To Meet Tonight

'The Exchange club will hold its 
meetlng^this evening at the Hotel 
Sheridan at 6:30 o ’clock. Thera 
has been a alight change in the 
plans of the entertainment commit
tee for this session. Principal A. 
C. Endee of the Glastonbury High 
schools who waa to have put on 
his magician’s act, ia confined to his 
home with a severe throat infec
tion, and will not appear.

However, Harry C. Smith, chair
man of the entertainment commit
tee, has obtained several reels of 
moving pictures for the meeting. 
This set is said to be of special in
terest because It reviews the Indus
trial progreaa since the start of the 
war along with other reels o f na
tionwide interest.

Blood Donws 
Of Electrk

Ten of Local
Conce^Bf Go to Hart* 
fo r^ ^ n te r  Today.

oday waa practically Manches- 
;er Electric Day at the Hartford 

Blood Donors Center as ten mem
bers of that company went In to 
donate a pint of blood each.

The conipanyXAade all Its own 
arrangements and even furnished 
drivers and one car. It was not 
called upon to make these dona
tions, but I voluntarily offered to 
send the people In. '

The Blood Donors .Committee 
was more than pleased with this 
cooperation and sincerely hopes 
that other firms and organizations 
would take the same steps.

Not Enough Donations 
Although people have been giv

ing to the blood donors service 
right along they haven’t been giv
ing enough as the need for more 
blood 'plasma is very vital. Aa 
more and more of our boys go into 
the service and more and more are 
fighting on the front lines in North 
Africa and the South Pacific, 
plasma must be rushed to them 
as soon as possible and aa often 
aa possible.

Today’s Volunteers 
Those going into Hartford today 

from the Electric company are:. 
Mra. Florence Schildge, Miss Bar
bara Schlldge, Miss Very England, 
Robert Eagleaon, Stanley Mather, 
William Vlttner, James Sheekey, 
Chester Wilson, Norman Pautler, 
and Alexander Walach. Miss Mary 
Jane Pitkin and ' Mra. Cora Moss 
also accompanied them.

A U CB  OOFBAB 
(Known As 4)neea Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MJCUIUM 

Seventh Daughter of n Seventh Son 
Born With n VeD 

Rendlnga Daily, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to'9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Serrioe of the Peo
ple for SO Tears.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phono 8-0097

G. E. W ILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f AH Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint-*—Hardware

COAL COKE
2  Main' St.

O IL
Tel. 5 12 5

7

A  Patriot Hoards Nothing /  
. . . . .  /E xcept Bonds!

Thpre ore peoplq^'hoording sngar, coffee, canned foods, silk 
Btocldngs, and w i ^  not —  who any they ore patriotic Americans. 
lUtler likes theql.

’The real l^meifcaa way Is to ritare with one’s fellow Anserl- 
cons —  to carry one's part o f the burden cheerfully —  to actively 
take port wherever possible. All con buy War Stamps and Bonds. 
’The more War Bonds yon hoard the eooner onr aide will wlnt

B U I L D I N G L O A N  ASSOCIATION, INC
-------- -- ORGANu e o  APRIL 1891---------------

Z r™ *««a  or ■totals..

sn u B

PHONE 7426 7 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

/ ' '  v

This Is the Yettr to Give More than Ever to the Red Crosr

Average Daily Circalation
For the Month o f Febrnory, 1948

X 8,040 .X '

Member of the Audit 
Bnrenn of Olrenlaaons

VOL. M i l ,  NO. 142 (CfaMolfled Advertising on Page 14)

Manchester— A City o f ViUage.Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN^ WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17,1948

The Weather
Forecnat of O. S. Weather Bnrean

DrixxIIng rain will end this 
afternoon I little change in tem
pera tore tonight.

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

H o i i ^  C o m m i t t e e  

F a v o r ^ ^ i U  A i m e d
is e n t e e sT o

Green Protests Pending 
Senate Measure to 
Draft Civilian W ork
ers Would Impose 
Involuntary Servitude; 
Ship Output Good.

Washington, March 17.— 
(/P)— The House Naval com
mittee today approved a 
measurp aimed at war P i^* 
absenteeism, even as AFL 
President William Green pro
tested that a pending Senate 
bill to draft civilian workers 
would impose “ involuntap^ 
aervitude." While these two uo- 
mcstic meaaurea were to the fore- 
froht at the Capitol. WaahUigton 
h e a r k i^  also to a Navy report 
of the heaviest air raid yet on toe 
JapaneM basa at Klska In 1m  
A leutians and speculated on word 
from abroad that toe fighting in 
Tunisia might be headed for a
climax. . .

Two Major Polnte
There are two major points to 

toe absenteeism bill: 1, to requlro 
that an employer seeking draft 
deferment of an employe submit 
to too latter’s draft board a rec
ord of how many times toe work* 
er waa absent from his Job; and 2, 
to require that the Labor Depart
ment be given names of all war 
workers absent without prior au
thorization.

In connection with war produc
tion. Secretary of toe Navy Knox 
told a Senate committee In testi
mony released today that produc
tion of every type of Naval craft, 
with toe exception of escort vea-

‘F reezeyP u t 
On Services 
O f Vehicles

Order to Protect Rc‘  
quirements o f W ar 
Workers^ School Chil
dren for Transport,

Washington, March 17—(P)—All 
vehicles carrying nine or more 
penona In local transportation 
service-buses, street cars, trolley 
coaches, trucks converted for pas
senger use, and ferryboats—today 
were ’ ’frozen’’ In their present 
service.

The Office of Defense Tranapor 
tation described toe order os de 
signed to protect toe requirementa 
of war workers and school chil
dren by preventing toe transfer of 
vehicles from commuuiUes where 
they are needed.

Required to File Reports 
All Federal agebcies, including 

toe Army and Navy, are required 
to file reports on their transporta
tion-carrying equipment. In addi
tion, these agencies are forbidden 
to buy, lease or requisition such 
equipment without ODT approval.

An immediate effect of the ac
tion, ODT aaid, will be to stop a 
“ black market" in achool buaea. 
School officiala asked for the 
‘freeze,” reporting that many

Sailors and Scoreboard RecOi^ BatUeship^s Victories R eds Smash A no 
W edge

I S

which they are 
last Oct. 26 
on it. Behind

battleships on 
of Santa Cruz

Four Ballon give a quick count on their fingers of the/32 Japanese planes toe U.
:h they are stationed shot down with her anti-aircraft guns in the air-sea bqttl

The ship’s guns bagged all 20 of the enemy dive-bombers which ipAde the initial attack 
lind the men, on a steel gun panel, the ship’s artist has depicted gfaphicnlly the vessel’s

(Continued on Page Ten)

MlB; U ahead of schedule, some of 1
them a year ahead, t o o x  said pr^| | ^ . 4 C l l l l l g  A  I f l C C O .

At 55 Hours 
For Women

ebion After Long C o ^  
lerence %vith Group 
O f Senators  ̂ Today.

score against the Japs; ’The 32 planes, and three cruisers blown to the b o t t ^ 'b y  toe batUewagon’s 16- 
Inch guns In toe BatUe of Guadalcanal Nov._ 14. This Is a U. S. Navy

Nazis Report British Launch 
Attack Against Mareth Line

- t

Heavy Air Attacks
On/fap-Held Kiska

ducUon of escort ships bad been 
Interrupted about six months ago 
by a program of building landing 
craft.

AFL President Green, appearing 
before the Senate Military commit, 
tee on the AusUn-Wadsworth 
civilian draft bill, said it Is based | /
on what he called a false assump-, ^  ,  ,  . . ^
tion that "there is a dire necessity | I S a ld w in  A l in o u n c C S  D e 
fer compulsory labor."

Legislation Looks Uncertoto 
Pcst-war planning and antl- 

Mbotage legislation looked as un
certain aa the outcome of toe 
RumI tax row on Capitol Hill to-

workers and nullifying toe presi- 17—0P)-.Governop Baldwin place^ 
ileht’a salary-limitation order. a 65-hour ceiUng today on toe 

Meanwhile, most of thq nation’s number of itdurs that women may 
local trm»si»rtotion vehicles wero ^ „^ k  w e ^ y  In" war industries, frozen In their tracks—and the T™-' .
capital contemplated toe latest He announced hU decision after 
political and kitchen comment coti- , _  . . .  -

American Planea_«aid A s S C r t S
Aleutians Times
Momlay; lAght Naval 
Forces Bombard Vila.

Report Timed 
For Pay Talks

(CoaUnned on Page Six)

Try to Iron 
Out Dispute

SI-** yard O ane Opera
tors Return to Jobs
After Work Stoppage.

* ~~—
Baltimore, March 17-r(ff)—i 

Union officials met with represen 
tatives of toe Betolebem-Falrfleld 
Shipyard, Inc., today in an attempt 
to iron out differences which re
sulted In a 13 H hour work stop
page by crane oparatora in the 
yard’s, fabricating shop.

The operators returned to their 
Jobs Uuit night at 8:30, union offi
cials said, when told that a union- 
management conference would be 
held today,

A  company official reported yes
terday that therStrike, tf contin
ued, threatened to  close down all 
plant operations.

Prodnoer of LIbeciy Shl|w
The yard, a substdloiy of the 

Bethlehem Stoel Company, is a big 
producer of Liberty ohipe. Its 
105tb, the William a  Halstead, 
woe launched yesterday.

A company spokesman said the 
atrlke wee in protest over toe re
placement of mele operators with 
Women. Officers of Loicel 43, In
dustrial Union of Marine and Ship
building Workers of America, 
(CIO), said it was unsonctloned.

Plans to Deal Firmly 
With Strike Leaders

Detroit, March 17—-(ff)—An of
ficer of the Army Air Forces Indl-

after toe Comiecticut 
Manufacturers association issued 
a bulletin Interpreting It aa mean
ing that all restrictions on toe em
ployment of women had been 
scraped, including the number of 
hours they might work.

58 Hours All Needed Now 
Governor Baldwin told newsmen 

after his conference with toe sena
tors that after studying toe effect 
of his executive order, issued un
der toe. new war powers laws, he

Washington, March 17.—
(/Pj-T-l'he heaviest series of !
air "attacks ever made on Jap- Declares Working Men 
finese-held Kiska is la^  in a ; Enough to Un-
single day was carried out | ®
Monday, the Navy announced | 
today, when American planes 
raided the Aleutians base six 
times between dawn 'and 
dusk. In toe south Pacific, mean
while, light Naval surface forces 
bombarded Japanese positions at 
Vila in toe Munda airbase area 
of toe central Solomon Islands.
This was toe third time that 
American warships have pene
trated into toe enemy sector ot 
the Solomons to bombard shore 
poaltiqna at or near Munda.

Only Five Jape Escape 
While toe Navy was thus re

porting on ' recent actions, Elmer

Thrust at Coastal Efwl 
Followed by Lively/Ar
tillery Barrage / In
creasing to Cannonade.

London, M a r c / 17.— (A*)—  
DNB, in a Ber\m  radio broad
cast heard h ere  today by 
Reuters said that the British 
Eighth Apmy had launched 
an attache on the Mareth line 
last night. “ The scale of 
fighting cannot be judged by 
repots so far available, but. 
Bemn quarters believe this is 
xt^ioT attack," DNB said.
^ritlsh thrust was made at

(Continned on Page Six)

Freezing Rain 
Glazes Roads

(Ooatlnaed m  Pag« Bight)

Ta^d Driver 
NNear Death

Several Persons Suffer 
Broken Bones as Re
sult o f Accidents.

Suffers 'Second Myster
ious Assault; Discov
ered on His Porch,
Warren, R  L, March 17—(PV— 

An alderly taxi driver, who lived 
in fear since he was slugged last 
July, lay near death today after 
suffering a second myrterioua 

oault.
James McFarland,- 61, was 

found unconscious hist night on 
the front p0rch''of toe little cot
tage be occupied alone.

The motive for toe attack was 
unknown, but Warren reaidents 
sold reports had circulated there 
at various times that he had large 
sums of money In the house.

McFsu'land apparently bad 
crawled to toe porch from the 
kitchen, Where a four-pound aoah 
weight,. broken In two, waa dia- 
covered amid blood stolna.

Dr. Arcotfie Oiura said McFar
land, suffering severe head tnjui> 
les that appeared • to have been 
infiicted by toe sooh weight, had 
been lying unconscloiu on thecated today that the military in

tended to deal firmly with persons I porch approximately 23 hours be-
rb^ n slb le  for yesterday’s fo u r - '* —   ------------- in—..
hour strike o f approximately 8,000 
aircraft workers.'

C3oL George E. Strong, chief ot 
plant protocUon for toe Army Alf 
Forces Central Procurement dis
trict, sold “^yth in g  eon happen

I
s n P a « X M )

fore he was miUced.
. McFarland Buffered severe 
scalp injuries lost July 2. Ho 
sold at that ttipe he did not know 
who attacked him and refused to 
discuss toe oosault.

From then on he refused to

(OMlIaaod on Page Eight)

Boston, March 17.—(AP)—Freez
ing rain p lac^  4 glaze of ice on 
highways in wide sections of New 
England today, creating treacher
ous traffic' conditions which 
caused a number of accidents and 
sent several persons to hospitals 
for treatment of broken bones.

At least three persons were 
hospitalized In Lowell, Maas.  ̂ and 
occidehts in other areas injured 
both motorists and pedeatriana.

The Weather Bureau aaid that 
a freezing drizzle “ covered every
thing in southern New England 
with a thin film of ice.” and also 
glazed sections of New .Hamp
shire, Vermont and Main4. 

Temperstures Below Freezing 
Temperatures were a few de

grees below fi;eezlng In toe aouto- 
em  section o f toe six states and 
from five to 10 degrees below 
freezing in ports of Malnq and 
New Hampshire. Conditions were 
’ ’parUculariy”  bad along toe Con
necticut river In toe Vermont 
area, toe bureau said.

The bureau indicated, that the 
freeaing drizzle would continue 
throui^out 'toe day, turning to 
abowera In some seettons tonight.

Despite glare Ice covering high 
ways In southern Maine, Boston- 
Portland and Bangor-Portland 
bua traffic was running on sched
ule. Railroads said the coating 
oras too thin to interrupt train 
BCheidules,

Highway sanding crews were 
Impeded aa toe drizzle froze al
most immediately over trails left 
by maintenance men. ^

New Hampshire state police re
ported two Bcolde'nts oh the Boa-

(Coattoasd oa P a ^  Tea)

derfitand They Miiat 
Pay for Any Utopia.
New York. March 17—{Jf̂ Z—John 

L. Lewis charges that toe Na
tional Resources Plaiuiihg board’s 
recommended expanstm of toe So
cial Security prograimVas released 
to coincide with tM United Mine 
Workers’ wage ra^e proposals.

’The UMW chief, who has warn
ed Appalachlaiy'Dltumlnous opera- 
tpra that If toe demands o f  41^,000 
miners were/not met by March 31 
they would/atop work, declared in 
an edltorlm written for toe United 
Mine Workers Journal, official 
union organ, and released for pub
lication last night;

•’American working men are 
smart enough to know that they 
must produce the products, goods 
and servicea upon which profits 
and tax'es must be had and levied 
to pay the cost of any social Uto
pia, regardless of the political the
ory or management underlying and 
controlling ita operation.
"Ask More Favorable ‘Dlvyj'” * 

"It is this knowledge that di
rects toe American workers now 
to ask a more favorable ‘d lw y ’ aa 
along to? road we go. They recog
nize ’that a bird In toe hand Is 
viforto two In the bush.’ ’’

He referred to the Planning 
board's recommendations as “Uto-

(Continued on Page 'Six)

Treasury Balance
Washington, March 17—(A’)

The position of toe Treasury 
Marth 15: ,

Recei'pU, 3262,401,378.22; ex
penditures. 3236,530,541.70; net 
balance, 34,815,607,888.02.

The 
the

coastal end of toe line at 10:30 
o’clock last night' and followed a 
lively artillery barrage which In
creased to a veritable cannonade, 
the report said.

conquest Not Far Off
Lord Beaver brook declared In 

the House of Lords today that "I 
think toe conquest of Tunis and 
Bizerte'is not far off."

There was no confirmation in 
London, however, of recurring re
ports that ah all-out attack was 
about to begin in Tunisia to drive 
the 250,000 Germans and Italians 
into the sea. Some reports pub
lish^  hero have suggested that 
toe Allies were ready to strike- in 
the south and perhaps farther  ̂
north.

Similar reports have been h^rd 
for weeks, but failed to material
ize.

The Algiers radio, w h i^  is un
der Allied control but l^ n ot offi
cial, said preparations ̂ r  an "im
minent Allied offensjve were be
ing intensified iuid ^ e  hour Is ap
proaching when X*** forces will 
be driven out otG'Iorth Africa."

A Reuters xiorrespOndent with 
toe Eighth Army said these des* 
ert vetera^ were "getting ready, 
for an oflfeiMlve.”
■. "Ariqdr, ^ n s  and fighting ve
hicles /o f . all kinds are rdlUng up 
to th'e front while massed forma
tions of light bombers are raid
ing targfets •just behind the Ma- 
reto line,’ ’ the cqrrespondent 
addbd.

Concede Preparation
British military observers con

ceded that toe Eighth Army was 
preparing an attack, but said 
only Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont
gomery knew when, it wou]d come. 
These observers said toe British 
general waX known' to be piling 
up war materials for an'assault,

British Che^r' 
Giraud ̂ tand; 

Upity Looms
Welcome Repudiation 

O f Armistice and Vichy 
Racial Laws; Principl) 
Not Dividing Frem
London. March 17—(A’ly 'P rim e  

Minister Churchill to ld /om m ons 
today that toe B ritish/vernm ent 
warmly welcomed t /  speech of 
Gen. Henri G lrau /F ren ch  high 
commissionei ofl^orth Africa, re 
pudlaUhg the/French armlsUce 
and Vichy racial laws, and added 
that toe U. S. government knew 
Buid ag;reed with toe British stand.

Churchill said he no longer saw 
any "question o f principle” dividing 
the -forces under Glraud and toe 
Fighting French faction under 
Geii. Charles de Gaulle.
, Asked if de Gkulle was going to 

accept an invitation to confer with 
Giraud, Churchill said “I trust that 
meeting will be arranged in due 
course.”
\  Necessary Part o f War

Assuming parliamentary leader
ship in toe absence of Foreign Sec
retary Anthony Eden, Cfiiurchlll 
told Commons that toe R.A.F.’s 
large scale raids on toe Nazi sub
marine base at Lorlent, France, 
were a necessary part of toe war 
against the U-boat and were car* 
ried out only after repeated ap
peals to the French people to 
evacuate coastal areaa. [ /

Churchill aasured a questioner 
who expressed concern over the 
effect of toe bombings on French 
civilians;

“ I have no doubt they will un 
derstand that operations suchyfj 
the bombing of Lorient will hntis 
victory nearer anl thus hasten the 
day of French delivery. /

“ A large part of the /civilian 
population of Brest a n y  Lorlent 
has been evacuated,’V* Churchill 
said. /

"The Germans h ^ e  attempted 
to conceal the sevyity of toe raids 
from German craws expected to 
use Lorient.”  t ) »  prime minister 
added.

Britain's Capî inal
Is T a k ^  by Death!

Capture Ruilroa<l Sta
tion of Igorievskaya 
And District Center o f 
Vskhody ; Foe Massea 
.Tanks and Motorized 
Infantry in Major Ef
fort to Cross Donets 
South of Kharkov*

Arthur Cardinal Hlnsley, arc: 
bishop of Westminster and 
mate of the Roman 
church In Great Britain, 
morning at his country 
Buntlngford, Hertfordshl) 
age of 77.

this 
(me .at 
at toe

GiraudyCommended 
For Repudiation

Waknington, March 17—(At 
The/British and United States goV- 

ents joined today In com- 
'ending Gen. Henri Glraud, 

. rench high commissioner of 
North'Africa, for his repudiation

Heart A 
Proves

ck 
Fatal

r Cardinal
lu r  Cardinal Hinsley 

lose to High Office 
From Humble Son of 
B r i t i s h  Carpenter.

(Continued on Page Six)

Britain Will 
' Rule Colonies

(CfMiHnned no Page Fourteen)

Kansas Votes to Regulate 
State Labor Organizations

Topeka. Kas., March 17—(At— ‘ ments of members; and reports of 
Kansas, the nation’s testing ground salaries paid union officials, 
for social revolution, has given Would Prohibit Slt-Dowws 
her war)' blessing to state legu- It would prohibit sit-down 
lation of labor unions. strikes and jurisdictional disputes.

Past decades have seen such The farm-dominated House votes 
innovations aS constitutional pro- on final Mssage of toe bill today, 
hibitlon, blue-sky Investment laws, and toe Senate must concur In 
toe exit of toe roller-towel and In- several House amendments if It
sured' bank deposits come boom
ing out of argicultiiral Kansas— 
but labor trouble, for toe most 
part, was just something that 
bothered folks back east.

Now the amoke from scores of 
war-born factories soars across 
the wheat fields—and the House 
of Rkpreaentatlvea lost night- ap
proved for passage a measuto to
require:

Li.licensing of labor-union agents; 
financial repbrU by unions; re
ports of fees, dues and oasese-

ia to become law.
The fight preceding last night's 

acUon In toe heavily-Republican 
Legislature was the stiffest In 
years, members conceded.

’Die state made only one previ' 
oua venture Into the field of labor 
relatione: It set up on industrial 
court With toe avowed aim of pre
venting strikes. In the early 1920s, 
under Oov. Henry Allen. A Su
preme court ruling pulled the .foun 
dation from under the court and it 
haa sines been inoperatlvs.

i3iupchill Cheered by 
Commons |cnr Sole 
Responsibility Stand*

London, MarOh 17—(A7 — The 
House of Ckimfnons cheered Prime 
Minister CSiurchlU today when he 
declared that “ the government is 
convinced, that toe administration 
of the British colonies must con
tinue to be the s<He responsibility 
of Great Britain.” , ' - -

He endorsed the views of Colon
ial Secretary Oliver Stanley voiced 
at Oxford March 5 when Stanley 
said in toe same words that that 
waa toe firat fundamenUl princi
ple of Britain’s colonial policy and 
rejected what he said was a “great 
volume of friendly srltlclsm and 
disinterested advice” from the 
United States urging an interna
tional administration for the 
colonies.

Tells Ooveniinent PoUcy 
ChurchlU declared today that 

toe policy of toe government is 
to plan for toe fullest possible 
political, economic and social de
velopment of toe colonies within 
the British empire and in doss co
operation with neighboring and 
friendly nations.”

The prime minister was asked if 
the dominions and the members of 
the British commonwealth would 
have a voles In toe future of the 
colonies.

He replied "they already have a 
very considerable voice in . toe 
future of certain colonies which 
coihe within their region.”

T h e  Glasgow member, J. Mo 
(jovero, demanded to know 
whether the Churchill statement 
meant that Britain “ doea not In 
tend to give UP its occupied teirt- 
tories at to* end ot this war, 
well as Germany.”

Churchill retorted: "That would 
be a very insulting parallel to 
dfaw.”  I

London, March 17.—(A*)— The 
Most Rev, Arthur Cardinal Hins- 
ley, archbishop of Westminster 
and primate of toe Roman Catho
lic church in Great Britain died 
this morning at his country home 
at Buntlngford. Hertfordshire, 
after an illness which began Feb, 
28 when he suffered a severe heart

Hlnsley, who waa 77, rose to his 
high office from a humble begin
ning as toe son of a British car
penter. j * U,JHe was known as one or u n  
tain's most outspoken religious 
leaders on economic and polltlcri 
matters and was long one of toe 
country’s most vlgoroua fighters 
agaliut Fascism and (jomraunism.

He was given the last rites of 
the church when he became 
cally 111 last month, but after sev' 
eral days showed signs of improve
ment and hopes had been held for
his recovery. _ _

On Sunday, March 7, the cardi
nal Issued from his residence a 
Lenten pastoral message praslng 
the Russians fof their "heroic de
fense of their hearths and homes 

“ For Russia we plead daily

Moscow, March 17.—(/P)-— 
The Red Army has smashed, 
ar ther wedge westward to
ward the German key base 
at Smolensk, it was announ«> 
ed in the Soviet noon commu
nique today, with the capture 
of the railroad station of 
gorieyskaya and the district 

centey^of Vskhody. To toe south* 
er, :Uie Germans . massed a 

,t nuinber of tanks and mo- 
ized infantry, supported by a 

ftrong force of dive-bombers, in a 
major effort to crpbs toe northern 
Doneta south of fallen Kharkov. 

Furious Figiitlng Reported 
Furious figffatlng was reported 

through toe small elbow o f to* 
river near Izyum, 70 miles south
east o f Kharkov.

It was stated here that ther* 
waa no reason to assume that toa 
German tank force battering at 
the northern Donets line was a* 
strong os, if not stronger than* 
the units which figured promi
nently in toe Kharkov region.

The weather and land conditions 
were reported good for mechanis
ed warfare and it was indicated 
that the current struggle waa aa 
fierce as anything which haa taken 
place in months.

(The German high command, in. 
a communique broadcast by the 
Berlin radio and recorded by The 
Associated Press, said that “ the 
enemy forces encircled southeast 
of Kharkov were compressed ia 
the narrowest area.. ■. .and are ap
proaching their annihilation.’* 

Oernmna Claim Ad\’anoe« . 
(The Germans also claimed ad

vances in toe Belgorod area and 
reported heavy fighting In to* • 
Lake Ilmen area where, the war 
bulletin said, “ the Soviets vainly 
surged against the German front, 
for entire days).)”

By taking Igorievskaya, 25 mUes 
north of Durovo on a spur railway

(OonUnued on Page Eight)

Flashes /
(Late BaUetins of the (JPi WIM)

in

(Continued or Page Eight)

Defends Navy 
Fight on

Alexan<l«‘r Also Denies 
Coinplacencyjh Equip
ping Fleet Air Arm.
London. March 17—(A’)—WUh a 

bang of his fist. First Lord of t ^  
Admiralty A. V. Alexander dem ^ 
In toe House of Commons today 
that the Admiralty had been com
placent in its fight 
submarine menace and in equip
ping the Navy's air arm. ^  

'The situation, is much tM seri
ous and engrossing every day and 
night.”  he declared in answer to a 
question by •Liberal, who charged Alexander 
with “vanity, • complacency ana 
fretful resentment of any inquiry 
or even of advice.” .

Example of Foresight  ̂
As an example of the Admiral

ty’s foresight. Alexander declared 
the Navy w m  “ coming close to de
livery arid' equipment of the fleet 
with helicopters’! which can rise 
almost horizontally from ships to 
combat U-boata. ^

Alexander said the submarine 
conferences in Washington were 
of a aeries which have been held 
between toe staffs of Allied Navies 
and would not impinge on toe 
work of toe British cabinet s 
U-boat committee which Prime 
Minister Churchill lald meets 
weekly or oftener. The Idea of the 
conference was to pool informa-

■War OWectlvee Changed
Madrid, March 17— (A?—Oelk 

Francisco. Franco told the Oortea 
today that objectives of the World 
War were changed with the entry 
of KisMla and that the etruggl* 
was now “ a war to the death”  
which might last six or .elghb 
years. Referring to the spread bf 
t^ommunism sipce the Ru/^an rev
olution, Oenerallsslmo Franc* 
said: “ M Is not necessary for th* 
Soviet armies to reach nations for 
the Red revolution to come." H« 
said his regime ruled Spain by th* 
right of haring won a crusade and 
restored poMlo order. *

Repeals Wscrlmlnatory Lawa
Algiers, March 17.—(A’l—Oea.

Henri' Giraud Issued decrees to
night repealing 6‘f  discriminatory 
laws Imposed by \1chy against 
the Jews, 'restorlhg elective muni
cipal ■ a-ssembllea and giving bn ^  
oflices and jobs to those removed 
because they were Free Masons, 
'the North .Vlrlcan commander 
in Chief also placed native born 
Jews and Arabs on the same bools 
by repealing toe* Crendeux. decrefc;'

Daring Raid Sinks Ship 
lx>ndon, March 17.—lAVj-JIrl*.

Ish light Naval forces manned by 
Norvv'egians sank two enemy bh|h 
^ y ships In a daring raid Into a 
Norw'egjan fjord at Flflroe harbor 
last Sunday, the -Vdoiiralty an
nounced today. One large supply 
ship broke In two and sank Imme
diately. The other victim, of 
dium size, burst Into flames and 
waa seen to sink later. "**
been torp^oed. Shore battarla* 
opened up on the raiders, but 
Admiralty said they ware liieff*^ ■ 
tive and the ships escaped without 
casualties.1 . • « 4
Leaps To Death __

law Angeles, .March 17.
Two elevators sped toward thK'̂  
eleventh Opor of a downtown fl 
building t«aay. The man operatm 
one of them, with a head^wr* 
o|>ened his door, ran down a haB 1 
a window and leaped to his 
Henry Chapman, manager of 
building, who was hi the o t iw  i 
vater, reported to police thns_̂  
wzks aa tnstaat too late t* f  
Thomaa W. Carreiro I«ap._ 
man said Carrell had been ( 
ent since the death of his (

tion, Alexander said. (week* ag*.
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Burton . . . fo r Best

/

X

NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE SEEN SICH AMAZINO VAIXESIN QUALITY F U R S y /2 0 %  SAV- 
INGS IN THE MOST WANTED STYLES ANO TYPES. . . LUXURIOUS JA C K E T ^  YOUTHFUL 
GREAT-C0.4TS, LUSTROUS NECKPIECE^ AND SCARVES. .BUY THE COAT ^ U  FANT NOW 
’.TTWEAR it  h a p p il y  EOR y ea r s  TQCOME \  ̂ ITH BURTON’S GUARANT^ LABEL.

\

\

Burton’s Will Have
... *

A Fur Specialist For 
Consultation On 

Thursday to /  
Saturday 

March 1 8 /2 0

USE OUR FAMOUS LAY-AWAY 
PLAN. A S/MALL DEPOSIT 
W ILL RESERVE YOUR COAT. 
FREE STORAGE IN OUR AIR- 
COOLEt) VAULTS UNTIL YOU 
ARE READY TO TAKE YOUR 
NEW FUH COAT.

DYED SKUNK 
STRIPED 

GREAT CO
There is superb beauty 
derful fu r .. .aupple, ^U8 
furred. sounds invest 
outstandini; price

won- 
full 

ent at this

i% ...$ 1 3 9

4.

'■ I

S A V E  20%
HUDSON SEAL DYED CONEY '

PLATINUM DYED LAMB

NATURAL SPO'ITED CAT

NATURAL SII.VER Ml SKR.AT

SABLE BLEND GUAN.ACO GRE AT
COAT . .

BLACK DYED IND. KIDSKIN

FISHER-BLEND
RACOON

Try to beat this glorious fur for beau* 
ty^and warmth! Revel in the luxury 
of its long silky fur — and know th« 
joy of owning it.

SAVE 20%. . .  $229
X

20%
FUR JACKETS 

MINTt NECK PIECES 

KOLINSKY NECK PIECES 

RUSSIAN SQUIRREL 

BLACK PERSIAJfS 

GREY PERSIANS 

BLACK-DYED MOIRE CARACUL

i.'.
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Hold Revival . 
At Naasareue

Song Evangelist Smith 
Opens (^inpaign  ̂at 
The l.a>eal Cliureh.
Song Evangelist Frank C. Smith, 

of South Portland. Maine, opened 
the Revival Campaign at the 
Church of ^Naznrene last night 
with the singing of "All Hail the 
Power of Jesus Name." De.spite 
the inclement weather nearly sev
enty people sang lustily as this 
camp-roceting leader began his 
first campaign with this local con
gregation.

Leader Smith Introduced two 
new choruses, "Whisper a Prayer," 
and ‘There's a Welcome Here.’’

Frank C. Smith

f’lif

Red m " 
Cross' M l
Notes "

Ome«, 9SS Main S t—Tel. 6637

Production—Every day, Cheney 
hall, 10:00 to 3:00'.
' Surgical Dressings- Every Wed
nesday, Americiin Legion hall, 
10:00 t6 4:30.

EveXv day is Blood Donors regis
tration, ^all Mrs. Huggins

Following the half-hour praise 
service the Rev. Alfred B. Carey 
gave his opening messtge, and 
took for his scripture text: Revela 
tton 3, 15—•■’Thou art neither cold 
of hot. I would that tho’.i were cold 
or hot," He suggested the theme 
"The Preference of Jesus Christ.'

Evangelist's Sermon 
Evangelist Carey dted briefly 

the context of his reading, and 
quickly condemned the spectacle 
produced by the Laodecian church. 
•’The congratulations this church, 
had for itself were built purely on 
material gains," he .said. “In the 
light of Jesus Christ their claims 
were like an hallucination'—they 
saw things that did not exist." 
Next he treated them as creating a 
mirage, which when Jesus told the 
truth and the facts all the other 
claims vanished. In concluding the 
message, Rev. Carey urged the 
church to put fire into their faith 
and produce pure gold." Evan
gelists Carey and Smith will con
tinue this Lenten series until 
March 28. The nightly services 
are held at 7:30.

Weddings
Bi»wn-Warren

Miss 4t(ith Warren, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Warren, of 
41 Phoenix street, Vernon, and 
Pfc. Manuel Brown, son of Mr. 
and jUrs. Sam Brown of Haileits- 
ville, Tex., were married at the 
home of the bride's parents Sat
urday evening. March 6 at 7 
o'clock. Rev. George Stevenson' 
officiated, using Ihe double ring 
service. Palms, ferns and snap
dragons formed an altar in front 
of a double window. The Amer
ican flag was prominently dis
played. ^ ,

The bride who was ĝ lven In 
marriage by her father had her 
sister, Miss June Warren, as maid 
ai honor. Albert Lane of Man
chester 'was best man.

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin, princess style, with broad 
panels of lace. Her tulle veil fell 
from a tiara of orange blosaoi 
and she carried a bouquet of wblj 
roses and sweet peas.

The maid of honor wore a pow; 
der blue taffeta and lach/gown 
with a powder blue tiara apcl car
ried a houcluet of pink r^ e s  and 
sweet ^ a s . The bridi^ mother 
wore soldier bjue crep^with gar
denia corsage.

Following the ceremony a buf
fet supper was served with sixty 
guests present. ^ c r e  were mill 
tary docerations w  red, white and 
blue.' The coMie left later on 
an unannouncM wedding trip.

The bcide. is  a graduate of 
Rockville H lih pchool and is em- 
ployM as mn Inspector at the 
Pratt and/WhItney Aircraft com
pany. Yhs bridegroom graduat
ed fromr^ths University of Tsxaa 
and \g  aUtioned in this section 
w tth ju* Coast ArUllery.

sable -blended  n o r t h s  P S K R A T
.America’s Number One Fa.shion. Full rich dark tones in a time-tested fur 
that combines exquisite beauty with exceptional long wearing auality. 
All Northern Pelts. \  ' |

SAVE 2 0 % ...$ 2 2 9
841 MAIN STREET

.staff Asalstants Class
Those who have registered for the 

Staff 'Assistants’ course arc re
minded that it Will begin Thurs
day. March 18. at the Y. M. C. A. 
at 7:30. All chairman and those 
interested in the Motor .Corps are 
invited to attend the first 10 hours 
of this class which will cover the 
functions of the Red Cros-S and 
which will be given by Mr. La'cey, 
area representative of the Nqtio^I 
Red Cross. All others who: are InX 
terested in Red 'Cross work'are also 
urged to attend. ■'

Advanced Hrst Course^ 
L^wis T. Milligan, instructor of 

First . Aid, will start an Advanced 
First .Aid class, Fednesday, March 
24, at" 8:00 p.m. at the Chapter 
Office, 953 Main street. -While the 
clas.s is. primarily for.-4'h'ose inter
ested in the Motor . Corps, which 
require^' this a<t\’ance training, 
others will be welcome, Mr. Mil
ligan has instructed three advanc
ed classva, two standard classes 
and has' assisted in three standard 
clagafea. He has had eight years 9f 
Medical Coi’ps experience with the 
National Guard, and served in the 
Canadian Artillery in the last war. 
He is now a zone leader at the 
Hamilton Propeller. If you are 
planning to attend this class phone 
the Red Cross office and list your 
name.

Prodm 'tlon
The Members of the Production 

Headquarters at Cheney Hall met 
yesterday at the Chapter Office to 
discuss various ways of stimulat
ing interest in more knitting and 
sewing. Those present at the meet
ing were: Mrs. William Mounce, 
Mrs. Lester Hohenthal, Mrs. 
Charles T. E. Willett, Mrs. Charles 
Wilkie, Mrsi T. Lewis Edwards, 
and Mrs.’P. L. Davis. Through the 
generosity of the people in Man
chester the five sewing machines 
asked for have been received. In 
view of the tremendous amount of 
work to be done, however, still 
more machines could be used. If 
you have a machine and would 
like to. put it to use for a good 
cause, call. the office today and 
tell them about it.

Nurse's Aide Meeting 
The Ann Spencer Corps of the 

Volunteer Nurse's Aides met last 
night at the Y. M. C. A. and had 
a very successful meeting. .Miss 
Anna C. Sampson, chairman of the 
Volunteer Nursi's Aides commit
tee, talked to the Aides and stat
ed that she and her committe 
weie ready at all times to help 
With sny problems that might 
arise. The newly graduated class 
was introduced to the Coips by 
Mrs. Spencer and welcomed by 
Mrs. Winthrop Reed, president. 
Mis.s Sue Ridzon received her serv
ice stripe for having completed he 
150 hours. It was voted that the 
corps attend the South Methi 
church on March 28 in a 
and give $10 to th^Red Cro^ War 
Fund Drive. Members of t ^  Corps 
volunteered to take up Ahe Red 
Cross collection in both/the Circle 
and State theaters thg first week 
in April.

A card party will/be hold, at a 
date to be announc^ later, to raise 
money to buy eiMly chairs for the 
,'omen's ward n  the hospital.
A most enjoyable social time 

followed t h i ^  business meeting. 
Mrs.. Ruby ^ « n . Syckel and her 
committee ^ f  Mrs. Virginia Kin
ney, Mrs.yEileen Bairett. Mrs. Vir
ginia Flavell, Mra Florence Car- 
roll, hm . Florence Simler,. and 
Mrs. ^ ild red  ^Holland wefe re- 

ible for the. success of the 
evqhing’s entertainment Mrs. 

ncer and Miss Shmpson also 
listed. ,

The table waa set in an ht,trae- 
tive manner, each place beUig 
marked 'Uhth a small candle In a 
guradrop holder. Large white 
candles stoiod in front of the places 
of Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. Reed, and 
Miss Sampson. Mrs. Reed lighted 
the candles of each class’that. has 
graduated iince the formation of 
the Volunteer Nurse’s Aides from 
the very first to the newly welcom
ed class just graduated. The 
Nurse’s Aides pledge was then re
peated by all Aides. Delicious rjB- 
freshments consisting of sand
wiches, potato chips, cup cakes and 
hookies were served by this able 
committee.

Parking Curb 
X Signs Arrive

Three^'Hiindrpil to Be ; 
Placed 4hN.AH Narrow 
Slreels in Tbtiyn* X
The spring inspection "X  

bers and equipment ,of the'Man- 
cheater police departinent last eye- 
ning, found all in good condition.^. 
At the bu-sines  ̂ meeting that fol
lowed, the commissioners learned 
that the (^partment was being 
operated yfeU within the October:' 
appropriation and also were In
formed' by Chief Gordon that the ' 
no p.a'rking signs voted two months 
ag:o had'started to arrive.

There will ,be about 300 of these 
'signs to beplaccd on .several of the 
narrow streets in town to prevent 
all night parking on both sides of 
the street.

ta lk in g  Wavs 
Geiierallv Bad

M V fi I ff li  CASH T0 TIK 
YOU M R  RirnL MY MYT

• 9 #  far a weeks ta iit 
ya« aaly 4 # 4

Mm m I

. _____ », M»s»« «r
Hurried, can s** * ic*a 1*  ̂entity

In I I  n w e tU r cancccutrac inctstt- 
■ u n lac rtlO A S  each.
PMm ue. Ttwn come in by appo!^
u a n t  an  y o itr luneb baur I*  lie s  
M d  act tba  each.

BstgAO H ot
f i n a n c e  CO.

state Thisdar 
tad riaar Phaae H it  

D. II. ■rawB, M «t. 
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Adults Not Holding 
Drivers' Licenses Run 
Danger in Traffic.
Hartford, March .17— —Walk

ing habits of adult pedestrians 
who do not have drivers' licenses 
are generally bad. in the opinion 
of City Traffic Engineer William 
E. Egan, following a study of mo
tor vehicle fatalities here since 
1941.

He noted that about 95 per ceht 
of adults killed by vehicles in 
Hartford during that period did 
not have drivers’ licenses, compar
ed with a national percentage of 
90.

Although the citj'- had only one 
traffic fatality so far this year, 
compared with three at this time 
in 1942, motor vehicles claimed 20 
lives here last year against 17 in 
the previous year—despite de
creases in most types of motor 
vehicle accidents due to gasoline 
rationing.

Of the .38 traffic fatalities sine^ 
1941, Mr. Egan said. 22 were ped^- 
trians, 19 of whom were, am its 
and three rhildren. . Of U>e 19 
adults, all of whom w e^  old 
enough to bo licensed drivers, only 
one actually held a driver's license, 
he added.

The city traffic engineer saw 
"these people" as /n o t traffic- 
minded,” pointingyout that they 
do not obey t r a f ^  lights' and sig
nals automatically as the majority 
of motorists do

"Further,"/he added, “they have 
not leamey from experience how 
difficult It/rnay be to swerve a car 
suddenl.xan order to avoid hitting 
a pedcs^ian, or that It may some- 
tlraes/be Impossible to stop before 
an ivccident occurs.

'he final and perhaps the most 
iplportant fact Is that these pedes- 
rlans do not realize that the vis

ion of the driver is often seriously 
hampered." formerly by approach
ing headlight., blinding the driver 
at night and now because of the 
lack of sufficient illumination from 
his own headlights and insufficient 
illumination due to the dimout.

In the daytime, "blind spots" on 
the windshield caused by snow, 
sleet, rain and dust storms are 
blamed for fatalities.

Mr. Egan said it waa probable 
that whan the present generation 
moves Into the upper age group 
there will be a marked decrease In 
adult pedestrian accidents and fa
talities," due to their greater fa
miliarity with traffic and accident 
problems.”

Invited-to Whittle

Spokane, Wash., March 17.—(/P) 
Forrest W, Walkder couldn't 

find snything to do while waiting 
for buses. So he built a bench, 
chained to it some nice soft pieces 
of' wood,' and pinned on a bit of 
verse Inviting bus patrons to sit 
and whlttls.
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War Council of 43 
Named by Baldwin

Herald’s Publisher In
cluded Among 37 Citi* 
zens; Naming of Ad- 

‘ ministrator Task.

-■ .../I

Hartford, March 17—<P)—Con-| 
secticui’s war „ activities today ; 
Vore In the hands of a War coim- 
cil df. 43, including the six elecUve 
■Ute ^iclalB  and 37 ciUzens.

Members of the new agency, ap
pointed last: night by Governor 
Baldwin aaaufe,‘Irepresentatloiiiof 
nearly every phue of civilian life,"
6ie governor Baid,\ and "this Is 
necessary to secure Uie viewpoint 
of all and the efficient, effective 
prosecution of the war.” '

29 Men And Seven Women 
Baldwin named 29 men and. 7 

women to the council, acting un
der a measure passed by the legis
lature creating the War council 
and merging the State Defense 
council with it.

The appointment of a state war 
administrator loomed as one of 
the first tasks of the counclL 
which, the governor said, wM 
hold iU first meeting in the cx<^i- 
tive chambers at Ui6 Capitol S a t 
urday morning. /

Sturges Leading C an ^ a te  
State Defense Administrator 

Wesley A. Sturges waA reported 
the leading candidate/or the post 

The six elective ^ t e  officers—. 
Governor Baldwin/ Lieut. Gov. 
William L. Hadejen; Secretary of 
the SUte Frances B- Redick; State 
Treasurer Ctip M. Sharpe; State 
Comptroller/Fred R. Zeller: and 
Attorney Qfeneral Francis A. Pal- 
lottl—wil/acrve as ex-officio mem
bers. /

Honw before the governor an- 
n o u ^ d  the personnel of . the 
coimcil, the House approved a de
ficiency appropriation bill allow- 
ig $91,075 to the War council and 

'the old Defense council for the 
balffnce of the current fiscal year 
ending June 30.

Thirteen of the 37 council mem
bers had served on the defense 
council, the governor said, Includ 
ing Col. Samuel H. Fisher, of 
Litchfield, who preceded Sturges 
as administrator; Ool. Edward J. 
Hickey, state police commission
er; Chief Justice William M. Malt- 
hie of-the state Supreme Court 
and Brig. Gen. Reginald B. DeLa 
cour. the state adjutant general.

Will Serve Without Pay 
Council members will serve 

without pay. The governor point 
ed out that many other Connecti
cut officials and citizens probably 
will be called upon to serve as 
members of committees to be 
named by the council.

Besides Mra. Redick, the women 
named^to the council were Mrs. 
Herbert Fisher of West Hartford, 
member of the Connecticut Wel
fare council; Mrs. Leila Alexan
der, director of the Pearl settle
ment house at Waterbury; Mrs. 
Annie R. Ryder of New Britain, 
president of the Connecticut 
Home Economics association; 
Mrs. Mary P. O'Flaherty. Hart
ford, president of the Connecticut 
Council of Catholic Women; Mr.s. 
Ethel Waldo of Fairfield, former 
member of the Fairfield couhty 
rationing board; Mrs. Eric V. 
Jnhnaon of Danielson, president of j 
the Connecticut Federation of j  

•Women’s clubs; and MfA John G. 
Lee of West Hartford, president 
of the Connecticut League ' o f' 
Women Voters. '

The other appointees were Clar
ence Wyman of Plainville, presi- 

■ dent of theC. I. O.; Edward N. 
Allen of Hartford, president of the 
National Retailers association; 
Arthur Gosselin of New Haven, 
p ru d en t of the A. L  Johnson 
company; G, Harold Welch, secre
tary W the Connecticut Bankers 
association; Dr. Remsen B. Ogllby, 
president of Trinity college; Seth 
A. Darley of Portland, president 
of the Connecticut Petroleum In-/ 
dustrlM coi^ ittee.

HeraM Pnbllslier. Usted 
F. Valentin/ Chappell 

' Ix>ndon, coal a/d  lumber 
Frank M. Doolittle of Hartford, 
president of R adl/statloh WDRC; 
Samuel Meek of GVeentlrlch, presi
dent of j .  Walter l/ompson com
pany; Thomas Ferguson, publish
er of "tht Manchester Herald; 
Glno ^ n te lla  of New Haven, pub
lisher of the porrler del CJonnectl- 
cut. '

Dr, C. E.' A. Winslow of New 
Haven, housing expert: Dr. A. N. 
Jorgensen, president of the Uni- 

-X verslty of Connecticut; Sidney A. 
Johnson Of Bridgeport; chief adr 
raid ^warden: Herman Steinkratis 
of Westport president of . the 
Bridgetktrt Brass'corporation: R. 
Leland Keihey of Somers, manu
facturer; Janies L. Clerkln of New 
Britain, president of the Oon- 

.necticut Federation of Labor.
James L. Loomls "of Granby, 

» t̂ru8tee of the New Haven raU- 
rbad; C. L. Campbell. preAdept of 
the Connecticut Public UUUtiee 
aasociaUon; A. C. Fuller of HarU 
ford, president of the Manufactotw 
ers Association of Connecticut; Dr. 
George N. Smith of Pine Orchard, 
director of the Defense Council’s 
Emergency Medical program; 
Allerton F. Brooka of New Ha- 

-‘ ven, president of the Southern 
Nee- England Telephone Company: 
Albert W. Johnston of Oreenwlch. 
retired biwlnees executive; and 
Carl A. Gray of Farmington.

. .  I ■ ' l l  f  ■" I ' » e r

l b  Battre dlB-J«m>|Mr,

Medford. Ore.— m  -Two-Bits, 
the Cliff-Jumping fox terrier. Is re
tiring to the farm. He noee-dlveo 
over an 800-foot cliff In January, 
and his master gave him up for 
dead. Ten dayt later the dog, who 
had landed In a snow bank, strug
gled hoi*e, taU wagging. Last 
Week he’d recovered sufficiently to 
dive again. lU s  tlraa there was no 
snow on the rocks below—hut his 
master William 2Uegler hopefuUy 
searched for several days, and 
found ths dog. Two-Blta waa bad
ly bruised agtdn. Ziegler said he’d 
send him to a fai’fn to break him 
f CUf l '

Motorists Find 
Air Out of Tires

New Haven, March 17—t/P) — 
Some 30 motoriats who attended a 
‘Help Stop Hitler” rally at Com
mercial high school last night were 
stopped from going home when 
they found that, while they were

listening to Former Qov. Wilbur L  
.and other speakers, someone 

bad IhUthe air out of their tires.
Som e^r^rtM  to hand pumps, 

othihx with only one flat bad spate 
tires they cduld use and six noti
fied police that 4hey were leavtnif 
their cars In the sii/e t overnight.

_____  , X
Industrial eye accld&iW.A7h «*tl' 

mated to have cost 9,SOO,OOQ,̂ man- 
days of work during 1941, entqigh 
time to build 17 destroyers.

omas Ferguson

iiiy Approves 
Jap-Anierieaus

Washington, March 17.—(A5—A 
number of Japanese-Anierlcarts j  
from the ten relocation' centers 
already have been approved by the 
War Department aa volunteers for 
the Army combat team to be com
posed entirely of American citizens 
of .Japanese ancestry, officials dis-1 
closed today.

Induction of these men Into the I 
Army may have started, they sfild, 
but there are no reports yet that 
any of them actually are in uni
form. However, large numbers 
have applied for aer\‘ice with the 
copibat team, and the applications 
are being reviewed as rapidly aa | 
possible.

At the Gila- River Relocation I 
center near Phoenix, Ariz., officers 
said, the Japaneae-American real- | 
dents celebrated with a pafty Mon
day night in honor of the 100 men | 
who had volunteered.

Blind Man To Rescue
San Francisco—(/Pi—"Say.” said 

the stranger, “where do I file my 
income tax?”

Fred Carapodonlco, at his cigar 
counter in the lobby, pointed.

“Right there.” he replied.
"Well, maybe so, but I ju.st canT ] 

find It.”
“Okay. I’ll take you In . . ."/and 

,bS did—-although he’s blind,'

Gas onStdmach'
Raliavad in 8  miniites o r 
doable your money beckWbBfi itomarh tfUi .MlnftiL miffartt'

iBf tB*. MRir «nd hi*Artbtim. tWtofs usuatlFprfwrib# thi* iMirM-ariinf rr.MIrlnct km.vin for , iFtnploMitlc rtUff—modlrinrs llkr thosF |n ReM-ttu [I No UtBtlfB. Brll-ini brltift roafort In • 11 pffF or FOTr monff back oa Mtura gf botU« 11to I U.  Zit aX au UniftlMa.

MODERNS..
' .■ _ L

want rooms to their taste, too! Just ask him (or her)! 
They’ll tell you (if  you understand baby talk) that the 
right furniture is just as important to them as to you. 
In choosing our juvenile furniture we put ourselves in 
their place —- get their viewpoint. More than merely 
meeting a need, it is furniture that appeals to the child’s 
imagination and good taste, when he’s older.

Also complete selection of accessories for the 
nursery as well as furniture.

KEMP’S,

’ /  -i'
\ y ,> NX' V-V sv 1 "V'.'-.'’--.':

r-" *  ̂ \

mt

FURNITURE AND MUSIC 
763 MAIN STREET TEL. 5680

Fresh N ew  Fashions-  For Now Through Spring
You’ll stand up and cheer for our 
Spring '43 fashion plums.. They’re 
splrit-|lfting wonders. See them 
all tomorrow!

Wonderfully versa^e coats 
you'll wear en d less  through 
Spring.' FaahlOTable Ches
terfields, “Boy’Vcoats to go 
with your auin — fitted or 
boxy coats M  that ensembla

CLASSIC CASUAL

SUITS
It’s going to be a - Suit Spring 
and here are the sulU you’ll be 

.seeing most. Herringbones, 
plaids and monotone tweeds. ^

/

I.'v

is

■/

JOAN 
KENLEY 
SUIT BLOUSES
Rayon abeara or crepea In 
tailored oe "Show - Off”
type*.

$2.25 and $3.25

LUSCIOUS NEW

SPRING HATS
Eye catching loveUneaa to complement 
your Spring outfit. Dashing felts, straw 
sailors, berets, calots and bonnets.

, $1.98 and $2.98

THIS Is an event for those 
who enjoy true Colonial 
charm — Ihe simple beauty 
and ‘dignity of fine furniture 
whose charm has outlived the 
ages. It offers you an excep
tionally complete selection of 
truly fine Colonial master
pieces of traditional Keith 
excelllpnce — values made 
possible by Kellh’s lower 
overhead — a rare oppor
tunity' for you to achieve a 
home of capl^'ating beauty 
at little ix>st.

9x12 RUGS IN SMART 
COLONML DESIGNS

$49>i0
Distinctive “HCokbd" dc.signs 
—Colonial all-over Nlorals— 
to add the^nal' touclvqf cor
rectness ' / o  your C<uqniql 
room—at reduced cost.

AUTHENTIC - 
' MAHOGANY 

KIDNEY STYLE DESKS
$39.50

A rare treat—a distinguished 
touch for your traditional 
room — specially priced for 
this, occasion, (Wide selec
tion of other desks propor
tionately priced I.

FRADIN’S
QUAINT LOW POST 

COLONIAL BEDS
$11.95

Rich amber tone maple, with 
aolid paiiel ends, good sturdy 
eonstrucUon throughout. A 
dramatic value.* Choice df

COLONIAL CHARM! CUSTOM! QUALITY 
2 PC  LAWSON GROUP

An authentic reproduction of a costly original custom built 
to Keith specifications with deep coil springs, simple, graceful 
lines, rare charm.and comfort. Hand tailored in, wool deĉ >-' 
rator fabric In quaint petite design. &>fa ,ind chair mdi;)

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE SOLID 
MAPLE CREAtlONS:

The ultimata in quaint Colonial- charm—simple—dignified— 
fine In-every detail—developed in rich warm toned hand 
rubbed solid maple by finest craftsmen — with time worn 
edges, pegging, and othep clmracterlstic forefather details. 
Perfect for a dining room of irare beauty.

Open f 
Thursday^ 

and S aiu rd^  
Eveqings.

Main Street (Opposite High School) Manel.eater

$27 50
.MATCHING 
CHAIRS ------
Comer Cupboards, Buffets, 

Other Wall Pieces 
Value Priced.

Open AH Day 
Monday.

Open
■ Wednesdays - 
Till 12.tiom  «

m
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' Meeting tp Be Held in 
DolMiMmlle School; 
Public Is Invited.

He, March 17—(Special) 
meeting will be held at the

___ avlUe achoolhouse thla eve-
’̂ idac to which all the men in the 
■Ssmmunity between the agea ot 16 
to 65 yeara are urged to attend as 

elaaa In forest fire fighting will 
1 be formed. It  ia planned to bold a
• elaaa one night a week for five 

weeka. In the vicinity of Dob.̂ on- 
Tllle^ere ia a dlatlnct fire hazard 
U d ^ tfa  the approach of the 
ajp^g aeasop, it la important that

</Sa many aa poaslble to trained in 
l^ e  beat methods of fire fighting.

At thla same meetl;>g a commit
tee of three will 7m selected to 
work with similar committees 

, from Vernon Center and Taicott- 
’ iWe to set up an auxiliary fire de- 
^sartment for this section.of the 
,{ewn and to also make plana for 
tte  securing of equipment.

Relief Cor^ to Meet 
There will be a meeting of .Bur

pee Woman’s Relief CJorpa this 
: aeenlnR at 8 o’clock in the G.A.R. 
hall. Mrs. Alice Kington. Depart- 
jHant Ihcecutive committee chair
man has asked the members of the 
Corps to bring their holiday enve
lopes and returns on the Defense 

: B n d .
fallowing the business session 

: there will be a birthday social with 
Mrs. Klisabeth Smith in charge. 

Mothers’ an b
. The ntonUily meeting of the 

.'ICothers’ Club of the Union church 
1;̂  will be held thla evening in the 
l.taburch social rooms.

To Speak In Tolland 
Mias Helen Roberts, Home Dem- 

-inatratlon Agent of the Tolland 
. ^ u n ty  Farm Bureau will be the 
speaker at the meeting of the Tol- 

, Iwid Women’s Community Club 
this evening.

i Shops To Close 
, , . '  The master barbers of Rockville 

announced that starting to- 
r 'amiTow, March 18th all shops in 

Itekvllle will be clos^  through-
• «ut the day until further notice, in
stead of one-half day as in the

They have aMo announced that 
'•OBtnuy to rumors, they will not 
? ^crease their prices for the pres-
• S ilt .

BUd Week Service 
new. Charles S. Jedmson, pastor 

af Hm Baptist church will be the 
apeaker at the mid week Lenten 

,Bervice to be held this evening at 
T:80 o’clock at the Vernon Metho- 
Alat church.

Mea’a Meeting
The Men’s group of the Rock- 

‘ .VUle Methodist church will hold a 
Slipper meeting at 6:30 this eve- 
mlig- This will be followed by a 
buslnesa aession and a social hour. 

Sent To Jail
Thomas CshiU, 38, of this city 

: eras sentenced to 210 days in Tol
land Jail in the Rockville City 
(pourt on Tuesday by Associate 
Judge Joseph Nash. He was ar- 

' rested by Bupemumererles Lester 
Bartlett and James Doherty on 
aharges of intoxication and being, 
a  common drunkard. He wM 
ardered to pay costa of 88

Daniel Demlchuk, BS, of Vernon 
avenue, arrested Monday npflit by 
•upemumerary EM ward winn on 
an Intoxication charge^vms een- 
tcnced to 10 days at ^olland jail 
and ordered to pay costa of 89. 

Sapper n4day
In connection with the regular 

meeting of the Vernon Grange, to 
be held Friday" evening at the 
Grange Haliythere will he a pot 

■ suppe^erved at fi:'30 o’clock.
home ecnnomlst

Wlil spea
irst Alders Needed

rc First Alders are needed to 
^letc the Civili.an Defense set 

Rockville, this fact being re
lied at the praptlce scs.̂ ion held 

uesday evening; at which time 
.members of the siotor Corps, First

AidP"rB, '  Bmergency Ambulance 
ivers, and Stretcher Bearers 

,__k part. ’Ihere, were several 
casualties located near the center 
of the city and, the groups carried 
out the actual practice of going to 
the scene of the casualty, treating 
them and taking them to the 
Emergency hoepital. Following the 
return of ail of the groups there 
was a brief discussion period with 
First Aid Bhcecutlve Officer Alfred 
Guidotti in charge.

Reem-en Oar
TTie 1938 Packard Sedan which 

was found abandoned on Vernon 
avenue, Moiiday was claimed yes
terday by Mrs. Prosper Rossano 
of Belcllng street, Hartford. She 
informed the police the car was 
stolen last Friday in Hartford.

Willington "
Miae Jennie B. Oknrcli

Private Frank Ulm who is sta
tioned at Duncan Field in Ban 
Antonio, Texas, is at his home in
Buckingham on a ten-clay fuj- i Srmth of South Willington. ,

..... , _  announcesthe 
Chat-lea

on a ten-clay 
lough. He was a visitor at 
home or Mr. and Mrs.
Fish on Saturday.

Miss Marion Ordell of Rye, N. 
Y., was a week-end visitor at the 
home of Mi. and Mrt. Robert E. 
Foote.

Miss Marion Stedman of West 
Hartford spent the week-end in 
Gilead with her friend, Mtse Vo- 
ianda Barrasso.

Mrs. Nina Fogll of, Manchestw, 
has been engaged to keach at th%̂  
Gilead Hill school to fill the vacan
cy caused by Mra. Herman Ruas 
of New Haven wha  ̂ recently re
signed as teacher at'th is school.

Mrs. Harrison Foote of^Gplches- 
ter whs a recent caller a t\ th V  
home of Mrs. E. E. Foote. /\

Mrs. FiOyd Fogil and .Mrs 
Charles Fish were callers pf Mrs,
A. H. Post in East Hartford on 
Saturday,

Mrs. Annie Miller, Mrs. Minnie 
Hurlbutt, Mrs. Lester Hurlbutt 
and' daughter, MHis Marlon, of 
Columbia werp/dlnner guests of 
Mrs. E. E. Foots Saturday eve
ning. ’ .

J . Bank* Jones was a recent 
caller ft 'th e  home of Mr. and 
Mrt. Jbhn Loomis in Wiliimantlc.

Irving Spencer was taken to 
t ^  Manchester Memorial hospital 
.fh the ambulance this past week. 
He has been sick with the grip 
and under the care of Dr, Cyrus 
Pendleton of Colchester.

Henry Porter and Robert Links 
who have been sick with the grip 
are now able to return to school.

Mra. Albert Dorau and daugh
ter, Miss Mabel, and William 
Dorau of WiUingford, Miss Alice 
Beck and Henry Dorau of Sche
nectady, N. y., were Sunday call
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Fogil.

Miss Mildred Griswold, repr^ 
senting the State Bureau xU 
Health, was a caller in Gilea^/re- 
cently.. She aet a tentative/date 
for the Summer Round-up and 
Well Child Conference ^mbined. 
aa it will be held at ;tne Gilead 
Community Hall on Jpne 14, from 
9:30 to 11:30 e'clocya. m.

Kenneth' Ellis am  Elton Post 
have been appoin^d as a commit
tee for Gilead in the interest .>f 
war gardens. >1 meeting was held 
at the b o m ^  of Eklward Smith 
where M i^  Helen Roberts, Miss 
Morton and Mr. Trask explained 
the Victory Garden movement. 
Mrs. Kenneth Ellis Is in charge ot 
the i<-H Club work-in this project.

E. E. Foote was a recent 
cfller of Mrs. Mary Prentice in 

artford.
Charles H. Fish attended the 

annual meeting of the Connecti
cut Game Breeders Association 
held at the Hotel Heubleln in 
Hartford oil Sunday afternoon.

Invitationa have been isaued for 
the coming marriage of Mlaa Mar 
rion Walker Odell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Edward Odell 
of Rye, N. Y., to Edward Alfred 
Foote, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
B. Foote of Gilead at the Pres- 
bj-terlan church in Rye. N. Y., on 
Saturday afternoon. March 27, at 
four o'clock.

Pioneer Walnut Wealth

Ftank Zemek, 67, died last W%d- 
nesdsy night at his home in. South 
Wilkington, He wae bom in Csecho- 
slovakia but had lived here many 
years and was employed in the 
Gardiner Hall, Jr., Thread mill. He 
leaves his wife, Mra. Josephine 
SIoup Zemek and a son, Charles 
Zemek of South Willington, a son 
Frank Zemek of Gurleyvllle and a 
daughter Mrs. Mary Stmad of 
Bay Shores, L. I., He was a mem
ber of VVauson Lodge of Odd Fel- 
lowi of Stafford Springa .The fun
eral, was held Saturday morning 
at Bt. Edward's church and burial 
was In St. Edward's cemetery at 
Stafford Springs.

The Federated churches of VC’il- 
tington were represented at the 
World Day of Prayer at the Episco
pal church In Willlniantic Friday by 
Mrs. Ida M. Brown and Miss Helen 
Rollinson of Willington Hilf and 
Mrs. Harry Allen and Mr.i. Lillian

Marlborough
Mra. Boward Lord 

884-8; Bast Bamptoa

A aon haa been bom to Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Rankl. Mrs. itankl 
was before her marriage Mias Olga 
Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Nelson M this place.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Karl Enroth Ih East 
Hartford on Saturday afteimoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gibson of 
Manchester were business callers 
here the first of the week.

A party waa held for Seaman 
Charles Glcmke Monday night at 
his home here. Charles, who Is sta
tioned at Newport, R. I., is home 
on furlough. ^

Dr. Hora'ce B. Sloat 
that Sundays in Lent he wtll 
preach from the general titeme, 
"What Think Ye of Christ r 'The 
topic Sunday was. "Christ a Myth 
or Historical Figure?"

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rovozzo. of 
South Willington announce the en
gagement. of their daughter. Miss 
Josephine Rovozzo to Private Wil
liam Welz, son of Mr. .*nd .Mrs. 
Henry Welz of Rockville.

olph
ferred m m  Hartford to East- 
Longmeadow, to the new Pratt 
and.^Whltney Aircraft plant.

WUUngton’a quota In the Red 
jCroaa drive ia 8860.

Paiizek Brothers’ button mill at 
the Glaaa Factory haa been closed 

H ^ r five months as shells are not 
[ available.

T h e^ ran k  Parizek pearl but
ton mill'on Willington Hill is op
erating with a small number of em
ployees. Plastic button*, which the 
company manufacturea In Wllli- 
mantic, are brought here and 
Henry Douda has charge of the 
shipping.

Climax Chapter, Order of East
ern Star haa elected and Installed 
the following -officers: Worthy 
matron, Gladys Blssell; worthy 
patron, John Blssell;. associate 
ipatron, Gertrude Anderson; as
sociate patron, Jamea Kerwin; 
conductress, Edith ' Nichols, of 
South Willington; associate con
ductress, Helen Pardus, South 
Willington; secretary, Ruth Col
burn, South Willington; treasurer, 
Helen Wilcox, Morrow.

Aa the ground was nearly bare 
Saturday, light snow left a white 
mantle again, which is called poor 
man’s' fertilizer.

yh e  two tame crows brought to 
Willington Hill by Charles Allen

Manchester were scratching in 
a snow covered garden and were 
joined by two others. The four 
black birds were a pretty sight 
against the snowy' background.

Representative Howard Pratt of 
Willington Hill is confined at home 
by illness.

A large bouquet of beautiful 
flowers graced the Willington Hill 
church Sunday, brought by Mrs. 
Joseph Dimbck of Moose Meadow, 
In memory of her nieces, Mi.^ 
Florence Pierce and Mias Doromy 
Pierce. y'

Many people are tapping ,Uicir 
maple trees. Bert Whitman is 
tapping the trees at Maplcy^orncr 
on Willington Hill. It is. a/Iong -job 
to boll the aap down to/syrup or 
sugar. /__/ •

2 .

^ ton

South Coventry
Fourteen women met at the fire

house on Monday for an all-day 
meeting, taking their lunch, and 
completed making twenty-four sol- 
diers mending . kits, the material 
having been obtained by the La
dles Aasociatfon of the Congrega
tional church through the Eastern 
District of the Cnngregational- 
Christian Women of Connecticut. 
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Association took place in the 
afternoon.' Mrs. Ins Beebe, vice 
president, opened the devotional 
exercises. The scripture reading 
was by Miss Hattie Coombs, fol
lowed by the Lord's Prayer in uni
son. Mrs. Frances Dailey sent a 
written message, which was read 
by Miss Coombs,/thanking the la
dies for her recent shower gifts, 
and suggesting additions to the 
devotional program of the Asso
ciation lo meet the increasing 
8(flritual need of present day liv
ing. Mrs. Milton Smith, who has 
visited Jamaica, told of that Is
land, and read portions of the book 
"The Rim of the'Carrlbean." This 
will be continued at. the April 
meeting, when Mrs. Wlnthrop Mer- 
rlam will have charge of this part 
of the program, dealing with the 
r.,atin-American countries. Mrs. W. 
L. Rose, secretary^ave a report 
of the .meeting In observance «of 
the World Day of Prayer, l^Id in' 
the Quarryville Methodist church 
last week and attended by scvetnl 
from this place. At the busihess 
session, pilans were discussed in 
regard to improving the interior 
of the church vestry and Mrs. 
Helen Beerwort was .Appointed 
committee in charge, of /the matter. 
.Mrs. L. ‘A.. Kingsbur^ spoke re
garding work on Supplies for the 

I Windham hospUaly/and is to take 
i up the matter with hospital au- 
J thorities. A sum amounting to 
about $7 whi<^ was turned over 
to the A sse rtio n  from recent 
canteen cla.sses. will be used to re
place chu^h kitchen equipment. 
It waa d^ided to hold future 
monthly/meetings on the third 
WedneMay of each month.

a im  L. Crickmore, stationed 
witly'^the Army at Newcastle, 
Delaware, ia spending a furlough 
with hla wife at Lakcvlew Terrace.

Walter Twerdy, 17 year old son 
nf Afr. and Airs. Benny Twerdy of 
Pucker street, has enlisted in the

U. 8. Navy and left on Monday 
for New York to begin training.

Skirl W. Smith, son of Mra. Alma 
Smith, stationed with the U. 8. 
Coaat Guard in Alaska, haa been 
promoted to the *i«nk of pharma
cists mate first class..

The class in home nursing will 
meet this evening in the town hall, 
in charge of Alisa Margaret 
Danchy, R.N.

-Dental Hygienists from the Child 
Welfare Division of the State De
partment of Health, will be at the 
firehouse all this week during 
sOhooI hours for the purpose of 
cleaning teeth of children from the 
first three grades In school and 
recommending any further neces
sary dental worlr which should be 
attended to.

A son was bom to Alexander 
and Mildred (Moriarty) Rychling 
at the Windham hospital on March 
10 . >

Sergeant William Kenyon, sta
tioned at Robbins Field, Georgia, 
has' been spending a furlough at 
his home on Mason street. Airs. 
Kenyon who had been spending a 
week with her husband in Georgia, 
returned with him.
. The Uncles family had astdioner 
guests Sunday. William P. Uncles 
of Aldington, Mass., and his grand
daughter Aliss Sandra Uncles of 
West Hartford, Conn.

In 1835 a pioneer family cAr- 
Hed- a tiny walnut tree from Alis- 
sourl and replanted it in Oregun. 
The tree produced 820 000 worlli 
of veneer when sawed up 93 years 
later. f

The subject/' for next Sunday 
evening’s Lenten service is "How 
do I know there are spirit
ual things^’ which will be held in 
the -Congregational church parlors 
at 7:30 J . m.

A cqVered dish luncheon will he 
a feature of the program for the 
next Grange meeting which will 
iie held in the Town Hall Alarch 
24 at 8 p. m.
/ Howard E. 'Little, property tax 

/.olleclor for Ellington, is collect
ing ta.<es whlchi-were due .March 
J.'i End payable on or before April 
15 w fhout Interest. Thereafter 
la vfiil interest will be added from 
the t.me such taxes i.became due.

The Boy Scouts will meet this 
week on Saturday in the social 
room of the church at 7 p. m.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

TH URSD AY SPECIALS
Spend Your Points Wisely And 

Take Advantage Of These 
Specials

In 1898 It W a s "Remember The Marne"—
Today It 5 "Remember 

Pearl Harbor" *

I Qt. u d  IS Oz. Can Campbell’s

Tomato Juice
Regular Z7e. ^82 Points.

Special!
Can 22c

Del Mala

Corn Niblets 2 r.r27c
Regular 15^' • Paints. . ..

. Burt Ofaiey Tw ditt

Sw ^ t Peas
B e n la r  17c. 16 Points.

Tfti a far cry from 1891 to 1943. That war was 
puny compared to the/present conflict. It made

counlrv in
1898. Today every person has been affected in 
some way. '

. undergone vast changes
since 98, but during all these changes-the idea of 
Saving ha8 become imbued in the greatest number 
of people in all time and that practice has become 
a National habit so that folks with Sayings Ac
counts have become the backbone of the nation.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps and help your coun* 
try as weU aa yourself.

iWARBONDS
’ " ro S sW sfro

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester.

A Mutual SsTfaigs Bank

;Np./t Can Burt Olney

Sliced Beets
10 Points. ' r

X' (km IQc
Campbell’s

T  omoto Soup Special!
Cans 25c

6 Points Per Can.

Redondo SUeed

Yellow Cling-Peaches
Special! 1  .

Can I 9 C
11 Palats. Regular 17ej ,

No. 8 Can Bart OIney

Applesauce
16 Pointa. Regalsr ISo.

Pea Beans
4 Polata.

BnMwta

Apples 16-Qt. BskL

Mrs. John B. Steele 
1178-8, Rockville

Noted Comedian 
Has S^ge Show

Hollyyvood’s foremost coffiedlan, 
Chico Marx, of the famoiia Alarx 
Bros., with his piano apd orches
tra. will make an in |ierson ap
pearance on the stage of the State 
theater, Hartford, this Coming Fri
day, Saturday an4 Sunday only. 
Chico and his orchestra, featuring 
lovely Kim Klniberly and Skip 
Nelson, have gdined the reputation 
of being a tpp-notch musical bandi 
aa well as/an outstanding enter
taining organization. In addition 
to his bahd, Chico Alarx brings hla 
own sehsational revue, featuring 
The Great Gaby in "The Gift of 
Gab/; Toy and Wing. "Youthful 
Chinese Dance Stylists"; Mel 
'Torme. Ray Stuart and many oth- 
>r stellar entertainer!. You’ll have 
the time of your life with Chico 
Marx, one ~of the trio of "Mad 
Marxes,” andrhl.s band, plus his hit 
stage show packed full of laugha, 
.music and thrills, starting Friday.

As usual, there art- midnight 
stage and screen shows every Fri
day midnight and every Sunday 
midnight for the benefit ' of de
fense workers and others unable to 
attend regular performances.

.'There are late stage shows every 
Saturday and Sunday_ at 10 p. m.

Sign Not For Him

Falls City. Neb.—(Ab—This ciin- 
tomer knows that the "Thanks. 
Come Again’’ sign in a department 
store here no longer refers to him. 
VVhile in the store the other day, 
he accidentally knocked a fire ex
tinguisher off a shelf. The ex
tinguisher doused the clerks and 
other customers and caused an 
estimated 8500 damage to mer
chandise.

Air. and Mra. George Stofan 
have had as recent '' guests rela
tives from East Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Nusaorf and fam
ily have been entertaining out of 
towm friends.

Mr.' and Mrs. Louis A. Gold and 
daughter' of Hartford were Sun
day guests of their parents, Mr, 
and Airs. Jacob Chorches.

Mr. and Mrs. ’ Frank Williams 
had as Sunday guests relatives 
from West Hartford.

Aliss Hazel West employed m 
Hartford spent the -week-end at 
the botn* I’f her brother. Rupert 
West and family, at Shipsic Lake, 
Tolland.

MIsa Elizabeth Wethcret of 
Hartfbrd spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. W. 
Hoyt Hayden and daughter Emily.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson' 
of Hartford were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele.

The Boy Scouts met In the so
cial rooms of the Federated 
church Friday at 7;.30 p. m., for 
the regular meeting with Rev. 
Earnest E. O'Neal as their leader.

The Fellowship of Prayer meet
ing will be held at -the home of 
Mr. and Mra. William E. Ander
son.

Marjorie Miller employed in a 
Willimantic defense plant, spent 
the week-end at her Tolland home.

Mr. and Airs. Fred Carpenter 
who have spent the, winter 
aionths out- of town, made a brief

visit at their Tolland' home last 
week. ■ < . '

The Red Cross all-day sewing 
meeting will be. held pt the home 
of, Mrs. Everett Smith Thursday, 
March 18.

Tolland has an epidemic of 
colds.

Alias Maud Mcacham of Alans- 
field spent the week-end as guest 
of Mrs, Lucy Usher.

The weekly choir rehearsal un
der the direction of Organist Mrs. 
Helen D. Upson of Rockville will 
be held at the Federated church 
Friday a t 7:30 p. m.

’The fiowers on the communion 
table were given last Sunday by 
Miss Grace Emeline Clough in 
loving memory of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Clough.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange waa held Tuesday evening 
at the Community House. Owing 
to weather conditions and sick
ness a smaller than usual attend
ance was present.

Wappiug
Mra. W. W. Grant 
7394, Manchester

War Changes Selection

St. Louis—dP)—It’s come to the 
point where wartime difficulties 
can even change a pianist’s selec
tion. When Artur Rubenstein, the 
ptnnlst, appealed here ,with jthe 
symphony orchestra, he was all set 
to play the- Brahms concerto. In
stead, he played a Beethoven num
ber. The' change was made neces
sary because the Brahms con
certo required three French horns 
and the Beethoven number two— 
and the third horn player was call
ed for induction. Oh yes, for the 
finale, the third horn player was 
rejected by the examining board 
and he appeared in time to play. 
Rubenstein was taking no more 
changes—he stuck to Beethoven.

Deputy CTiief Observer Parry 
Roberts has returned recently from 
Boston where ,he has been taking 
a week's course In airplane identi
fication under the First Service 
Oommanil, according to- an an
nouncement by Chief (Observer 
Lloyd S. Grant Mr. Roberta will in 
turn give courses here to spotters 
and pfficer*.

Alisa Barbara Burnham at South 
Windsor has been elected secre
tary of the student government at 
the University of Vermont for the 
coming year.

Eight South Windsor selectees 
under Draft Board 4B in Eaat 
Hartford leave today for training 
with t '.e armed forces. They are 
Victor Pitken. Raymond Krawsky, 
Gordon Dimlow, Henry Reardon, 
Francis Malzon and John Nlchol- 
son, all going into the Army serv
ice, Edwin Curtain goes into the 
aervlce in the Navy and Dexter S. 
Burnham with the Marines.

Wednesday evening the Junior 
choir will meet at the, church for 
their weekly choir rehearaal and_ 
following at 8 p. ni. the Senior 
choir will hold its -weekly choir re
hearsal.

Fritz Edlund Is ill at his home 
on the Buckland road.

One Hundred and twenty-five 
different types of vacuum wind
shield wiper motors are required 
to service cars made in the last 12 
or 16 years.

-■y
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U S ED  S T U D EB A K ER  ^
/Jcwea tim), and ujbke^ ^

excess bulk fo •veriauff yewr tires e r  evertsw yeur ruS 
suiSRiyI *  Finest materiel* end creftsmenship keep used 
Studebekers runnina smeothlyl *  Steady demand makes It 
euay te  resell used Studebekers e ta e e d  prices I *  Ne specMI 
■uHierixotlen needed te  purchase e  used Studebeker 
Chemplen, Commander er President lla h ti *  Mnny fine buys 

new evelleblel ,  -

STUDEBAKIR it building Wright Cyclone engines ^  
fo r  the Flying Fortress . . . big, multiple-drive'- ^  
military trucks . , , and other vital w ar materiel. W

/

...You can spot if 
every time

As k  the ski trooper why he welcomes Ice-cold 
XA. Coca-Coli. He will tell you what every ski y 
enthusiast knows. Few things can make'' you f '  
thirstier than skiing. The dry cold, the exer- .4 
tion, the attitude do it. Experiencied skiers know . I 
that CocgrCOla is the perfect refreshment aftor / \ 
a ski run."
Coca-Cola not otiiy quenches thirst. It adds'' 
refreshment that goes into energy. It is re*
freshmen^/ihat tastes good, /ccts good, is ___
good. Cooi-CoIa is made with choicest in* 
gredi^ts put together with a finished arti

.Each time you raise an iec*cold Coca*Cq)a to. t  
your lips, you'll agree mat the only thing like | 
Coca*Cola is Coca^!ola, itselfi i

Erea w t̂h wrar and to many Coca.Cola bottling plant* In 
•ncmyoccupied countriatt our fightlne men are delighted 
to find CoovCola being bottled In ao many places all iover tha

j  '. ^

Even with mow and Ice outdoors. It’s 
summertime Indoor*. Ice<oId CoceCola 
ia the y w  ’round answer. So thirst that 
eyacybody

The best is always the better b u jl

lO m iD  UMOII AUTHOlITT OS THI COCA-COLA COaFAMT ST

COCA-COLA bottling company; easy Hh.-.. oilD, CONN.
' ■ • \______  • t,-, :_____ ' • ■

Urg^s Action on Bill 
Limiting WorL W eek

S T . P A T R IC K 'S  B O Y S — T H E  F IG H T IN G  IR ISH M EN

Sullivan to 
lutioB Be Taken 
Table for Vote 
Senate Today. ,
Hartford. March 17—i/P)—A de

mand for action on a bill limiting 
a woman’s work wieek to 55 hours 
faced the Senate today.

Iittroduced bjt Senator James P. 
GeelanTD.) of New Haven, the 
measure was debated yesterday, 
and agreement was reached to 
have it printed and tabled. ■

But Senator John L. Sullivan 
(D.) New Britain s^d he would 
ask that the resolution te  taken 
off the table and acted -on today. 
The measure also requires, that 
women could not end their work 
period between midnight and 6 
a. m. and that they work no more 
than six days a week.

Blamed for Confusion 
The Connecticut Manufacturers’ 

Association was blanicd by John 
J . Egan, secretary of the Connec
ticut Federation of Labor, for the 
confusion oyer the governor’s or
der relaxing employment .stand
ards for women.

"I am satisfied,” he said yester
day, “that the governor didn’t in
tend that the aky was the limit as 
employers have interpreted his or
der. The unfortunate part of it is 
that a few employers have gone 
crazy and proposed working hours 
for women up to 101 hours a week.

"There is no reason for women 
to kill themselves for the sake of 
a few greedy employers. If the 
employers had done as the gover
nor Intended there would have 
been no trouble."

Flavor 56 Hour Week 
Baldwin told newsmen he bad 

discussed the situation with Egan 
yesterday, and the latter had ex
pressed himself in favor of a 55 
hour week for women.

The House meanwhile, heard 
.charges that 50 per cent of absen
teeism hi war plants in (Connecti
cut was "traceable to faulty in
dustrial hygdene.’’

The charg* was made by Rep. 
T. Emmet (Clarie, Democratic 
minority leader, quoting a report 
of Health (Commissioner Stanley 
Osborn, and introducing a resolu
tion calling for an investigation of 
such conditions. The resolution 
was referred to the (Committee on 
Labor.

(Committ^ sIm  had busy sched
ules yesterday.

dash  Ob  Education Bill 
The Education committee heard 

Frank E. Dully, representing the 
Most Rev. Maurice F. McAuliffe 
bishop of Hartford, and State 
Education Commissioner Alonzo G. 
Grace clash over a bill which 
would require operators of all pri
vate schools, with the exception 
of ecclesiastical groups, to regis
ter and obtain certification from 
the Department of Education.

Grace said the bill would pro
tect the public and the educational 
system from so-called "fly-by- 
night private schools."

Dully said the bishop urged the 
rejection of the bill "because of 
Its vicious nature.”

Wants Data on Asaeta
Senator Sullivan called upon 

Skull and Bones, Tale’s senior se
cret society, to supply informa
tion eonceming its assets, officers 
and punxises. In connection with 
a bill to increase its property 
holdings to a maximum of 8700,- 
000. At present its holdings are

The
measure was before the Incor- 

O f f ;  porations committee, of which 
J. ! Sullivan is a member.

'm  I The Motor 'Vehicles committee 
t heard arguments on a bill to re

quire persons responsible' for an 
accident to furnish proof of finan
cial responsibility under penalty 
of losing license and registration. 
Several bills proposing compulsory 
liability Insurance were consid 
ered also.

The Committee on Cities and 
Boroughs considered two hills 
one to tiernUt the city of New 
Haven to purchase and operate 
the New Haven Water company, 
and the 6ther to provide for a 
referendum in the ^ater company 
area for the establishment of a 
metropolitan water district.

Appell Continues 
As Court Clerk

Hartford, March 17—(A’)—Upder 
ruling from the Superior <o\irt, 

Leonard S. Appell, and not Harry 
Ginsburg, continues as clerk ot 
the New Britain city court until 
July 1.

Appell, a Democrat and a rep
resentative in the state Legisla
ture. was named to a second term 
08 clerk July 1, 1941, by Judges 
E. T. Rlngrose and Henry J. 
Gwiazda whose terms expired 
last February 27.

Their successors, John F. 
Downes and Harold N. Williams, 
named Ginsburg clerk and the lat
ter attempted to assume office, 
but Appell contended In quo war
ranto proceedings argued last 
week that his term did not expire 
until July 1. •

In a decision handed down yes
terday Judge Charles J . McLaugh
lin ruled that a 1935 statute pro
viding that all minor court clerks 
te  appointed for a terni of two 
years from July 1 in the year of 
their appointment superseded a 
1931 New Britain charter provision 
giving the court there the author
ity to appoint a clerk and assist
ant who would continue in office 
during tne pleasure of the court.

P riso ti G uards’
T ests  M arch  29

W ithout malice, gentlemen, we’d  like lo -S

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By .Associated Press

Hartford, March 17—(/P)—Glen-, 
don A- Scoboria, state personnel 
director, announced today that 
candidate.s for positions as prison 
guard in the state penal institu
tions who file their applications 
with the state personnel depart
ment on er before March 24, 1943 
will te  given tests on March 29. 
1943.

Applications received after 
March 24.th will te considered in 
sulisequent examinations.

The demand for prison guards 
haa continued so pressing, that 
these examinations are now open 
to non-residents and applications 
may te  filed at any time. Ex 
aminations are given whenever 
the number of applicants warrant 
it. Men must not have passed 
their 55th birthday and must te 
at least 5 feet 8 inches tall.

Thompsonville — Patrick Flanni-j 
fen, about 70, was fatally injurcti j 
yesterday when struck by a 
switching engine in the y:i:'tl of the, 
Bigelow-Sdnford Carpet company.' 
where he was employed as a 
watchman. I

Newtown- Burton N. MaePher- 
son, 60, business manager of the 
Fairfield State hospital for the last 
10 years, died last night at his 
home following a long illness. Fun
eral and burial services will te 
held at Springfield, Mass., Friday.

Danbury — 'The condition of 
Joseph Bennett. 26, of Brewster. 
N. Y.. who, Sergt. A. L. Voris of 
the New .York state- police said, 
was shot by his wife yesterday, re
mained critical last night. He is a 
patient at Danbury hospital. Vori-s 
said Mrs. Bennett ha-s been com
mitted to the Harlem Valley State 
hospital.

New Haven—Arraigned before 
U. S. Commissioner 'Morass A. 
Grimes yesterday on charges of 
violating OPA meat slaughtering 
regulations, Charles Grecnblatt, 
treasurer of Fulton Markets, Inc., 
VVaterbury, waived examination 
and was bound over to Federal 
court under bonis of St.nCO.
. Cheshlre -It happened in the 
South Pacific war zone: Privatii

Edwin Petrowskl, U. S. Marines, 
hospitalized for malaria, was 
treated by Lieut. William E. Neff, 
•Ir., Medical Corps. U. S. Marines. 
Both are former residents of (Thes- 
hrire.

Hartford—Deputy Internal Rev
enue Collector Frank W. Kracmer 
raid last night that a final figure 
an Connecticut income tax returns 
would not be computed until the 
end of the week. At closing time 
la.st night the bureau had counted 
$69,200,000, with more than 150 
sacks of mail remaining to he 
opened.

Hartford—Members of the State 
Advisory Meat committee of the 
Food Distribution Administration 
la.st night told FMtch L. Brennan, 
state FDA director that civilian 
meat rations in Connecticut can
not be obtained from legitimate 
sources, if slaughter quotas effec
tive April 1 are not revised up
wards. The committee, meeting for 
the first time, pointed out that a 
fair quota must te  set up. to pre
vent acceptance of the black mar
ket- as sources of supply.

New Haven -The Christian peo
ple of the world owe a debt to the 
Jews, the Rev. Harry J. Newton, 
acting president of the New Ha
ven Council of Churches said last 
night, and the time to repay it has 
come. He spoke at a "Stop Hitler” 
rally. Former Gov. Wilbur L. 
Croqs and Mayor John W. Murphy 
also spoke.

Gets Present She Wanted
I Chiciigo — UPi — It was Mrs.

Jan* Murray’s 6.5th birthday and 
her present was ju.st what she 
wanted- her son came home. The ; 
youth,. PFC. George Murray, 24, ! 
was reported missing after action | 
on Guadalcanal, but hfs mother 
said she was sure he would return. 
Her confidence was rewarded when i 
later his ame was stricken from ; 
the missing list. He had teen in | 
the thick of the fighting and was 
stricken with malaria. .But he 
came home for hi(r mother’s birth
day.

^  If Yotf^sffsr Distress FrMB^

.(^FEMALE
WEAKNESS

WMchMalMsVMi 
Cranky! Naryova

Xf at Buch tlme« youJ 
su ffer from  cram ps.^ 
backache. dlstresB .o f l  
“Irregularltlea”. pert- 
odB of the blues—due 
to functional monthly , 
dlfiturbances—

Start at oner—try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. It not 
only helpe relieve monthly pain but 
also accompanying tired, nervous 
feelings of this nature. This is due 
to Ita soothing effect on oNg or
W O M A N 'S  M OST IM PO rTAN T OSOANS.

Plnkham'8 Compound Is the best 
known medicine you can buy that's 
made especially for women. Taken 

'regularly — Pli ham's Compound 
h»ps build up resistance against 
such symptoms Also a fine stomachic 

(tonic I Follow label directions.

with Van Heusen white shirts.., 

the only shirts with

to fit the human neck!

Smoo-oothI The V*a Heusen 
shirt collar launder* perfectly — 
iiithout a p u c k e r b e c a u s e  it’* 
woven in one piece iniiead of 
the usual three layers of fthric. 
Can’t wilt — doesn’t 'wrinkle all 
through a day’s wearing.

Laundry-tested. Sanforized, quality fabrics. 
Shaped body-cut, tapered waiats. Plenty of Ac
tion room at srmholea. shoulders, sleeves. Cbme 
in and get a few, today! 2 5

First Silver Mill

Fir.st successful mill for crush
ing silver ore was built near Vir
ginia Cfity, Nev., In 1860. This mill 
also was the first to reduce quartz.

D R E S S  c a r n i v a l
FOJt YOUNG AMERICANS

Conw one—come all to see these, the gay
est F'rocks of the year for tots to teens! 
RVery one washable, too!

Cotton Drosses
$ l .}9  to $1.98

\

Pinafores 
$1.59 to $2.39
Celanese Taffeta 
and Spun Rayon

DRESSES 

S i .9 8  to 
$ 3 .79

THEY MEET EVERY TEST
THI ARMY OF MKN AND WOMIN  
IN OUR ORKAT MOTOR INDUSTRY

or* on unbootoble combination. They met every test when 
they chon^od overnight to building better planes ond tanks, 
better trucks ond guns ond other equipment. We Americons 
everywhere oppreciote what they ore doing to swing tho 
tide of Yictory to our side. *

2-PC  SUITS
In Sizes A-B-C-D

$ 3 .7 9

'For Communion 
and

Confirmation
WHITE 

DRESSES 
$ 1 .9 8  to 

$ 3 .7 9  
VEILS 
$ 2 .3 9

BLOUSES
$ 1 .2 9
$ 1 .5 9

WOOLEN
JUMPERS
SIsea S to fix

$ 1 .9 8
T to 14!.$2.98

WOOLEN
SKIRTS

$ 1 .9 8

M A R L O w r s
'FOR VALUES

*  BUY *  
WAR BONDS
WRITE lEnERS

: -----------$-------------

THI CIOAM TTI THAT O lV IS 
SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT

Gif)right 19U, Li«cm *  Mvtu Tosacco Ce>

R E ^ n L . *
M E N ' S  S H O P S

907 MAIN STREET WELDON BLDG.

tastb
„ a

Y o u ’ll find C h e st e r fie l d s  Mi/der. They 
have a Better Taste and smoke refreshingly Coo/. 
Ask yourself what , makes for 100% smoking 
pleasure and then light up the cigarette that 
satisfies.

Only in Chesterfield’s Bight Combination -  
of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos do 
you find all* the good smoking qualities 
you want at their top-notch best You 
Can *t Buy a Better Cigarette.
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f t Senator Ball Is Right
Tha President’s remarks at his 

press conference yesterday, cou- 
pMd with the position of Sena
tor Obnnally, etoirman o f the 

Relationa'^mmittee, are 
M n (  taken as c l i n d i c a t i o n  
that the administration^ opposes 
the bi-partisan resolution ''^ ling 
fo r the estahlisbment now ^ , a 

C- V s lM  Nations organiaation tiK 
nrlng proposed pcMt-war policies 
Into line with the actual prosecu
tion of the war.

• While the President maintained 
ItiM apparent indillereaes to paaoa 

 ̂ grablems which has dominated hie 
puhlie utterances for - many 
months now. Senator Connally 
was Bioro aaplicit. He .fears that 
fonalderation o f such/a resolution

will provoke bettor and pro- 
lOiWad debate with the laolatlon- 
lata hi the Beiulb.

That is the/administration side 
•< the p ic t ^ .

On the/other aide, the fact ie 
that tiMMO tour Senatore them- 
pelvea have arrived at the conciu- 
atom that, however bitter the flghr 
BUdT be, BOW la tba time to have 
it, and get it over. They aee ur- 

'g e n t  reasons why such a resolu
tion, even K it does frighten the 

-Bdmlnlstratlon with its spscilic 
•ourage and intent, should be 
adopted now.

Republican Senator Ball of 
Mbinoaota, presenting the rcsolu- 
tiOB, stated the case ably and 
elaarly.

•Xirat,” laid Senator Ball, " it ia 
OUC oonvicUon, and we believe it 
hi almrad by the everwbelming 
majority 61 the American people 
a i^ .th e  members #f this Senate, 
that an organiaation o f the psace- 

'k r H o f  nnuons at the world with 
both the authority and power to 
•top any future attempU at mlli- 
thrjr aggreaeioB offers the best 

^liopt for maintaining the peace 
and atability at the world after 
this war.”

•econdly. Senator Ball pointed 
out, f’the whole world and our 
AUiao know today that it ’ ia this 

 ̂ United Statss Senate Which wlU 
toany dooids what will be the for
eign policy of our countr>’ when 
this war ends, in the ,ppst, this 
far-reaching power of the Senate 
under our Constitution has been 
used negatively. We'proposed'that 
the Senate act positively, that it 
define in clear-cut terms the kind 
o f foreign policy which it believes 
will best serve this naUon w d  
promote world— Atability ind  
peace." ^

Thirdly, Senator Ball reasons 
that the time for real unity among 
tho United Nations will - never *)e 
^ t e r  than it is now. ‘Once, the 
War enda,” he said, "aomfc of these 
forces acting cohesively ^  the 
United Nations and making for 
harmony jand cooperation will die-. 
^H>Mr Immediately and others 
WiU lose much of their urgency. 
And at the same time the various 
forces which might tend to drive 
tho , United Nations apart—eco
nomic rivalry, naUonalistic feel
ing and immediate/and preaaing 
domssUo problema— will become 
n latively more powerful.”

W e think a majority of Amen- 
•ana taka Ssnatbr Ball’a view. We 
think they know that, ■ sooner or 
lator, this nation must define its 
attitiile toward thlb post-war 
Worid. In. fact, we think popular 
bplnion has already dsctdsd what 
that attitude should be and that, 

;|f tb « Sonata should adopt this 
jpieolutioB, It would Bwroly bo glv- 

•olk ft that it ia sUIl sonant 
poopie. that K does not in

to obstruct our chan'eos of 
ittns n third world war. 
MtkB. adminiotraUon heal- 
BOtwlthotanding, would bo 
t OBoouiVlag dovalopmont 

o f
to  bo tho

British Cheer 
Giraud Stand; 
Unity Looms

■ .4
(OonUnoed from Page One)

of Vichy decrees s>id racial dts- 
criminaiion and his decision to re
store traditional French liberties 
in the territbry under his admin
istration.

Praising Giraud's action in a 
statement to the House of Com
mons Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill appealed to Frenchmen 
everywhere to unite "for the liber
ation of France through victory,” 
in line with Glraud'a declaration of 
last Sunday and the earlier mem
orandum of the French .National 
committee headed by Gen. Charlea 
de Gaulle. ^

In Heartiest Accord
Secretary of State Hull prompt

ly associated himaelf with Church
ill's appeal' iind emphasized that 
the United'States government "is 
in accord with this timely and 
splendid statement of the British 
prime minister.”

The. closely synchronized state
ments by Churchill and Hull 'were 
calculated' to remove any doubt 
that both the British and American 
governments warmly supported' 
Giraud's action and that both 
earnestly desired early unification 
of the forces led by Oiraud and 
de Gaulle.

.The Butter And Egg Men
Moat Americans not familiar 

with the processes o f commercial 
distiibutiOB aasume that it has 
three main stages, from  whole
saler to retailer to pbnsumer.
Some Americans who are aware 
of another atage in the distribu
tion ayststh, a ataga which u 
aandwichad in between w'holesaler 
and ratailar, think it ought to be 
cut out, in the interests of econ
omy and efficiency.

This theory seems to have found 
forpial and abrupt expression in 
the OPA orders establishing, a 
celling on eggs and butter. These 
orders are being, vigorously pro
tested In New Tork by the butter 
and egg men who are claaslfied at 
"jobbers.”  The “ jobber”  ̂ takes 
the buttsr and eggs from the 
wholesaler, and delivers them to 
the retailer. For this service, he 
hss been lit the habit of getttog 
abotU five and one-half cents' a 
dozen on eggs.

Tho OPA ceiling orders on eggs 
allow the^jobber a return, not of 
five and ons-half cents, but one of 
exactly zero. In other words, tbs 
OPA apparently does not recog
nize the jobber as an essential in
stitution, and is therefore quite 
willing to eliminate him. He seams 
to be, in OPA policy, just a need- 
Isas middle-man who takeii an un-. 
necessary profit and adds an un
necessary amount to. the price the 
public pays for its eggs.

The jobbers fight back with ar
guments dsfendlng their funjctlon.
They candle/the eggs. They truck 
them. Both are essential func
tions wbibh would have to be 
done by somebody, presumably 
the whole.saler, if the jobber didn't 
dp them. And the wholeaslers, 
hkving .depended so much on the 
jobbers ifK.the pa.st. have no faci
lities for dc^ng these two essential 
functions.

In theory, we thipk. the OPA la 
light. The jobbers ipay perform 
essential functions, but they must 
have their profit too. Andx every 
time a new profit is taken .out ot 
A dozen eggs, the ntof* . the pubkp' 
must pay.

lA’hat is doubtful is whether the 
OPA ia the authority to produce 
this change toward stream-lined
efficiency in the marketing proc- j u  is expected that as a result of 
oaa. Using its pries control power the negotiations. Catroux may be- 
to dictate .a reform long advocat- ' j " ’ ? f  ^dking official in Giraud's 
•d by many rtonomists. It is, we ' 
think, a sane conclusion that the 
OPA's business is to control 
prices, but nov to di<itate drastic 
changes in American business pro
cedure,' no matter how well ad
vised aome of these changes may 
ssem to be. 'At least, i| the butter 
and egg men are to be eliminated, 
it should be by direct government 
order, not by the indirect Weapon 
of price control. The basic busi-

De Gaulle Planning 
To Confef on Vnion

txindon, March 17. — — The
French National committee an
nounced today that Gen. Charlea 
de Gaulle was expected to leave 
shortly for Algiers to confer with 
Gen. Henri Giraud on cementing a 
union of all Frenchmen who are 
fighting the .\xis.

Giraud, French high commi-sslon- 
er of North Africa, called for suc> 
a conference in his speech Sundiiy 
repudi.iting the Vichv-Oerman ar
mistice and repealing Vichy's op
pressive law.s.

The committee of the Fighting 
French met yesterday and the an
nouncement was their answer to 
Giraud's appeal.

Satisfied With Resignation
De Gaulle's headquarters re

ceived with unqualified satisfaction 
news of the resignation of Gen. 
Jean .Marie Bargeret, former Vichy 
air minister and Ciraud's deputy 
for civil affairs.
He Gaulle's acceptance of Giraud's 

inviti^tion Was transmitted through 
Gen. Georges Catroux, Fighting 
French delegate to Syria and i liaison man with Giraud.

British grpufid foresa, last n ifht 
bombed ̂ tbm y positions at Mraw- 
chung,.-Efew miles north of Rath- 
s d »u v , tbs bulletin declared.
, ^ s  R. A. F.- also dropped 

bombs on Magwe and on an air 
atrip In Akyab. 25 milea south
east of Rathedaung.

It  Is In the area about Raths- 
daung that tbs Japansss in re
cent weeks have filtered Into jun
gle ' positions on the slopes and 
ridges.

In earlier fighting the Britiah 
had reached the approaches to 
Rakhsdaung and until 10 days ago 
held positions as far east Inland 
as the Kaladan river, but the Jap
anese infiltration forced them 
back toward the coast.

Marshal Wavril said yesterday, 
during a demonstration o f equip
ment of the Indian Army, that 
India’s volunteer army of 2,000,- 
000 was "In s position to meet and 
defeat any attack • against her 
soil.”

Allied Planes Strike 
At Ships and Bases

Allied Headquarters in Austral
ia, March 17— All ied planes 
struck widely « t  enemy sea 
transport and bases yesterday in 
the developing battle of the island 
fringes sround Australia where 
the. Japanese are reported con
centrating troops.

General MacArthur's airmen 
seeking to finish off a three-ship 
Japanese troop convoy which was 
attacked the previous day while 
headed for Dobo, in tbs Aros Is
lands SOO mltss north of Darwin, 
reported, however, they could finiji 
no trace of the vessels in a seardh 
of the west coast of the Aropk'and 
the south coast of New Qulnea.

“ We don’t know winafe the con
voy went, but it 4kih't reach. Do
bo.” a hcadquafters spokesman 
said.

f^vera CasiuilUea Inflicted
T w o 'o f the ships in the convoy 

previously had been reported 
heavily damaged by direct bomb 
hits and severe casualties were 
said to have been Inflicted on en
emy troops crowding the decks.

Allied headquarters made no 
claim that the vessels bad been 
sunk, and tha failurs of reconnais
sance planes to find any debris 
yesterday gave no evidence to sup
port such a claim.

While the search for the convoy 
was pressed. Allied medium bomb
ers hammered home attacks on 
Dobo, scoring hits on barracks, 
tents and a radio station, today’s 
communique said. Three luggers 
also were reported bombed and 
sunk near Wokam, a small Island 
in the Dobo area.

Heavy bombers dodged a holt of 
anti-aircraft fire to attack three 
medium-sized Japanese merchant 
ships off Cape Vandenbusch. Dutch 
New Guinea, but were unable tn- 
observe the results of their work, 
the communique said.

Heay Air Attacks Committee
On Ja|)-Hel<l Kiska Favors Bill Aimed

To Hit Absentees(Continued from Page One)

Davis, director ..of war informa- ■ 
tlon, told a press conference that ;

; only five Japanese out of 15,0001 
|<s;aned death or'eapture in- theI r* - - • - - -

Alphonac And Gaston
O.ur bungled and often sordid 

venture .{into French diplomacy is 
gradually righting itself, pleasant 
indications of this fact coming in 
the picturesque Alphonse and 
Gaston act now being staged by 
Generals Giraud and Da Gaulle.

’The momeht for the union of 
all Frenchmen of good-will has 
corns,”  says General Giraud.

Fighting French headquarters 
in London answer in kind. Even 
better than General Giraud's 
words, perhaps, is the fact that 
some prominent pro-Axls French
men are finally losing their politi
cal heads in North Afrlcs. and the m ;d lu^ .-.rz?*ca i'o "”v ^ w l. “ xhe 
fact that General Giraud is final-j damaged ships were .a medium-size

(OonUnued from Page One)

'oreign Relations committee 
iio.se members seemed to think 

uch discussions now might 
amper the wkr effort. Considera- 
on of a rc.solution by four sens

ors that the United States - take 
i'.« lead in setting up such a sys- 
-'m was proceeding with caution, 
ince some feared if the question 

hit the Senate floor the resulting 
.ccplosion might damage Allied re
lations.

Study .Anti-jtabotage La w s  
On the other aide of Congress, 

similar caution cropped up in the 
'ousa Rules committee which held 

stretch of the imagination’’ can ' 'P torther study legislation to 
they be called serioiis.” j ^*Khten the anti-sabotage laws

The United States submarine ! impose the death penalty
score against Japanese Ships in the ■ sFsinst the national

afety. Members ifeared the legis
lation was so broadly drawn that 
It could be used for persecution as 
well as prosecution.

The House cleared its decks for 
one of the stormiest tax battles 
in history after the Ways and 
Means committee reported out a 
nieasure providing a 20 per cent 
withholding levy against wages

EiiUle of the Bismarck Sea March 
ness of pries control is to rei|u-|2. when 22 Japanese warships and : 
lata existing processes, not abol-' other \ cssels were destroyed by : 
fah th*in ^Allied air might.

About 100 Japanese escaped 
drmvning and reached shore, Davis ■ 
s idv but of this handful only five  ̂
escaped. . |

Davis gave the lie to recent 
Japunese^ broadcasts that the ■ 
United sCktes had suffered serious i 
Naval lo.ss^ In the South Pacific, 
declaring: '

-All Losiies Announced 
"Every one of our Naval losses , 

has been announRed and by no!

Pacific war zone todav stbqd at 100 
—including 138 sunk, 23 listed as 
probably aurik and 38 damaged.

Successful attacks against sgven 
enemy vessels were reported'hy 
the Navy yesterday in a cort -̂ 
munlque which listed four as sunk 
and three damaged. Those sunk in
cluded a destroyer, A large cai^o 
ship, s large transport

p M tlM

ly repudiating not only the formal 
lea^^h ip  of Vichy, blit Vichy 
standards of government. - 

Such unity .among Frenchmen 
as does eomf will be a precious 
thing. Every one knows the kind 
of jealousy and.class and factionat 
warfare which, led to the faU ot; 
Frarice. That'was tragic enough. 
What would be still <nore tragic 
would be for Frenchmen to miss 
the significance of that le.sson so 
completely that their first in
stinct, when getting oht frpm un
der the. German heel, would 'be to 
revive all the disunities which had 
such disastrous results before.

The France that was before 
1#40 can be forgiven, perhapa, for 
not realizing what the cotu'e- 
quences of its own demoralization 
would be. But the France of the 
future should have leahied its les
son, That means, principally, 
that Individual Frenchmen must 
once again, as they have at vari
ous stages of tbslr national his
tory, think mors of Franc# than 
of thslr ow’n financial, social and 
political gain.

FsM y Nams for Dog Oatohers

Jefferson City, ,Mo.—(>Pi-^8ens- 
tor Joseph Falzone introduced a 
btU In the Missouri Legislature to 
let St- Liouis county hire a dog 
catchor.. But. he txplainsd to the 
Senate, ”a dog catcher got off 
with a UtUs terrier of mine when 
1 arm a bof. and r v »  rtsopissa, ths 
namo over olBce.”  Be, It hU bin 
pasaes,' 8t. Louis county will have

cargo carrier, a medium-size tank
er and a small cargo ship.

No details 'were given.

Continue Attacks c.
On Jap Supply Lint‘s f

New Delhi. March 17—lip)—  
American airmen, continuirtg 'their 
attacka^n Japanese supply lines, 
ranged far and wide over Burma 
during the past 48 hours to bomb 
railway bridges, highways and 
truck convoys without the losorof 
a single plane, a communique of 
the 10th U. S. A ir Force announc
ed today.  ̂ .

•ytmong the targets ‘ were the 
great Gokteik viaduct on toe Ran- 
goon-Lashio railway and the 
bridge over P'azandaung creek just 
north of Rangoon, both, of which 
were bombed for the second time 
in three days. The vital Myltnge 
bridge near Mandalay also was at
tacked. the communique said.

Near H iU  And Hits
*Tn some cases results were un

observed due to hazy conditions,” 
the bulletin added. ” In others were 
near hita and hits on the ap
proaches. Although some enemy 
planes were seen, they did not at
tack.”

Formationa of U. 8. fighters 
also strafed an enemy truck col
umn 18 milea north o f Myit- 
kyina, one of the bases for Jsp- 
ese forces operating acroM the 
border in China’s Yunnan prov
ince. Installations a t  M^tkylna 
were the target of ariother tsraf- 
ing and bombing attack.

A  British communique, mean
while, announced there had been 
UtUe change in the general situa
tion on the land front in western 
Burma dospits a conUnu|hg?vMrles 
o f actions with J^ancae foroea 
■tokff Mm  aaot.baalt o f tli

and salaries, effective July 1 , and 
making pay-as-you-go optional for 
any taxpayers who choose to settle 
two yeath’ obligations within one 
year. 8upportera of ths Ruml 
sklp-s-yeAr p^u) voiced new 'con
fidence of- House approval when 
the bill goes to toe floor^for de
bate—probably next Monday. The 
line-up remained principally par
tisan. with Repubijeans for and 
DemocraU against abatement of a 
year’s taxes. - -

Dim For Deflaito AcUoa
Due for definite action ,lh the 

Senate was the Bankhead hill to 
atop the drafting of farm workerii 
into the armed forces. I t  was to 
be voted on this afternoon, with Itrf' 
sponsors predicting prompt pas
sage, A  substitute measure to re
cruit.# mobile national emergency 
workers corps was to be consider
ed first.

Speedy Senate approval also was 
predicted generally for legislation 
which would set aside the preai- 
derifs executive order limiting 
aala^ea to 125,000 a year after 
taxes. Riding the bll! to authorize 
an increase in toe national debt 
limit, toe repealer would prohibit 
the president from trimming 
salaries below toe highest point 
they reached between Jan. I  and 
Sept. 16, 1042.

Political obseryera continued 
their guessing as to what was dis
cussed yesterday when toe presi
dent was vUltsd by tores New 
Tork political fijpirsa—^Mayor
Florello LaGuardla, Former Gov. 
A l Smith and Tampaany Chief 
Michael J. Kennedy. The New 
Yorkers didn't say, and as for the 
president, he trotted out an an
cient book LaGuarilla had left and, 
during his press cottftrence, qust- 
sd pasaaffse^n it la support s< 
Mi th#onr Kh# bMt wav Aa 
make your eoffss raUon h ik  is to 
save the grounds and use. them 
over again.

Lewis Asserts 
Report Timed 
For Pay Talks
(Coattnued from Page One)

pia” and assorted that wage in
creases now would be more practi
cal. A  basic f2-a-day wage In- 
creaoe is a major union demand.

Representatives of both the 
union and the operators met in 
separate executive sezsions.ycster- 
day to discuss terms of toe new 
contract beginning April 1. In one 
session UMW representatives con
ferred with spokesmen for south
ern Appalachian soft coal field op
erators, and in the other the min
ers met with northern Appala
chian spokesmen.

There was no announcement of 
what, if any, progress had tieen 
made by recess time.

Ezra Van Horn, chairman of 
the general conference, said that 
the operators still were discussing 
the miners' demands with the 
union spokesmen and had not yet 
completed hearing the termsypro- 
posed by the miners. '

Charles O'Neill, a spokesman 
for the northern opeYstora, said 
the operators had hot yet made 
any counter op€r§ or proposals. 
Even leas w^''lesrned about what 
took place at toe southern meet
ing. RSth sub-committees con
t in u e ' their sessions today.

TOto sides appeared as far 
apart as ever as ths sub-commit
tees b e e n  their work in closed 
sessions. 'Spokesmen for the op-
____________________ _ ________________________________

erators said tbs union’s demand 
for 12 a day increase, was calcu
lated on a portatto-portal basis— 
from the time they arrivt at the 
mine until they depart—and con
tended this would make the total 
increase 83 to $4 a day. Ths 
portal system adds one to two 
hours' a day, tba operators said, 
over the face-to-face system, long 
in vogue,. which calculates ths 
work day from the time miners 
actually reach their place of w o ^  
In the mine to the time- Utey 
leave it. -

Club Planniiig'
For ^niversary

The Msncliester Exchange Otfb 
plans'-to hold its second uHilver- 
sary meeting on Tueaday*"''Aprll fl. 
according to an anitouncement 
made by Pre.-iident Stuart Segar 
last evening at ptl  ̂Hotel Sheridan. 
It  is planneu^ have the members 
and thcir,.;<vivcs attend with a 
special^,entertalnment for the oc- 
caslpil- .
J f'Ross Shirer of Hollister street, 

'Who attended the meeting last 
night in. hopes of seeing Principal 
A. C. Endee.'of the Glastonbury 
High school put on his magician’s 
show, spbstituted for the absent 
entertainer in a short performance. 
Harry C. Smith, chairman of the 
entertainment cominittee provided 
an excellent moving picture show 
which was well received by the 
membersttip.

John R. Wolcott was named to 
toe newly created publicity bureau 
o f the Service CHubs who are epon- 
soring the VlCJOfy Gerden pro
gram in Manchester tbie year.

aay  I'rogpess. 
lie d  G rp ^  D riv e

Home Services 
OfRedCrbss

ly $2,000 Rai^  
festerday Which .'In' 

creased the Tdtal to
$16,753.73^,

cate that a big turn will be real
ized from that program. Other 
church groups are busy on other 
programs according to Miss Hazel 
Trotter, chairman o f the religious 
organizations.

Walter S. Gifford, national chair
man of the war fund drive stated 
in New York on Monday night 
that the drive had not yet reached 

.  ̂ J . *̂1* halfway mark for the nation’s
sports yesterday boosted the quota of 8125,000,000. A  grand to-

}u 860,000,000 has been offlclal-
f b e f o r e  , ly  reported In on that date but In- 

*»w**^^ pressure being ex- ■ dieations were that the fund might 
sited by the campaign workers Is i be oversubscribed before the desd-

WhUe 
to go
qurt|4*8et for Manchester is reach-

lils there ie etiU a long way, 
bpiWe the 830,800 Red Cross

 ̂ .

beginning to produce better re 
suite.

Some Workers 111
However, in orter to reach the 

quota assigned workers must pro
duce at least 81,000 a day for the 
next 14 days Including today to 
make it, Many calls have been re
ceived at campaign headquarters 
that homes have not been solicited'. 
This statement was rclea.icd by 
Mrs. A. Lawrendh Riker, head of 
the publicity bureau who said, fur
ther, that upon investigation it 
was found that aicknesa has pre
vented the workers from making 
toe calls in those sections. This 
will be taken care of immediately. 

Monster ̂ Benefit 
Friday evening at the South 

Methodist church there will be a 
monster entertainment under the 
auspices of the war cabinet of that 
church. Advance sale of tickets in

line, Wednesday, March 31.
Smaller Communities 

Many smaller communities than 
Manchester have either reached or 
oversubscribed their quotas but it 
must be taken into coneideration 
that the amounts needed from 
these places was a lot smaller 
than the one set for Manchester.

.Many people are wondering just 
when the big V sign at the Center 
WiU be painted up to the amounts 
set opposite the line indicating how 
much has been . collected. 11111 
morning it was still at the same 
old figures of 82,600. *

Showers Schisduled

The Perseids, Orlonids, Leonids, 
and Geminids are meteor showers 
appearing in Auguat, October, No
vember. and December, respec
tively.

/

$40,000 WORTH OF WATKINS FURNITURE 
AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS UNTIL APRIL hi

SALE UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS

★  ★  ★

The Government has asked larger stores through
out the country to voluntarily reduce stocks tft 1939 
levels by April 1st. Manufacturers have been asked 
to make no new patterns .and to reduce present de- 
ligns by 65 per cent.

Because we’re overstocked $40,000.0Q we’ve check
ed all pieces and suites in our stock which we know 
will not be made again and reduced them for imme
diate clearance.

This is only a partial list o f the reductions. Save 
it because it won’t bfe printed again! All items sub
ject to prior sale.

Over 500 Values 
like these! /

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS
(17 Unlisted Values)

Occasional; bamboo turned; apnMl. tapestry
Occasional;'Louis XV sample; blue and beige 

stripe ................................ .................
Occasional; Queen 

slightly soiled . . .
Anne, mauve, damask.

Lincoln Rocker; sample, beige tapestry. . 
Cogswell; sample, mat tapestry.................>
Platform Rocktr; mahogany finish; beige
. U p e s try .......................................................

Bsi-rsI; sample, rust tap es try .,,...................
.(5)'‘Loungs Chairs, remnant covers. Choice 

o f green, eggshell, garnet or blue tapes- 
triee; or blue frisze .............

Club; oVerstuffed model, rust tapestry. Dieep 
enough for tha tall m an .................. .

Club; deep model In pair rose damask.
Queen Anna W ing; bjue tapestry.. . . . ' ........
Barrel; straight lege; blue damask, nail 

trimmed. Floor sample ...... ......................
Boudoir W ing; T-cushioh; blue stripe with 
. valance ................... .
(2 ) Modern Oeeaalonals; ehartreusai blue and

rose satin.plaid. Each ................... «
Club; large Modern model in light blue tapes-

Lsidy’e Chair; ci;awiil embroidered on >in»n-.
colored crash , ............... .....................  .

deeasionsl; gold dsmssk . .... .........................
Ovsrstuffsd Occasional; heigs damask with 

small figure in wine ai^d green. As is . . . .  
Occsaionsl; Queen Anne style; green dsm- 

sek
Cogswell; wine tspestiy . ............ .........
W ing; Smell Queen Anns, wood tnm, apricot. 

damask; brass nsU trimmed. Floor sam-
. pis l . . .  . ' . . . . . . a

Club W ing; large modal in blus tapestry.
Semple s e e e e e e s e s a s s * * *  e\ e  s s » * * s s « e * e s e «

Lady’s W ing; overetofled; Queen Anns da-
sign; green damask; halr-flUtd..................

Victorian; Ann Hathaway onn chair; pals
green dsmssk ............^...............................

Martha Washington Occasional; solid ma
hogany legs. Choice: wins and beige or 
gold damsshs

(3 ) Victorian Arm ; Frdhess W right madsl, 
solid mahogany; O dd  damask with rose 
and green floral design or htus tapestry. 
Choice . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . > . . . « , t,

Occasional; oppn arm barrel type; gold'dam
ask . . .r.

Barrel; small bdga fltu iad tapestry; reeded
leg and arm supports................................

Occgaieiigl; Nsadlspd itt-typs taMfUy gagt 
and haaki baiffa'^ai InKgundr................

Ref. Sale
18.50 14.98

44.50. 35.00

19.75 14.95
30.60 81.75
35.00 37.jSk

20.75 33.50
p0.60 83.75

30 80 38.75

’60.50 48.75
84.50 4$M
85.00 48.85

58.75 30.50

38.60 34-7f

?6.6<)"- 18.75
•

80.60 48.85

39.75 -33.58
35.00 I f .75

53.50 3f.35

33 50 18.85
30.50 38.75

38.50 38.75

44.50  ̂ 3t.7S

J8.76 31.50

44.60 W.80

33.50 16.86

48.75 88.58
1 1

16.00
1 1 

87Jt8 .
I'"

33.50 17.50 '

38.71 14J8

Lady s;.8mall upholstered model in blue dsm
ssk: beige moss fringe trimmed: buttons 
for inside arms and back of same fp t ig t . . .

W ing: English Queen Anne; lighUgieen flow
ered tapestry, brass nail tr^iimed.............

Maple Arm; darjc blue flgurM cretonne........
Lounge; button baejt; spring-down seat; 

blue mstelasse cover................................. ..
Wing; Chippendale ball-and-cJaw; dusty rose 

dsmssk .............................. ............ ..........
Club; French Provincial; black, blue and rose 

chintz, nail trimmed............................. .
Occasional; French Provincial, dusty rose 

textured cover; nail trimmed....................
Lounge; Queen Anne knuckle arms, pillow 

back; brown flower-sprigged tapestry___
Barrel; Queen Anne knuckle arn>; soft blue 

self-tone tapestry ....... .......................... ..
Cogswell; gooseneck-anu Queen Anne; beige 

tapestry .......................................................
Dccaaional; Maple in blue Colonial type tex

tured tapestry ...........  ............. * ____. . . .
Modem Anii^ low back; coral tapestry.......
Club; Chippendale ball-and-claw; blue dam

ask ............. .................................................
Club; Small knuckle-arm Chippendale; tufted

beck; cocoa damask cover.. ...................
Lounge; extra deep overstuffed; beige tapes

try .............................. . . . t ............
Occasional; Sheraton ^ ing design; genuine 

mahogany; beige flgtired tapestry cover..
Occasional; Queen Anne, red damask...........
Occasional; Reeded leg; green tapestry........
Occasional: QuMn Anne, blue damask..-'.... 
Barrel; straight leg; wine dsmssk, nail

trimmed ............. .......................................
(3 ) Lounge Chairs; hair tilled; down-feather 

■eats; wide green and wine striped dam
ask. i Each . . . ........... ....................... ., , .

Occasional; Queen Anne, reeded feet and 
arms; gold damask with green and white 
flower sprigs. Genuine mahogany. Floor 
sample ..........................................

Rea. Sal#

52.50 28.75 X-,

59.75 48.50
17.5ff 18.75

98.00'̂ 88.50

65.00 40.75

69.50 30.75

49.75 88.50

44.50 S4..‘i0

3 9 ^ 29.75

i9.76
/

34.50

25 00 17.50
35.Q0 10.85

.^69.75 49.50

39.50 32.58
-

95 00 79.00

44.50 34.50
14.96 0.05
14.95 0.95
17.50 12.75/

59.76 48.50

79.00 58.75

\
. 2».75 18.50

ARM A N D  SIDE CHAIRS
(10 Untleted Values)  ̂ j

Victorian Side; spindle back; burgundy and
gray s t r ip e ....... ............................  ........

'/Empire Side; Upholstered eest and' back;
\ blue stripe .............. .......................... .
Regency Sidh; carved back; greep damask.. 
Regency Side; carved back; blue etripe,. . . .  
Victorian Side; carved leaf back; tapestry

seat ___
French Provincial Arm; fruitwood, carved

back, rush s e a t ___  ___
Windsor HUde; low back desk model, light 

maple . ..................
Windsor Arm; English model in dark worn

oak ..........................................................
( I )  Loddegbaek Sides; light maple, flber-rush

■sate; e a c h ................................
(3 ) M o ^ m  Sides; Solid maple, chartreuse 

covered Ofata: rach .....................................

DAVENPORTS
> (0 Unlisted Values)

Sheraton Love Seat; mauve and gold striped
damask; floor sample ................. ................

French Provincial Love Seat; antiqued fn iit- 
w.ood frame; Wine on white toilh covering 

Chesterflelds; (3 ) Choice o f royal Uue tex
tured fiie ie  or Royal blue boucie frieze. 
Each

,14.05 8.05

u .es 8.85
14.95 6.85
19.75 , 14.50

18.78

39.50 18.85

5.50 5.88

27.50
V

18,78

9.05 8J51

12.50 7.50

118.00 88.00

88.00 80.00

135.00 110.00

of A^ANCHESTER

Serve as Only Definite 
Link Between Soldier 
And Folks at Home.
Homb Service of the Red Cross 

is ftka of the most personal serv- 
^  o f this great National organ

isation, and as so many people 
know so little about it, an ex
planation of the many valuable 
"and tlinely offices rendered seem 
tSjiie in order at this Ume. ParUc- 
ulacjy, now, when the W ar Fund 
drive is under way and when so 
ihany people, untouched yet by 
the exigencies of the yar, cannot 
visualize the value of the Red 
Cross to the average Individual 

A  Deflnite Link 
"Home Servic#’ is actually toe 

“ link” between the serviceman 
and his home,'whether he is serv
ing in the U. S. A. or overseas. 
Home service w^orks in toe fol
lowing manner; Should a service
man for any reason Jie worried 
about his family, to learn if a wife 
or other dependent has received 
their allotment, or if it is ade
quate for their need; or troubled 
over possible sickness in the 
home; or some legal matter that 
may be giving the serviceman un
easy nights which might require 
the presence o f the soldier or sail
or at home, whatever toe trouble 
is, your son or relative has but 
to go to toe Red .Cross Field di 
rector in his post or camp (there 
is one in every post) and reveal 
his worry. Then, in turn, the Field 
Director wires the Home Service 
secretary in the boy’s home town, 
giving the facts as presented by 
the serviceman, requesting an in
vestigation and a confidential re
port.

Report Quickly Made
Within 24 hours after the serv 

iceman has contacted his Field D.1-' 
rector, the report of the Itome 
Service secretary is on its way 
back to toe man in uniform, pos
sibly to allay ungrounded fears. 
In this manner the 'iqilrlt and mo
rale o f the man serving his coun
try la safeguarded at all times.

Telegraiha are received by the 
Home Service secretaries from 
Field directors all over the coun- 
try, by day and by night, requeat- 
tag iifformatlon of cases of illness 
in servicemen's families 'and rs-

4x>rtlng back if  toe presence oif the 
man is needed at home.

One such base occurred here not 
long ago and the jnotoer o f toe 
serviceman informed "the Home 
Service Secretary that she did not 
know of this fine service rendered 
by the Red Cross.

Furlough Extension 
Sometimes a serviceman home 

on furlough becomes ill and a fur
lough extension, is ’ necessary. The 
man or his family are advised to 
wire his Commanding Officer, rer 
porting the occasion for the delay 
a t home, and requesting the exten
sion desired. The Home Service 
secretary also wires to# Field 
Director of his post or camp, in
forming the 'officer o f . the illness, 
thereby verifying this facL This 
verification at the man’s request 
seves a great deal o f time in se
curing the desired furlough exten 
Sion.

In another instance a camp was 
quarantined ga in s t a cont^ious 
disease. The family of one of the 
men stationed there was naturally 
Worried about him. A  wire of ta' 
quiry was sent to the Field Direc
tor who replied quickly that toe 
man was in good health and was 
on guard duty at that moment. 
Thla type of service, given through 
the Red Cross; allays much 
anxiety and obtains the informa
tion quickly, by-passing many 
military and Naval regulations 
and rules.

In another Instance a letter was 
received from a Field director at a 
camp requesting a  report on a ser
viceman’s wife who was expecting 
shortly to be confined. He was 
worried about her possible lack of 
finances. The'Home Service-secre
tary was able to report that the 
State of Connecticut had juat ta' 
stituted a new type o f service for 
wives and children of men in ser 
vice, which, offere hospital care for 
mothers in preghaney and to chll 
dren in their first year when their 
husband or father is in the ser
vice. This service, however, is lim
ited to enlisted men. Commission
ed officers and non-commissioned 
officers. with salaries equal to 
those of com missioned officers are 
excluded from this provision. 

Meseagee of Inquiry 
Another service which the Home 

Service renders ie toe sending, 
through National Headquarters of 
the Red Cross, of messages of in
quiry from relatives here to rela- 
tlvee in enemy or occupied coun
tries Many have s'valled them
selves o f this opportunity of com
munication with their loved ones.

To the families of servicemen. 
Red Cross Home Service renders 
assistance ta many ways. Wives

are aealeted in filing application 
for allotment, application for com
pensation and affidavits in support 
o f dependent parents are also pre
pared.

In cases of death of servicemen 
wives and mothers are assisted in 
filing death compensation applica
tion and also government insur
ance. Where financial aselstance 
may be necessary in cases where 
government allotments have not 
yet been paid for various reasons, 
Hoihe Service helpi out during 
this trying period.

From these few  illustrations it 
can easily be seen what a 'Vital 
psu-t Home Service plays in the 
Red O 088 work. .

Coal Delivery 
Curbs Lif ted

Sturges Permitting Lim> 
itation Order to Ex* 
pire as of March 15.
Hartford, March 17—</P)—Stat

ing that the restrictions on deliv
eries of anthracite coal and coke, 
which have been in effect since 
Jan. 1, had served their purpose.

S ta te 't '^ 1  Administrator Wesley 
A, ■ Sturges announced today he 
waa peh^tting the limitation or
der t o 'e iq i^  as of March IS.

In letter^to coial and coke deal
ers ta the ^ t e .  Sturges said: 
'These llmltaTOna are being al
lowed to explr^because it  is be
lieved they h ave^ rved  their pur
pose -for the current heating sea,< 
son. They were design^ to pdfi- 
serve our supplies o f\  anthracite 
and coke against hoarm ^ and to 
spread those supplies xho^toat all 
consumers might hg<e a op
portunity to shaw^m them.”  

i f Fuel Bnieigency Proclaii 
The original order limiting

liveries o f anthracite cpdl and coke 
to ednoumere woe isnied on Dm. 
31, 1843 'Under tos'authortty of the 
governor whq^lproclalmed a fuel 
emergency jffidsted ta the state. 
The ordq^m lted .to  one ton dellv- 
eriee to  who used from
oneHib 10 tons during toe calendar

_______ pifar o f 1842 when the supplies in
heating sea,.'f their bins were doum to one ton, 

Ommenting upon the coopera
tion o f coal and coke dealeriStur- 
gea said in hie letter:

" I  wish to take this opportunity

Willing to Sell
Reserve Wheat

FO R  G L A M O U R

Washington', March 17.— (g*)—  
With aerious feed shortages 
threatened ta eastern seaboard and 
west coast deficit areas, the con
gressional, farm bloc today appear
ed willing to authorize the gov
ernment to sell 100,000,000 bufhels 
of reserve wheat for livestock food 
at price levels below those which 
the bloc has been insisting on.

Edward A. O ’Neal, president of 
toe Ame^^gan Farm Bureau Fed
eration and a leader of groups 
which have demanded parity prices 
for farni products, said the Senate 
was being urged to pass a House- 
approved bill which would permit 
government wheat to be sold for 
less than corn parity prices.

Last July, CJongress granted the 
government authority to sell 125,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat for feed 
at prices equivalent to 85 per cent 
of com parity. Feeders bought up 
toe last of this supply several 
weeks ago. and Secretary Wick- 
ard asked for toe right to sell an 
additional 100,000,000 bushels.

6lVi$ YOU^A g S flU T IF l)  L MACHINEL i «

PERMANEHI' 
W AVEz

to say to you 'that we are fully 
aware of the hectic conditions un
der which you have carried on 
business for the past few months. 
I  also wish; to thank you for your 
cooperation 'with this office, and 
genuinely do I  congratulate the'in- 
dustry upon its good nature and 
efficient service during the trou
blesome months which ■ have just 
passed.”  ‘.

\

Read Herald Advs.

CompiRtR with 
SO curlar*

LAU N D R Y  
SCHEDULES OFF?
Don’t Let It  Get You 

\ Down. Stock Up On

ESSLEY-
S14IRTS

$ 1 7 5
Whites or Pbtteriis.

■MENS UMfIrS SHOP*

Polish Workers Transferred

London, March 17.—(J*)—More 
than a million Polish workers 
have been transferred to work 
benches in Germany, the Rome 
radio said ta a broadcast! heard 
here today. The broadcaaU quoted 
a dispatch from Warsaw/as say
ing that more workers filled trains 
which left Krakow yesterday for 
Germany.

To take place of metal license 
plates, windshield stickers, date 
tabs - and w'ooden plates may be 
used in toe future to conserve 

1 steel.

ICTOKY

■ NO MACHINM€«DRUE*IS 
■■ NO HARMFUL CHBMÎ W■ FOR WOMEN OR CHILDREN e SAFE ... EASY TO USE e CONTAINS NO AMMONIA e NO EXPERIENCE g^UIRED
•  With SMt sod in comfort, yon c «i now 
yourtelf n bcoutifiil nwcluncin* permanent wave 
at home that ariH laat at lo^ ee  any proleeatonal 
permanent arave. Yon don't have to know a thine 
about aravinc hair. Juit follow ̂ mple cUrectiont. 
Reeult—a beautiful wave, toft and curly. Ottyoura 
todayl Nothing elec td buy. \

SATISFACTION QUARANTTEED

f L R T M U l B
DRUG STORES

MAIL ORDERSi ADD Us FOR FOSTACE AND U. S. TAX I

VICTORY GARDENS ARE

in fashions 
ftfxSpring

Get the pen with the
A B W M k l
Gold point
# Instant Starting 
iGFull Ink Capacity’

Smart Styling

fill THIS! lEATURES IN A

WatermanV
For As Little As

$ 4 . 2 0
A  Set )

•  Here’s a typical exam
ple o f Waterman’i  extra 
va lu e  —  the TH O iRO - 
B R E D . Mad^ in ityies 
to pleaSc both “ him”  and ''
"her,”  thi* handsome pen 
has the famouf W ater
man's apoon feed, one 
itroke filling, perfect bal- . 
ance, and the careful st- 
tehtion to detail uaualty 
found only in b e  maaa 
expeniive pens. •

Just received a large', 
.shipment of the famouB 
Parker “5 r ’ 7

Pen and 
Pencil Sets
See the first point ever to bo 
enclosed W ITHIN the bam it  
We Also Carry a Full Lino et 
Eversharp Pen & Pencil Seta

Qur Government has asked everyone to raise and preserre his own vegetables for the coming winter.
Get your supplies now before it is too late.

in outfits 
^ o r  workers

.Art^ H ~ mem

SWK*

METAL TRAY 
WHEELBARROW

$5.50
Same type with Rubber Tired 
Roller Biearing: W heel... 

$10.95

GARDEN
FERTILIZER

.3:8-7

On most ground apply at rate 
of 50 pounds per 1,000 square 
feet.

$3.50
Hundred..

LAND LIME
Apply Now For All Crops 

50 Lb. Bags . . . . .65c 

100 Lb. Lot . . . .$1.10

DRICONURE
I The ideal lawn and plant food. 
Findy STOund Peat Moss with 
cow manure and poultry ma
nure.
Per 50-Lb. Bag of 2 Buahels

$1.95
Sheep

Manure
$2.95

‘Hundred 
Ideal for 

Lawns and 
Flowers

Tested Garden and Flower Seed
We Have,Ample Slocks of All Popular Varieties.

Packai^es of the small seeds are 10c each. Packages of Peas. Beans, and Corn arc 
20c. Pound prices start at 30c. Bring in your list and let us fill It with the best 
types while you can get them. \

FERTILIZER
SPREADERS

$3.95
Up

^.,7nK«. ̂
.Thraogh tbe ages, me gift
of a ring has been die tynh*
bol of oecrochaL Mooeto 
swains reflect their love 
stories in tbe brilUanoe of 
a Tru-Art diamood ring. 
Piety in quality, czqa »/  
kely mounted — it melnii 
your romance immortgl at 
little cost when you ftip e t 
■there. ■,./

Tank
Sprayers
Galvanized or 

Copper Tanks

$4.89
Up.

Limited 

Stocks.

Continuous Copper Tank

HAND SPRAYER
$2.^8

Galvanized Taiik and Tin 
Types Start At 35c.

Underground

GARBAGE
CANS
$6,49
Extra Heavy 
Galvanized 
Inner PaiL

A  R EAL BU Y !

GARDEN HOSE 
REEL

$1.98
All Metal T j’peC

in furntshings 
for the hoiiie

( 1 ) (2) (3 ) (5 )

(1 ) Finest Grade Long Handle SKoVel........... ..31.49

(2 ) Pee Handle'^adiiig Fork.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  i.$1.25

(3 ) Dee Handle H eavy.8^de.. . . . . . .  . .  .$1.19

(4 ) Turf Edger,' Î nfiĝ  Handle . • . . . . . . . . . •■ . . .$1 .19

(5 ) Dee Handjer^hovek Round or Square Point, $1.49
- '

M^tal Goods Are Scarce —  Buy Now !

k '-  , . . .  ------------------------- ---

BORDER FENCE
For Gardens

16” High . . . . . .07 Ft. 

22” High . . . .  . .08 Ft.

in gomes 
ond sports

•3ssas«r

GARDEN HOSE
3 Ply (Riibber, Cotton. Rub- 
berl, 50-iFoot Lengths, Vs’* 

Coupled.

$5.50 each

Trash
B u r i ^

Slat T j pe 
Extra .Heavy

Rubber Tired

LAWN
MOWER
$12.95

5 Blade 18” Size

ADIRONDACK 
LAWN CHAIRS

n-hile Hhej' I.ast

$1.98
No More for the Duration.

$75.00

P H O N E  I  p  J ^  

4121 79S MAIN STREET
M ANCHESTER’S LEAD IN G  HARDW ARE OTORB

BfANCHESIERi CONN.

FREE 
DELIVERY

IN TOWN

Come to our n is lo g  department and see tiiis eiS 

citing new catalog. Hundreds of peges bright with 

eolorfnl photographs of Spring and Summer mer
chandise. W e  w ill gladly help you nuke your se

lections and fake can  o f vbuc ordering foe youi

/

MONTGOMIRY WARD
824-828 M A IN  ST. TEh* 5161 M-VNCHESTER

MATTHE' 
W IOR

JEWELER 

977 MAIN STREEt 

MANCHESTER



eart Attack 
Proves Fatal 
For Cardinal [

Od» )

prayen after mjasa.”  tha,me»-

«Say» later, however, 
Ctedlnal Hlneley differed a re- 
laMCk and hU condition heu) since 
ItU k  described as critical.
' The son of a vUlafre carpenter in 
Torkabire, he was created a cardi
nal live years a^o after a severe 

of paratyphoid had forced 
to abandon a career In the 

field In South Africa, 
the beginning of the war 
been outspoken In his ut- 

nat the Axis powers 
of aggrea^on. 

Cardinal Hlneley 
iliea throughout 

™  world to “condemn by word 
'.and deed" the NaalNanvasion of 

Jr-the Low Countries. \
As the war progressed, Sw con- 

_jiuSd to denounce Naziism., as 
“ the arch-enemy of mankind.

• —,r he

Obituary

Deaths

Am erican

1

r  When Italy entered the war 
 ̂ declared that the leaders of Fas 

I '  Ciam "with brutal realism" had 
"broken with Christian civiliza
tion.”  He deacrlbed Fascism as 
"the open enemy of the faith of 
the majority of lUUan people," 
for "Faacism has become radical 
Naalism."

In August, IMO. he broadcast 
to the United States, declaring 
that "worship to the idol of exclu
sive race superiority" was respon
sible “ for turning Europe .into a 
duimhles.”

Pn lsing the p ron ou n cen ^ t^ f 
PreSklsnt Roosevelt ss thosp^ of 
“a Christian .statesman^'' tbe car 
«Wnal said in t ^  bro<

*T imagine every jdec^t-minded 
mm, whether D e fn ^ a t  or Re- 
ptftUean, will agirdejinth him that 

can have >no permanent 
lation uniMpat la built on rd-> 

and mqral values."
was one of 

leaders chosen to 
a''9ntia& Council of Chrls- 

Jews when it was 
fa r in g  laat''^ptember to combat 

and -racial intolerance 
to promote fellowsblp.

CbriStmna. eve, after 
troops had landed In 

North Africa, the cardinal Joined 
With the archbishop of Canter
bury la a  broadcaat to Europe’s 
oeoupied countries in which they 
insared them that Allied succeia- 
eo were the dawn of a new hope.

In  one o f his last public appear
ances, last Feb. 10, the cardinal 
spoke at a luncheon in London 
honoring Francis P. Matthews o f 
.Omaha, Neb., supreme knight of 
the American and Canadian 
Knights of Columbus. He said he 
was convinced that the peace and 
prosperity o f the worid depend in 
a  large measfire on Anglo-Ameri
can understanding and coopera
tion.

A t  one time Cardinal Hinsley 
waa vice president of the League 

^  o f Nationa Union, but he rsaigned 
C In Oscember, 1038, saidng he 
t-: thought the union had lost its 
I' " essential all-party, non-poIltlcal 

character.”
Hinsley fought Fascism to the 

snd. One o f hla last acta was 
pnpsratlon o f a  message for a 
MOW Tork  rally March 1 protest
ing persecution o f Jews.

He branded the Nazis a "pagan 
clique o f upstarts,”  and once de
clared -"it IS inexplicable that Eng- 

I lisih OathoUca could wisely and 
I ssfOly adopt the label Fascist”
I Summing iq> hla attitude toward 
r ■ the current war, he said:
1' ' ' " I  declare that for me neutral- 
j Ity  o f heart is Impossible in this 
1 sAmggle. I  see it  as a  great con- 
f Slot between light and darkness.” 
j A  few  weeks before his death,

.. when a  dispute arose over the 
t open o f legitimate . theaters and 
/ music halls in Britain on Sunday, 
I he said:

“ Provided Catholics fulfill their 
duties on Sunday morning I  have 
-no objection to their iotng to Sun
day b ea ten  where depent shows 
are being" g i v e n . . f

A,rehbiShop William Godfrey, 
'^poetoUc delegate to Great Brit
ain, waa charged with the duty o f 
conveying immediate word of Hin- 
sleya death to Pope Plus XII.

Myros O. Peokham 
Myron Clark Peckham. of 431 

Lydall atfeet a resident of Man
chester for the last twenty years, 
died suddenly this morning at his 
home. Mr. Peckham conducted a 
milk business here unUl 1939 
when he reti'red.

He was s member of Memorial 
Lodge. KnighU of Pythias, and 
master of finance for several 
years, also a trustee; a member 
of Memorial Temple. Pythian Sis
ters, and Hlra Temple, D. O. K. K. 
and the American Mechanic^ of 
Lebanon. ,

He was bom in Lebanon-Janu
ary 16. 1880, the eon of Mrs. Al
bert S. Peckham, who makes M r 
home with him. His father died- 
about a year ago. Mr. Peckham 
also leaves his wife. Ads "Foster 
Peckham and five , chlldrei 
Horace, Mrs. Raymond Gam 
Mrs. Joaei* Smith, kll of Man- 
che'iter; Charles Peckham ̂  An
dover and Mra. .Buckle^ John- 

csj son o f Haddam. He ajao leaves 
I- ^two brothera Kennetfi Peckham 
" of^Manchester and/ Edmund J. 

PeclOMm of WiUlpuntic, and nine 
grandchildren. X

The funfeml/wUl be held Satur
day a f t e m a ^ a t  two o'clock at 
the HoIrnM sW era l home. Rev. 
Earl H.yPurgesoh-of the North 
M ethoM t chiirph officiate
and _^ria l will ' be tlv Lebanon 
cemetery. '
/ne  funeral rooms will BBsOpen 

'from Friday afternoon at thi^e 
o’clock until the time of the seiv- 
ice.

Mra. Jennie E. Lawrence 
Mrs. Jennie E. Lawrence, widow 

o f John Lawrence, died early this 
morning at the home of.her daugh
ter, Mrs. William Barker o f Gilead 
road, Bolton. ThefeunUy resided In 
Manchester for about 20 years, on 
Gakiand street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence then removed to Py)ri- 
da, 'and after her husband’s death 
Mrs.' I^w ren c f returned North to 
make bar home with Mra. Barker, 
the fonnbr Barbara Lawrence. 
Mrs. Lawreupe also leaves a son, 
EUirl Lawrence of Los Angeles, 
Calif.

The funeral wtM, be held Friday 
afternoon at 8 ^plock at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. Rev. EaH 
H. Purgeson of the Norlh Method
ist church win officiate and inter- 
pient will be in the Eaat Ceinetery.
' Tha funeral rooms will ba.,open 
this aftiemoon until the hour, of 
the service.

Seven of Slate
Are Graduated

i «

New London, March 17— 
Seven Connecticut men were 
among the-187 reserve cadets of 
the December class '^ h o  were 
graduated today from the Coast 
Guard Academy, receiving ■ com- 
miaaiona as ensigns in the Gbast 
Guard Reserve from Rear Admiral 
James Pine, superintendent o f the 
academy.

They were: Arthur W. Viner of 
Hamden, Henry G. Fothauser, and 
John 8. Crosby of Hartford, Her- 

■ rick T . Wilson of Meriden, Her
bert H. Bottom ley. of Bridgeport, 
George A. Finn., Jr., of Cos Cob 
ksd Donald A, Sanders of West 
Haven.
' The graduation address was de
livered by Prof. H. L- Seward of 
the Engineering School of Yale 
(University and chairman of the 
advisory eommittes of the aciad- 
amy.

Public Records
Marriage, tatenUoa 

AppUcatloo lor a marriage H- 
Mnee waa made yeatarday after- 
aooB bp Private lAwrenca Mellon, 
tr. B. Ann.', of 88 Pearl street, and 
Mias Bsthsr Frsnels Enrico, Tol- 
had Bbmiplke.

Qultelalm Deed 
and Anna R. Fi*enoh to 
Jarvia, property in the 

ivsii tract.
Waasaatea Deed 

MS F. Jotanson to Tlioinss 
Dorotliy M. Irariii, ptoperty 
Iw  stisst.

KeOdlag Fwadt 
yidW dg laspaetor David Cham- 

*- buOdlhg psnnlt today 
■rothara, Hartford 
■ ‘iltlon to their store, 

aad McKss street.

Mrs. Rebecca Housen
Mrs. Richaid Stone, o f 95 Wash

ington street, received word this 
morning of the sudden death early 
today of her mother, Mrs. Rebecca 
Housen at her home In Holyoke, 
Mass. Mrs. Stone, accompanied by 
her huaband, local optician, left 
Immediately for Holyoke. In' addi
tion to Mrs. Stone there sire six 
other children, Morris, David, 
Bernard, Jennie, Anne and Philip.

Ceiling Placed 
At 55 Hours .

For Wom^n
. - /

(OoatiBnsd from Pags .Oas)

had come to the conclusion that 
"55 hours is all that is needed 
this time, and I  have instruc 
the commiasioncr/of labor not to 
permit anything-ln excess of/that.”
. Any firm v ^ c h  violatefr the 55- 
hour ceiling; the govoriior said, 
will lose its right W  extend iU  
work schedules forX^omen.

The kovemor symounced. that up 
until noon yestierday 78 applica- 
tipnk had b ^  filed by concerns 
for permission to employ women 
bevond 48'’hours, Of that number, 
only 14̂ b m it te d  proposed .sched
ules 9 »lling for more than 55 hours 
a we?k, with two proposing a 70- 
hodr. week.
/ A s  a result of the conference, 
it was understood that no action 
would be taken by the Senate on 
two pending proposals on the sub
ject until the effect of the gover
nor's 55-hour edict could be de
termined. One proposal proposed 
fixing a 55-hour ceiling by law. 
and the other, a resolution, called 
on the governor to make clear that 
his recent war order did not scrap 
all restrictions on employment of 
women.

Among tho.se Invited was Sena
tor James P. Geelan (D1 of New 
Haven, who yesterday charged in 
the Senate that the order had re
sulted in a "lot of uncertainty and 
confusion,”  and had been Inter
preted by manufacturers as a com
plete scrapping of all restrictions 
on the employment of women.

Other senators who conferred 
with the chief executive were 
Maxsim Pepin, Jr., (R ) of Jewett 
City, chairman of the Labor com
mittee; and'William H. Mortenaen 
(R ) of Hartford, who has prepar
ed a bill fixing the Maximum hours 
of work for women to 55 hours a 
week.

Pay Increases for approximately 
1,500 state employes who work on 
an hourly basis were announced to
day by Governor Baldwin, thus 
completing hla program for grant' 
ing state employes more money to 
meet the hlghea cost of living.

The new schedule, retroactive to 
Feb. 16. calls for a s<?v^n-cent 
boost in the hourly pay of workers 
earning leas than 72 cents an hour, 
and a raise of nine cents'for" eniv 
ployes earning more than 72 cents 
an hour.

The governor said the raises 
would affect 1,413 workers now 
earning less than 72 cents an hour 
and 106 persons who get more 
than 72 cents. It will add, he an
nounced, $280,155, a year to the 
^ t e 's  payroll.

Bay increases for approximately
S.OOO^salaried employes were an
nounce ifecently by the governor.
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Lists^ngageinent
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•■■’ulllishif'k

r
Mias Erma B. Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Jone,s 
of 115 Main street announce the 
engagement of- their daughter, 
Erma Blanche, to Charles C. 
Nobbs of 20 Fennbrook Road, 
West Hartford. ' son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Nobbs of Win- 
chendon. Mass.

Funerals
Mrs. MargarH MoCourt 

The funeral o f Mrs. Margaret 
McCourt waa held this morning 
from the Holloran Funeral home 
at 8:30 and from St. James's 
church at nine o’clock.

Rev. Edmund Barrett eelebrat 
ed the mass and read the commit
tal service at the grave .In St. 
James’s cemetery. Mrs. John Bar
ry presided at tae organ and ac
companied'the singers, Arthur 
Keating and James Breen.

The bearers were Mark, Clar
ence and Waiter Hanna, Fred
erick Cairns and Martin Clifford, 
ail nephews o f Mrs. McCourt, and 
Robe.rt Duncan, her son-ln-law.

Maurice Riordan 
The funera^ o f Maurice Riordan 

o f South Windsor, who died sud
denly Tuesday evening at the 
home o f hla brother Michael Rl,or- 
dan will be held tomorrow morn
ing from the William P. Quiah 
funeral home on Main street at 
8:30 and from- St. Francia of 
Assisi chui^h in South JVtndsor at 
9 o’clock.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: MHo D. 
Wells. 18 Cambridge sti(eet; Jalo 
Wallen. 760 Center street; Mrs. 
Ruby B. Qintah 43 Edgerton 
street; Russell Blitm, Buckland; 
Mr.s. Leonora Wilga, 6 Mintz 
Court; William Tedford, 21 Bond 
street; Nancy and.James FMnik, 
206 Center street ,

Adniitted today: Mra. ^ le q ,  
Monast, 34 Camj^eld Road; Mlaa 
Louise Williams, 65 Eaat Center 
street; Baby George Aschenbrun- 
ner, 185 McK m  street; Donald 
Humphrey, 11 School street; Jack 
Christlanaon, Wappii^-

Discharged yesterwy: Pletro- 
nella D w t»«k , Eaat Windsor Hill; 
Mrs. Eva Kamanaky, Buckland 
Block; Miss Stacia Godleaki, 448 
North-Main street; Mra. BvSa 
Carlson, 53 Walker street; Mrs. 
Sanda Carabtno, 12 Glehwood 
street; Mra. Ferdinand Bourneval 
and daughter, Rockville; Mrs. 
Kazimiera Januszkewics, 109 Fos
ter street.

Births: Yesterday, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dle- 
trickaen. 204 Oak Grove street.

Births; Today.' a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Zillnskaa. 
399 Oakland street; a daughter to- 
Mr. and Mra. Reginald 'D-udeau;' 
a daughter to Mr. and M ra Patsy 
Ullano, 304 Spruce street; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Eagle- 
son. 564 Center street and a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roland Belanger, 
68 (h«atwood Drive.

"Big Bei|iV» Hands

H is hands at "Big Ben," Lon
don's famous sloek. weigh 224 
pounds for the. hour band" and 338 
popnds for the minute hand. The
ho«r beM weighs tons. '

That increase totaling $1,554,500 a 
year' together with pay boosts 
totaling $i 5>97S seasonal, tem
porary, and 'part-time employes 
brought the total of pay raises 
ordered In recent weeks to $1,850,- 
570 anmialfy. the governor said, 
when added to the amount an
nounced for the hourly workers.
COoipensates Ousted Employes
The long awaited bill compen

sating busted employes of the now 
defunct Public Works department 
was laid on the desk of the Sen
ate clerk today with a favorable 
report from the Judiciary commit
tee which originated it.

Under its terms, all employes, 
not rehlred by the state when the 
functlon.s of the department pass' 
ed to the jurisdiction of the comp' 
troller, will get two weeks’ pay.

Immediately after learning that 
the bill had been reported out 
Comptroller Fred R. Zeller an
nounced that all but one member 
of the department’s technical staff 
had been dispensed with. The sur
vivor, Frederic C. Tlech, a chief 
architect, has been retained on a 
temporary basis, Zeller said to su
pervise transfer o f the depart' 
ment’s records and to check up on 
outatandifig construction work.
'" Saved vritti him were three or 
four girl offito asslatanta, alao fa
miliar vrith the\reoonl8, said Zel 
ler.

Tha House o f Hqpresentatives 
passed a bill  ̂̂ v in g^ th e  State 
Marketing authority po«i(er to ac
quire land and construotNnarketa 
to be leased or sold to Fazmers' 
Cooperative unlimited. by to e^ e -  
cessity that a binding contract 
first entered into with' such boopp- 
eratives before the markets bh 
built “  , '

A  remark by Rep. 'Hi I 'M  
Marsh. Republican hiajorlty lead
er, that the program of "enlarging 
the scope’’ of the regional market 
operation in Connecticut was start
ed (n 1939 under a Republican ad- 
.mlniatration brought a retort from 
Rep. T, Emmet Oarie, the minor
ity chieftain, that much credit for 
this’ was due both parties.

Another bill meeting with House

favor makes it mandatory for pity 
and borough health officers in 
communities over 40,000 popula
tion to hold a degree In public 
health and to devote their time 
solely to that work without pri
vate practice after 19.50*

The measure would not affect 
present officers.

Would Allow Buying Seedlings 
Included in 'other bills passed 

by the House was one which would 
permit the state to buy but-of- 
state seedlinga for reforestration.

The House also gdopted a reso
lution authorizing the governor to 
name a commission to study 
charges of interracial discrimina
tion in Connecticut against 
"Negroes and others" especially as 
allegedly practiced in war plants. 
The resolution has passed the 
Senate.

RoMa Makes Grade 
A fter many years of contro- 

ver.sy, the robin has made the 
grade. Connecticut's General As
sembly has made it the state bird, 
subject now only to Governor 
Baldwin’s approval.

The House today passed a bill 
ih'roncurrence with the Senate 
designating the American robin as 
the state bird.

Rep. MiHon M. Koakoff of Plain- 
ville, explalrting the bill, said that 
Connecticut witai^one of the last if 
not the last statCxin the union, to 
adopt a state blrd.x^

He said that the move for adop
tion of the robin started Mme time 
ago in the public schools of New 
Haven, where pupils voted foKUie 
red breasts. ^

Reels Smash West 
To Drive Closer 
To Geriiiaii Base

(Continued from Page One)
-------- '  I

branching off from the main 
Smolenak-Vyazma line, the Rus
sians added another town to their 
tNiimphant march west of the 
Dnieper river.

Du^vo is midway  ̂ between 
VyazmsKand Smolensk oh'the main 
rail line.

The Sovi^VArmy apparently ha.s 
a conalderabfK, force west of the 
Dnieper.

Advsneee C'oiiiWfed Bitterly 
The advances weto contested 

bitterly by the Germans, the com
munique said.

"The enemy is trying to'hold on 
to his defenses and is puttlnK up 
a fierce resistance and forrning ngw 
defense lines." it declared.

A number of other settlements 
were captured a s , German re- 
.sistance was overcome, and ta’o

Soviet forces had occupied the 
Junction, it was said.

Then they rqlled up their guns 
into new poatilons and blasted at 
the German defenses ahead. The 
screen of artillery fire enabled the 
Soviets to capture the highway, it 
was reported.

In the Donets fighting, particu
larly' bitter engagements in the 
Izyum elbow sector of the 4river 
were reported by Red Star, Which 
said that the Germans were put
ting up a stubborn' defense there 
and throwing many counter-at
tacks against the Russians.

Several hills were recaptured by 
the Russians in the area and they 
took a big settlement on the west 
bank, but the Germans, aided by 
bombing planes, pushed back into 
the village a day later, dispatches 
.said.

Th^German Air Force was re- 
porte(B,giving the Nazi troopsgivln
good support generally.

The Gemans have been moving 
their their tanks up and down the 
front, probing , for weak spots, it 
was reported. Colder weather has 
hardened the slush and the ground 
'in some sectors and this factor has 
a ^ d  them in moving equipment. 

Rad Star said that a iNgc-acale 
heavy counter-attacks in one sec- | battik was going on near the ap- 
tor were crushed with the killing j proacheS^f a big town, which, was

Rus- no* identifi,ed, an;

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. George Dowling 

and daughter Thelma, of Academy 
street, have returned from New 
York, where they went to see Miss 
Jessie Dowling, who left last night 
with a group of 86 "Spars” for 
Stillwater, Okla. The girls have 
been training at Hunter's College 
and will continue their course at 
Stillwater. The “ Spars” replace 
Coast Guardsmen at shore sta
tions, and usually train for a peri
od of four montha Miss Dowling 
was bMiored by being cHosen act
ing commander for the group of 
"Spars” while ehroute to Okla
homa.

A dafighter was bom yesterday 
at the Hartford hospital to Mr. 
and.Mrs. Elmer WllUs, Jr., of Lil- 
lejf street. , ,

Mrs. Burton LeWis of Burnham 
street has beard from her son. 
A'viation Cadet John K . Snuffer 
who is in training at Cotaicana, 
Texas, stating that be underwent 
an abdominal operation 1 ^  
Thursday an<l is .progressing nice
ly at the hospltAl at ^.'Tarrant 
Field, Fort Worth, Texoii^

Mrs. 'niomas Humphrey, moth
er of IJiomas^J. Humphrey, who 
left here yesterday with the Se- 

j l^ t iv e  Service contingent for 
V p rt Devens, Mass., has asked 

Herald" to express apprecia- 
Uon\to the Salvation Arm y for 
serv ing  coffee to the boya before 
leaving.

The .Scoutmasters’ Association 
will hold ita\regu lar monthly 
meeting in the S^ond (Congrega
tional church a t\7 :30  tonight. 
Following the meetlhg the Scout
masters: Training couTfie' will be 
held. i ..X

- — . - . ■

of about 300 Germans, the 
sians said.

Dispatchea from the front aaid" 
that the Germans had increased 
considerably their rapid fire rifle 
action in toe arcs, and frequently 
struck oqi from forest positions at 
toe advancing Soviet trbops.

The enemy Infantry was flanked 
by tanks operating In groups of 
fri>m four to 12. It was said.

Alcmg.the line of retreat west of 
Vyazma they were reported to 
have set up powerful machine-gun 
nesta strung 40 to 60 yards apart, 
but this line was smashed yester
day.

Destroy Tanka mild Trucks
In the continuing battle on the 

Donets river southeast of Khar
kov, the Rusalans said they had 
destroyed a force of enemy tanks 
and trucks, and then stormed a 
German-occupied village, catching 
the enemy soldiers by surprise still 
in.side houses.

Villagers aided them in round
ing-up the Germans, 200 o f whom 
were killed, it was declared.

Dispatches to Red Star, the Red 
Army newspaper, as.serted that 
Soviet troops remained in force on 
the west bank of the Donets in 
numerous places and in these posi
tions they have the initiative. 
Fighting now was raging, it was 
reported, for expansion of these 
Soviet-held footholds, while Ger
man attempts to cross the river In 
other sectors were repulsed.

Northwest of Kharkov, the Rus
sians said they were pushing back 
German counter-attacks west of 
Sevsk which lies about 80 miles 
south of Bryansk, toward which 
Russian troops previously were re
ported driving from the Vyazuma 
area.

Smash to Highroad
In the offensive against Staraya 

Russa. the noon bulletin said that 
'l^arshal Semeon Timoshenko’s 
tropps smashed through to a high-; 
roadxwhich connects two large 
towns.'^stroylng 86 enemy block
houses an^ dugouts in their ad
vance and ^ p in g  out about a bat
talion of G erm ^a

In another sector of the spine 
front several. more ̂ villages were 
taken, it was said. \

Dispatches from the xront re
ported that Timoshenko’s ..heavy 
drtillery had been unllmberod in 
an attack south of Lake Ilmen, 
concentrating particularly against 
what was described as a junction 
of enemy resistance . where the 
Germans I had built extensive forti- 
fleations.

The enemy, unable to withstafid 
the "terrible” shelling,- abandoned 
the forts and by last night the

tank attack 
beaten off.

and that in one fiO-
the Germans weV̂ ;r|ma

Court Denies 
,K u ^  Motion

Oiiropractdr'n^AUoruey 
Asked to Set Aside 
Verdict of Jury.
New Haven, March ' 17.—(* )— 

After only brief argument, Supe
rior Court Judge P. B. O'SulllvaA 
denied today a motion to set aside 
the Jury verdict convicting Dr. 
Robert F. Kurz, 51, a New Haven 
chiropractor of second degree 
murder for the shooting of . Mrs. 
Jessica Oarrup, 27, In Eaat Haven 
last October 26. ‘

Louis' Felnmark, defense coun
sel, announced he waa going to 
carry the case to the Supreme 
Court of Errors in an effort to 
save his client from the life term 
imposed on him, and Judge O'Sul
livan himself told Felnmark this 
waa the proper course to take.
' The jurist made that observa

tion after Felnmark had announc
ed that moat of his argument for 
the motion would be baaed on 
what he called errors In the 
judge’s .charge to the jury.

The defense lawyer took espe

cial objection to the judge's in
struction to the jury that it need 
not find there waa intent to kill 
In returning a second degtee ver
dict.

Declaring "fa r more illustrious 
predecessors than I "  had put toe 
same construction on the law. 
Judge O’Sullivan said:'

"Do you think I  am going to 
say that, they are Wrong and you 
are right? I  think is a matter 
for the Appcllstte l3ourt to say if 
I am wrong.” ^

Dr. Kurz,' who appeared pais 
and wan and walked with an un
certain step, was at the hearing 
aqd talked briefly with his attor
ney and rriatlvea, but had no 
comment to make about tha 
court's decision.

Taxi Driver
Near Death

(Continued froiis Page One)

enter or leave the cottage except / 1 
in daylight. Ue cut a hole in I 
the front porcK flooring so he 
could reach an underground 
garage without stepping outsids. 
The porch was otherwiae boarded 
up as a  protection against In
truders.

FIT YOUR CAR FOR
today's d iffer en t
TFFE OF DRIFINGI

Benefit 
En terta in ment

for the

RED CROSS
South Methoifist Church

Main Street and Hartford Road

Yariatj PnwniBi 
Beetnoren

FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 8:00 P. M.
Ticketa 40c.

ERglish Bell Ringer*
Beethoren Club Magician "

**Ltmgti1hyr^ t WDRC, Blaatar of Cereaioniea
I An Procaada Hal^ Reach Gogl In . 

Maneheatcr’a Bad Croaa Drlva
Sponaora^ hy Manchester Lumber & Fnel Co.

NO MORE HIGH SPEEDS 
For today’s “ 35-and-undor”  
driving, your oar’s ttming, 
circuit breaker, spark ptugs, 
carburetor, choke and heat 
controls need speciel etten- 
tion or re-edjustment.

NO MORE
HtCU-OCTANE GAS

Adjusting the timing of jrour 
engine or, i f  neceeeary, grind
ing the va lves  end clean
ing the carbon w ill give you 
better perform ance on to 
day’s t j ^  of fuel

LESS G ASO LINE
A  complete engine tune-up, 
elim ination  o f brake drag 
and gasoline leakage, and 
use of proper lubricants will 
giveyou greater gas economy.

4
LESS DRIVISa 

A hilly charged battery and 
properly functioning genera
tor and voltaga ragulator win 
check deterioratiw due to 
idlenese — assure quicker 
ell-weethar starting.

CAREWARE BEING 
DRIVEN LONGER 

* Older cara need mora fra-
quent front wheel alignment, 

/ older tires ifiore frequent 
attention, edder brakes mora 
frequent adjustment — to 
offiMt undue wear.

ELOWER D R IV IN G -  
EHORTBR TR IPS  

Checking the on every 30 days 
or 500 ^ es^ w U l safeguard 
against accumulation  ̂o f 
water, rust, acids and sludge, 
and add to your engine’s life.

AS Oldsmoblle dealore, 
we spedallae in pro

tective operationa-ln serv
ice developed for today’* 
typo o f  d rM itg . Our 
mechanics are thoroughly 
trained. Our equiprnent 
is modem, edOntiflc—and 
complete. W hy not take 
advantage of our experi
ence and “ know-b<m!’* 
P lace your car in our 
bands. Let us ‘”Tune It 
Up” -To-Date. . .  today... 
and"Keep It Up” -To>Data 
for the durapon. ̂

Y O U R
A I,L -’ROUND. A LL -Q V A U TY . ^ L L -C A R  SERVICE

D E A L E R S
/  - -

V
512 West Center Street

MANCHESTER MjOtOR SALES, INC.
/

/

Manchester

‘̂y.Krfr̂ 4
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Shortages Change
■Shopping Around’

Bargain-Hunting House- Grade II TirCS
wives Unable to Get 
Stocks Regular Cus
tomers Are Given.

To Be Available

By Jamee Marlow aad 
George Ztelke

Washington, March 17— (P)— 
“Shopping arqund” Isn’t what it
ua«d to be. \

Time was when bargain-huntlhg 
housewives wore down shoe leath
er or burned up gasoline going 
from grocery to market to fruit 
store to get the benefit of price 
variations, "specials” and price- 
cutting in general.

^ I t e  aside from the fact that 
shoes and gaaollne are rationed 
now, the picture has changed al
most completely.

There’s the grocer who em
phatically answers "N o " when a 
stranger— especially one carrying-- 
an armful of goods purchased else
where—walks into his store and 
asks, “Any butter or bacon?” 

Sometimes Adds Sales Plug 
Smnetlmes he adds a sales plug, 

ilka "—^But we sell a lot of other 
things here.”  '

But let a regular, long-time cus
tomer be next in line, and what 
happens? I f  there are strangers in 
ths store, Mra. Regular Customw 
may find a pound of butter at the 
bottom of the sack when she gets 
home—or some bacon, or whatever 
may bs hard to get at the moment 
in such presenUy unratloned corn'* 
modities.

And the butcher who tells 
strahgehi, or'-unfamiliar voices on 
the telephone, that he hasn’t any 
beef . . . but always manages to 
dig up M steak or roaat for the 
ateady customer.

In fact, the advantage now ap 
pears to lie generally with toe 
housewife who never has gone in 
fo r “8b<q>ptag around,” Who’s trad
ed with the same store for years.

Theirs are the homes these days 
with a varisty at meat menus, 
enough butter 'and bacotl to satis
fy  them, cocoa or chocolate . . . 
and candy bars, which disappear 
off counters Uka 'the proverbial 
hotcakes.

Less to Be Oabied Now 
TBara’a another angle; In this 

age o f ^ c e  ceilings, liow being 
placed'^oB a more atable basis by 
OPA; tbars’s lass to be gained 
from Chopping In an assortment of 
aterea fo r specific items.

Rationing o f meat, eheess, but
ter and cooking fatA atarting 
March 29, presumably will be the 
great leveler in this matter of 
aheqipiBg. . But OPA warns that It 
may take some time to even up 
Atrlbutton  at these Items and It 
won’t  alwaya ba poaible Immedi
a t e  to get whatever you want 
evaa I f you’ra willing to part with 
the requlaita ration points. So 
there, again, the regular customer 
may hava at laaat a temporary ad
vantage.

On# favored peraon In the prea 
ea f altuaUan haa been the houae 
wtfe who knowa a farmer and buys 
butter, fo r example, or some meats 
dlreetly feom the i^ lu c s r .

Akmg wtU oome lattonlng. Then 
whatr

O PA  aoya M eiEpectn every far
mer to do hla duty: Collect ration 
pointa from hla cuatomers, and 
t tm  over the ooupons to OPA.

Retrsun 1,516,043 
In Six Months

Washington, March — (Jf) — 
(Irade I I  tires will be available 
April 1 to motorists with gasoline 
mileage allowances exceeding 240 
miles a month—which means moat 
B. C and T  card holders.

A;t ths same time. Price Admin
istrator Prentiss M. Brown aald 
late yesterday in making that an
nouncement, a limited number of 
Grade I  tires— highest grade c a ^  
Ings— will be available for thoto 
with allowancea of 660 or nwre 
miles, a month. /

Ths action was Brown’s second 
liberalization of the tire rationing 
restrictions, and was made possi
ble, he said, by the release of ad- 
rtitiorial tires by Rubber Adminis
trator William Jeffera. He aaid 
Jeffers has Increasetr the quota of 
Grade I  tires front 321,827 in 
March to 540,000 in April. Grade II 
Urea from 253,000 to 540,000, and 
truck tires from 299,000 to 380,- 
000.

Another change added tiree that 
fit a 17-inch rim to tha ‘‘Obsolete’ 
list—those obtainable by anyone 
eligible for A  B or 'beter boC 
even though he may only hayn^an 
A book. ‘

A ll tires, however, still,.ihust be 
obtained with local ration board 
certificates.

Prefers DOughnuta

Bonner Springs, Kas., March 
17.— i/F}—puward DeBrow, re
tired farfner, is afraid the family 
will arrange a cake— with 100 
candles—for his birthday dlnncr 
tonlght. He'd rather have dough
nuts.

17—(iP) 
f. McNutt

Washlngtcm, March 
Manpcslrer Chief Paul V. 
nported. today that gavernihent 
money and tha seboed ayatom had 
ratrmined 1,616,048 man and wom
an fo r war Joha tai a  aix-months' 
Period*

AnoUiar half million or more 
now ara wliidliig up eoureea that 
win qqulp them for tachnloal Jobe 
on the assembly Unea turning out 
nianea, tanka, ahlpe, and othar 
tools of war.

McNutt,'in a report to Ooqgreea, 
revealed that tha ratraialng plan, 
atartad last July, raqulrad an out
lay at 2 7 9 ,9 1 8 ^  by the end of 
the year. Anpthefr $60,000,000 still 
is available for the work until 
June. TTie total allocation o f $189,- 
000,000 waa for tha riaeal- year 
1948.

McNutt reported that at the end 
of 1942 the program had trained 
or had In training a to ta l''o f 1,- 
999,401 persona.

Police Assigned 
To Guard Rooney t\
Hollywood, March 17—(A5— Po 

lice eaid they were guarding 
Mickey Rooney at an undisclosed 
place early today, after hU father 
told detectivea he had received, by 
telephone, a threat against the 21 
year-old actor’a life.

But Mickey’s .mother, Mrs. Nell 
Pankey, and a studio spokesman 
said they were inclined to believe 
the calls came from a crank or a 
prankster, and were o f no conse
quence.

Joe Tule, Rooney's tether, re 
ported a youthful voice, perhaps 
that o f a boy, called Yule'a North 
Hollywocxl home last n l^ t  and 
asked for Rooney, said Detective 
lim it. William SlUnson.

Tula said ha imparaonated 
Mlekay when a aecohd call came 
shortly a fte r^ rd , and that the 
voice said: "W a’ll murder you at 
12 tcmlght.”  '

Nothing happened at midnight, 
police aaid, but inUnson and De 
tectlve L ieu t B. J. Long were as- 
algnad to guard Rooney.

ChhMsa BsUeC Aided

New York, March 17—($5— 
Mma. Chlaag Kal-8hak hu  ra 
catvqd mora than $810,000 for Cbl 
naas war relief atnoe her arrival 
In this country—though aha hasn’t 
asked for a cent. And'.the money 
is sUU pouring in.

New High Seen 
For Spending

Decide in Highway and 
GkiCBlruction Activities 

' Keeps Budget Low.
Hartford, March 17—(FV-The 

Connecticut Public Expenditure 
council, through ita executive di
rector, Carter W. Atkins, today 
asserted th a t if  "present budget 
estimates are written into law, 
toe coat of state government In 
Connecticut is headed toward new 
high $;round. . ' '■

"When deferred highway and 
;tlier maintenance and construc- 
,ion are resumed after the war,” 

Atkins said, "It will be apparent 
that it is the present decline in 
highway and conetruction activ
ities whfeh keeps the budget froni 
reaching greater heights. X  

‘The rapid and progrdestve 
growth of the state establishment,” 
he continued, “which today com 
prises more than 160.Agencies and 
departments, raisea serious ques
tions for the people of Connecti
cut. ■ y'

Appropriations Increased 
‘There/li no clear indication 

that tbs'upward trend o f expendi
ture Js at an end. Except for de
clining expenditures for highways 
and thf virtual cessation of capi
tal construction, the budget for 
the next biennium contemplates In- 
creased appropriations for all ma
jor Qlasslflcations.

"Based on the experience o f Con
necticut and other states during 
the dej^esslon, there is little like
lihood that expenditures would or 
could be adjusted to any audden 
and sharp decline in post-war 
revenues. I f  the risk o f Incurring 
deficits or increased taxes is to be 
avoided in the transition to normal 
business activity, state expend!- 
turea must be related, not to pre
sent war-inflated revenues, but to 
a level of state income which may

reasonably be expected In normal 
times.”  ’

Study Shows Speudlug Growth
In connection with Atkins’ state

ment, the council, an orgaptzation 
formed last June by a group of 
prominent eititene to study, state 
fiscal policies and methods, made 
public a Study of the growth of 
state expenditures in the 18 yean, 
1930-42, lijclusive; a;>study which 
showed, it  said, that expenditurea 
from current revenues had in
creased fropi $35,000,000 annually 
to $66,800,000, or slightly lAore 
than 90 per cent.

It  found that approximately ofle 
half of that growth attributable 
to increased expenditures . for de
partmental operations,/' and the 
Other half to increaaed" debt costs 
and the new functiohs* of old age 
assistance and unemployment com
pensation.

Spaas variety  O f Teara
The IS raar period was selected 

because Jt spanned a variety of 
years :..'£>epreael0n, revival of busl- 
nesa,'which followed immediately 
a ft^ , and |he proaperous pre-war 
And early war years.

The greater part of the taicreaae 
in total operating expenditures oc
curred. however, alace 1938. /

"From 1988 to 1942,”  said the 
report, “ the state was engagad In 
an extensive building pogrom. 
Construction Of new parkwajrs, 
hlghweye, bridges, /  hoapiUla 
schools and other Infiprovamente 
added to the aisa pi the general 
physical plant. Much o f ths in
creased expsndjtiires after 1988 In 
highway, education, and charitiea 
hospitals and corrections (depart
ments) \vere ths result o f this 
building program.

‘These three departments domi
nated the field of departmental op-

Russians Seen
A tJableH ead

■ ■■ “  ■ 
BrilaiDXAmerica Would 

Have Part in Han*
dling Gei^ala Affairfi.
Willimantic, !

Great Britain and 
States would have no 
post-war administratioi 
man affairs, under the 
plan for post war a< 
and that, dMlares <ts 
precisely the best Ipeurah'ce 
the plan will workj^

'The plan waaXbtUned to thii 
Rotary club ^^s^terday by Walter

Stemmons, professor o f Journalism 
at the Uiilversity of ConiwCtlcut, 
who predicted that Rueola would 
Bit at the head of the periM table.
' Oppressed Europmn nations 
would handle the vonous affairs of 
German governm «t, under the 
Stemmons plan/whlch includes the 
levying, collMUob and spending of 
taxes by J ^ a  and the operation of 
the Genpan Navy, by the "Swiss 
Navy.’*

Suggesting the thrusting back 
Japanese, to Japan proper, 

S t^raons said he proposed no oc
cupation or Interference with 
Japan, but asserted, “all I  do pro
pose fq r Japan la to give them a 
book on birth control and let them 
work out their own aalvation."

Scientists determine the speed 
of an insect’e wings by comparing 
toe pitch of the resultant hum 
.^ th  that of a tuning fork.

orations and spent approximately 
78 per cent of the total expendi
tures for that purpoie lii 1942.”

Preseat Frosii Oeaoor

Dallas, Tex.-^(il5—Mrs. Billy N. 
Schuelen rtceitwd a letter from 
her husband, sirvlng with the 
Army In North Africa, saying he 
was inclosing a flva-frane note oa 
a souvenir. He forgot to inclose the 
not*. There wss ons in ths Utter, 
a present from the censor.”

/Second Church of Chlî t, Scienti$t

M O N T B O M E R Y  WARC

C O V E R  L A R G E  R O O M S  

F R O M  W A L L - T O - W A L L

WI1HOUT 
A'SEAM ---- 1 ' 1

§ ^

-■ ■ i \

12 FOOT WIDTNf^ 
SMARTIfT STYllS

Finmt Haaviad taia

No dirt'tioarding leami In Armtireng Quok^, 
fpr'you con buy It in any length up (o 12 ft.\ 

X w ide i Ye water-proof, etain-proof. See this 
wide p'tswiinent of patterns and eelort in the 
only felt bate flopr covering thot’s 12 ft.widcl

ARMSTRONO WIIAKIR 
f x l l  R ll« f

rt-.

■»<v ‘

Hartford, Connecticut 

Announces a
. r '

Free Lecture on Christian Science
’.by ‘ \ -

ADAIR HICKMAN, C  S. B. \
of New York CUy \/

•  ̂ \
Member of the Board of I..ectureship of The Mother
Church, The Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston, Bfassachusetta.

Horace Bushnell Memorial Hall
/  Ijifayette Square

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 18, 1943 
At Eight-Fifteen O’Clock

You and Your Friends' Are Cordially Invited To Attend.

EAST HARTFORD 

Telephone 8-3231

S a le !

Percale /
D R E S S E S

for Girls

Nbw $X.OO

\ -

Our Ceiling $1.19
•\

Dainty peresUs in new Spring 

prints and colors! Bnsqus styUs, 

flared skirts, In floral patterns and 

geometric prints. Sizes S to 6x 

and 7 to 14.

_I|«n«mber, ear East Hartford store Is open eVory Friday 
Saturday evening Ull 9 o’clock.

\  ’ ■

A^ertise In The Herald— Ît Pays

Plan Now To Fix IJp Your 
Property This Spring

....
, J 4e. - ■

‘ -W

6 .9 5 Bland whh Any

Look how imoll a turn will buy a top quality 
Armitrong Quoker Rug I Hern ora tho latest 
poltemt, and colon—designed by leading 
ttylittsIThouMndsbarafound theniecoiioiTlIcai 
and easy .to keep deani '

MARBLIIZID LINOLIUM 
PILT RACK .

Cto^r Waff to WoHt
to  Vd-

Dreia'up your rooms now with this unart.dol* 
kolely.groined morbleiied floor covermgl 
OwoM  from on osiortment o f beautiful co|. 
ors that can't fado or wear off becauM tho 
color goes door to tho sturdy folt back.

OAY COLORHIL plaid  RUR

|59 ̂ AM • touch of nier wM Ihlt nvercibl*, 
wMiehlo ri*id. h'i os cconsikal way 
to ItmImr up fleen. 92” s4 f"itM

SOFT OVAL RRAIMO RUO

House PaintsIS u par it Bast In Tatft w ith 6

W ARD S B IS T  H O U SI PAINT
In tMta with famous nationalljr advor- 
tiled houie paints, SUPER is boiti Jr 
aoraraga (up to SOO sq. ft,, $ ooats), hi 
wAJtenoas, and in long lilbl la  tht oad, 
tho hoof eooto tho Jooof, boeauao p o ^  
h emalloet port of ooot for a paint JobI

i97

eof. to r e .  
Onegol.S.SZ.

i-SMNUNwAZWsvrwUlh-i

Pricas wiH h *  sut fo r  fo e r  daya only!

ROOPINO RIDUCID AT W  ARDSI
Heavy, tough, Hro oeditantl Tampaaad 
aephak ourteood with; ooroadt. giwi«deo 
iniuroi you of ootfu yRon of protoetionf 
No^p aad qKiimt an huhidsd.
RDLAOCm 14M. A yimdag a»-

Oeowr M t  A  A M
RoN te eover 
lOOiiqooreto

ReverUOlu, wocketio* yeoV woet. ce*. 
erol oHhit low^ric*l lD”s M ” Mie

MK ANur out iNnauAnsN Htvm

I”  MONTGOMERY WARD
824-828 MAIN ST, PHONE 5161

-'S'

PLUOR lfC INT  

POR TNI KITCHEM
MLOf f  OR 

O LO fS PO rW A LL l

Coot, gloreleu, fluorexent light 
at o fole pricol InitoN It yourself 
in o few socondf. (With bulbs;)

- 9 7 '

i m

Too eanVbuy boHorl Both thoM _ 
Ropof.quotoy flniihoe dry 

hor^fn 6 to 8'hourtl Both ore.
shable, long-woaring, dirt-ro* 

slstkigl Reduced! 4 days onlyl 

1-eool Hot WoH Point.

DIAMOND WEAVE 

CLOTHES HAMMR

SASH CORD REDUCED 
SALE PRICE 4N
F ifty  feet of smooth, pliant, 
■ooh oord at aa amaslngly 
low oale priepl Ofot youro 
today! !

CNRORU F U T ID C A M N IT  
H A N D U  2 0 c

'Smart, slroosilnod -design In 
, (hremoplOtod,nnt-roilttingstooll 

dhreme pleted hinge....... 22s

3 .4 9
Strong cloiefy woven flborl 
Smooth eondod buidol W ool 

-•Mg dethoel Seif venHofe^ 
Pollihod Pyrolin topi Aimrtod
colors. Two Stylo*: Upright— 16a 
10x23 ' high! Rendi— IV xlO s 
19* highi Save at Wordtl

USE tipUR CiEOIT.oe.
Any poiehnee totollai *10 or moM will 
Open a monthly poymont oceoonl.

SEE OURWATALOOS....
Como to our cololog deportment for 
dioutonds of voluoe not to *loio stock*...

821-828 M A I N  S T R E E T TEE. 5161 'A MANCHESTER
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►rton’s Show 
Is Rare Treat

I  Flower Exhibit Drawing 
Many Garden Enthusi
asts from  Town.
TIj* KsHschuaetts Horticultural 

- Society'■ 72n<l aprlaS flower show, 
i  In Horticultural haU. la being well 
^roetronUed by people of this and 

v̂ jS Siindlng towns, and 
and p rw n t Manchester 
Club members. Among

already attended the show, 
which opened Saturday and.;co^ 
tinues through the coming Satu 
hm . are Mrs. W.
X r^ur Palmer, Mrs. Ol'*
lett. Alfred F. Howes, Mrt. J- M-
i ^ o l s ,  Mrs. A rthur Miss

. Florence Shaw
Taylor. Mra. R a ^  Thrall, Mm.

 ̂ Roy Gulley members of the 
South Wlndaw Garden Club a t
tended thiPahow yesterday. Mrs. 
Herbert^. House plana to go t ^  

r«ni«' and Mrs. Norman Ash 
.  Bernice and Miss Irene Ly- 

. and others will go to the Hub 
before the show close.s.

Fewer ExhlWte
As was to be expected the 

change from Mechanics te HorO- 
eultural hall because of fuel and 

difClcuUles. resulted in a 
araatly lessened number of exhtb- 
Ita but by no means In the quality 
of the flowers and plants. Perhaps 
because the American Orchid So, 
ciety meeU In Boston this week, 
the orchid exhlMt Is the 
magnificent ever staged at the- 
<how and no attempt can be made 
to deacrlbe I t  The rosea and tor- 
aatlons. always a great attraction 
a t the Boston show, are breath
taking, but it la Impossible to give 
a  loom to each as In prevloua ex- 
MbltB. There are some marvelous 
aaw varieUee in climbing rosea 
and the outstanding rose exhibit at 
the show la Totty’s o< Madlaon. 
N. J. Hundreds of fine, healthy 
eUmbers and other varieties are 
entwined along white fences and 
pargodas and In the borders, with 
damatls vines ̂ lossomlng on the 
aupporting poles.

A Novel Exhibit 
Another novel exhibit, by Bhe^ 

Eddy of Hartford and AVon, 
lapresenta an old farmhouse, sur- 
lOunded by white dogwood, bridal 
wreath and other shrubs, and a 
rose vine with pink blossoms trail 
Ing over the roof. A great white 
torch tree Is in the foregroima, 
and tall pine trees in the rear. One 

' of the old. low-growing yewA Mr. 
Eddy said he secured from the lo
cal Burr nurseriea 

Garden clubs in the/vlclnity of 
; Boston, which usually vie with 
. ahe another to p ^ u c e  complete 

and lovely gardens, have had to 
be content wltK/alcoves or niches, 
and they have succeeded in pro
ducing a number of interesting 
window s^dens and sun porch 
effects. A e  arrangements In the 
ntehes Mre unusually interesting in 
that Jney combine fruits, foliage 
■lld/flowers In ha^mionizing colors, 

unusual one had uprights of 
jed rhubarb stalks and leaves

_ delicate green and rose hues,
yellow flowers and a cabbage 
sprout whlcm looked like a large 
greenish yellow rose, w-hile red 
cabbage appeared in another ar
rangement, with flowers and fruit.

Dates made an unusual decora
tion in combination with other 
material, while oranges and lem- 
ena, grapes and other fruits toned 
in with tulips of the right color. 
Most artisUc in color and arrange 
ment were the fruit and floral dec 
orations in the Georgian room, and 
on each end of the mantelpiece

Taking Ga» Ration Book 
No Punishnient for Him

Kansas City, March' 17.-— 
(/P)—The Rationing board
took the gasoline book of a 
convicted speeder, and Mem^ 
her A. P. Cordier inquired^ 

“Now w'hat will you 
“I've got no epr,” the 

the man. “I don't nej>u a gas
oline book anyhojvT

“No car? Wliat’s going 
on?" /
“Well, sirsX-ou got my book: 
the flnan« company got my 
car;.bs(d I’ve got back on my 
feeVoood day, gentlemen!’’

; s  a pineapple, probably artifi
cial..

Canning Exhibits 
Exhibits of canning by 4-H clubs 

attracted considerable atteijUon,. 
also the miniature gjardenS by 
schoolchildren. Little fingers twist
ed green paper In the proper cplors 
to represent lettuce, while natural 
Colored pumpkins, squash and 
other garden vegetables wOre fash
ioned of, different materials In a 
realistic manner. Professors from 
the Massachusetts State College, 
and canning experts were sur
rounded by eager/Victory garden
ers and housewives with problems 
and it was hardly possible to hear 
them. The croWd was ao great that 
it was difficult to see some of the 
exhibits. We were Informed that 
on Sunday so many wanted to see 
the slm'*'’ a  Hme limit was neces
sary. That it will be a success and 
enable the Horticultural Society to 
conduct ita war activities the com
ing year aeema assured.

The “wishing well” was receiv
ing coins for the Red Cross war 
fund yealcrday, and as we ap
proached a pool at one of the 
waterfalls, what appeared from a 
distance to be ahells, turned out to 
be copper pennies and silver coins 
tossed In by peot>le for' the war 
fund.

The show is well worth the train 
or bus trip to Boston. Those who 
are In New Yoric this week, will 
be able to take In the exhibit of the 
New York Horticultural Society on 
Lexington avenue- also much cur
tailed and for the benefit of the 
U.S.O. It opened today for three 
days.

Freezing Rain
Glazes Roads

Is ConjTOller 
t Hospital

.liss Eva M. Johnson 
Eiecled to Position in 
Recognition o ^  W ork.
At the regular /nonthly meet

ing of the Board ,df Trustees held 
at the hospita/^ye-xterday. Miss 
Eva M. Johnadn was elected con
troller. For several years Miss 
Johnson has been doing the work 
of a controller—preparing the an
nual budget, supervising the ac
counting. checking. purchases and 
supplies, besides keeping an eye 
on pretty nearly every activity of

^ y

Miss Eva M. Johnson

(Cont'nued from .Page One)

ton to Portsmouth Lafayette high
way, and other mishaps in scat
tered sections of the State. Bus de
lays were numerous.

Portsmouth, N. H., Navy Yard 
workers were delayed from 19 min
utes to half an hour l?y bus sched
ule interruptions.

A freak early morning thunder
storm, accompanied by high wind, 
deposited sheets of hail in .Spring- 
field. Banding crews were kept 
busy making the Berkshire hills 
highways safe for highway traffic.

Pile Torture
Soothed in Few JVIinutes

Act now’ for quick relief from 
torture of piles. Don't w-alt an
other day hut apply Peterson’s 
Ointment at once, the Cooling, 
soothing, astringent formula that 
has brought Joyful relief to thou
sands for 30 years. Relieves Itch
ing promptly. All druggists have 
Peterson’s Ointment, 35c box. or 
fiOc in tube with.applicator. M’oney 
cheerfully refunded If not de
lighted.

the Institution. Consequently, the 
promotion Is In fact a recognition 
of the Important work she is al
ready doing, and giving her the 
proper title.

During World War NO. 1. Miss 
Johnson was the efficient secre
tary of the war bureau. After the 
armistice she spent a year with 
Cheney Brothers, and then Came 
to the hospital, where, i^e has 
been for the past twenty-one 
years. She had her first hospital 
training under Miss Hannah 
Malmgren, who set up the origi
nal hospital organization, and to 
whose experience and devotion is 
due the' efficient organization and  ̂
high Ideals the hospital still main

tains. During the last twenty 
years, changes have occurred In 
all departments—nurses, super
visors, engineers, attendants, even 
ituperiTitendents. have come and 
gone, but Misa Johnson remains, 
a  symbol of the splendid service a 
hospital can be in any communi
ty. .The, trustees gladly pay this 
tribute to the value of her person
al contribution to the success of 
the inatitiiUon. Miss Johnson has 
many Interests .outside of her hos- 
pita.l work. She is a talented mu
sician. For a number of years she 
was accompanist for the G Clef 
Club, and of the Beethoyen Gls* 
Club. She has always beeh.prjwni- 
nent In the work of the SiJrSdlah 
Lutheran church.

‘'Freeze’ Put
Oil ^erv ices 

Of Vehicles
(Gbntinuod from Page One)

contract operators already had 
shifted their buses to other uses.

This exaniple was cited: A con
tractor who pVoyided school serv
ice at $1,800 a .year was offered 
$1,800 a month foKthe use of his 
vehicle elsewhere*. Another bus 
owner; after taking Children to 
school in the morning, sold his bus 
during the lunch hour, leaving the 
children without transportation 
back home.

ran  Give More Service
The order permits an operate) 

to take on additional service, such 
as using a school bii.s to transport 
war* workers, so long as he does 
not discontinue the school service.

Regular transportation com
panies may shift equipment from 
one route to another, but cannot 
shift it to serve routes of another 
company.

Elected Head 
Of Vet Group

J. Andrew Holzheimer 
\ i  Com niander of the  
V. F. W. Po»l.
J , Andrew' Holzheimer Of SS.") 

eshter street, a World War yeteran 
and member of the Yankee Hivte 
sion, was elected Commander of 
Anderson-Shea Post at thy-Annual 
meeting held last night at the 
VF'.V Home, Manchester Green. 
John Linnell was elected senior 
vice comnisnder and Bertie Mos
eley. ■ junior vice commander.

Other officers named last night 
were: Willard Durkee, chaplain: 
Frank Drake. quartermaster: 
Ernest Linder, adjutant: officer of 
the day, Alexander Toumaud: 
Frank Valluzzi. trustee and Ed
ward Cobb, guard.

The newly, Elected offtrers will 
be installed’at a joint installation 
ceremony with the Auxiliary next 
month.

Owing to difficulties in securing 
a caterer the annual banquet 
scheduled for the 27th of this 
month has been post^nsd to April 
10th,

Try to Iron
' Out Digpiile

(Continued from Page One)

f r o m  his Investigation of the w alk- 
out in the aircraft building of the 
Ford, liqter Company's Rouge 
plant. \

ColoriSl Strong said that his of
fice was "right,in the middle of an

Inquiry into trouble a t the plant" 
a t the time of the strike.

Both company and union spokes
man said the strike was in protest 
against the disciplining of several 
shop tfommltteetnen of the United 
Automobile Workers (CIO) be
cause of ,a fijfbt Involving a plant 
protection employe March 8.

Reach Impasse 
Over Contract

Jackson, Mich., March IT—{/P>— 
A threatened Consumers Power 
company strike was called to the 
Federal government's attention to
day with the management and CTO 
unionists at an inpasse over con
tract interpretations.- 

The threatened walkout, set for 
Friday midnight,- was an out
growth of Court suits now in pro
gress whereby certain employes 
seek exemption from a dues 
check-off system in a company 
contract with the utility workers 
organlring committee.

A strike might cripple war pro- 
duction In industrial southern 
Michigan outside Detroit and leave 
thousands of homes yithout light 
or gss

Disagree on Check-Off
' tympany and union heads dis 

agree over the extent tp which the 
check-off system should apply, and 
a conference yesterday ended un- 
■sati.sfactorlly.

Herman R. (Chadwick, president 
of the Michigan State Utilities 
Worker's council, said he had tele<;̂  
graphed the Federal Conciliation 
service and the War ]Labor tioard 
of the situation. • ..V

Groups of employes In (Senesee 
and Kent county plants of Con- 
.xumers Power have secured Cir
cuit court . restraining orders 
against the check-off.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING ,

: /  FRIIIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALSiff' r I I I I I  I l■̂ 1̂
=1

WAKE UP YOURj 
LIVER B I L E -

Whhoiil Csloewl—And You'll Jiaop Out of 
Bod in tho Mondng Rarin’ to Co

T h e  Wwtr aboutd poor o a t  eboat 2 pfnts of 
bile iu ireJnto  your bovele e re iv  dxy. If thie 
bile M Dot Unwins freely, your loexL m ty  not 
digeBt. I t  mey ju»t deemy m the bowelt. Then 
tM  MobU up  your etomArb. You get con« 
etlM ted. You feel eour, wink the world 
looks punk.
. I t  tskes thooe Cood* old Csrter*e Little 

Liver PUl$'to get toeie 2 pints of bile f!ow« 
ing freely to  make you feel **up end up.** 
G et s  peeksge todsy. Take aa directed. 
Effective in making bile floif freely. Aak 
(or C erte r 'i LUUe U v er PUIa. loil and

(ii'j r 1
Sweet, Juicy Tangerines

.39c Doz.
needless Florida Orapefrult

4  fo r 25c
Juicy Florida Oranges Texas Pink Grapefruit

29c 0OZ. .3  fo r 35c
Freah Dates Celery Hearts

59o Ll>. 2.3c Bunch
Fresh String Beans Fresh Endive

29c Qt. Large Head 25c

Anderson
Greenhouses

Artistic
Floral Arrangem ents 

for

W eddings. Funerals. 
Anniversaries 

Est. 1922
153 Eldridge Street 

Phone 8486

\

 ̂ TO N IGH T A T  7 :30
HEAR

Evangelists Carey and Smith
At the

Church pf^the Nazarene
-  "^466 Main Street

Messages TTi'at- Are Pnngent. EvangeHstie Songs.
■ WORSHIP AND SING WITH U SI'

In d Rapidly Changing World It Is 
Surprising the Change in Valua
tion of the Things You Own.

In Normal Times

lances
I

W ere num crons and reasonably priced. If 
•om ething gave out in m any eases the eco* 
nofnical thing to do was buy a new one.

V O W —
eecry electrical appliance you o'wn and In 
vrodking o rder  ̂  invalnablk It must serve 

lo r  the doMtitm.

Tnha flood aore o f them . Let us 
keep them  In repair.

^ohnson Brothers
lU K m n C A L  OOMIBACTOIIS 

t  MAIN STREET TEL. 6227

NOW!
O F F I C I A L

O a C s D s

STIRRUP 
PUMP

/  ■

WITHOUT

''
W s here* eu Bmitsd' 

e u a it t i ty  of th s  on ly  
ciiiidal stinrup pump ou- 

thoriasd by Ihs 
0£bc* d  Civil
ia n  D sfaass . 
Ufosb*. P* C..
io rstdste  civil
ia n s  in  th is  
eqpnmunity.

Compisis with 
10 ft Hoss.

Buy Now 
White Ths 
Quanflty

Thft6tm ai
FINANCS CO.

S ta t e  T k e m te r  B a l ld J a v  
S a d  F lo o r  P h o n e  S490D. R. Brovm. M̂ r* 

I f le e n a e  Bio. SSI

THf COMMOPOBE $AYS<

"TOOKEON 
BORROWED TIME- 
DON’T WASTE IT!”

/

Os your rors iri^ te  Now York 
WwM days you swa''oceous* 
for ovory sMnulol Thort't why 
youB Mco Tho Commodaro. . . '  
you dosY waste voluoblo flmo 
OsHing plocos. Whon you rost, 
y ^  do r  eomfortably. . .  whon 
you sot in asy on* of our four 
fesnoui miauranH, you onjoy 
R . . .  whun' you $rant torvku. 
you gut M

3000

TRlPUmSTOKfS
TH E

mmoDORE

681 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TELEPHONE
6771

UKAno.Mom"

Read H erald  Advs.

,>

with a Loan from
y  Nwd cath? Ii a loan the b a t  ̂  

solution to your problem? If it ii. 
borrow at nuanai where you get 
these advantages; 
lOMIS, $10 to $300, arc mads on 
your signature alone.
S LIMN SCRWCC for employed 
women, single or married, 
BCnVEEN-PAV-DAV LOANS. $30 for 
2 wks. cofts you 42f. A loan of 
$100 coats $30.60 svfam promptly 
repaid in 13 monthly contecu- 
tivc installmenta of $10.05 each. 
l-WIT IfiANS. Save you time and 
travel. Apply by phone.. Then 
come in, tign and pick up the 
cash by appointment.

/ / /

WE CALL FOR 
AND DELIVEft

DIAL 7100

We know whereof we apeak— 
be(!aaae we have the word of 
hundreds of pleased castamers 
that nur sclentifle, carehil Job of 
cleaning makes clothes last ^ 
twiee as long and look twice aa 
smart! Check up on your Spring 
clothes now and let ns freshoU 
them up! "

U. S. CLEANERS & DYERS
886 MAIN STREET NEAR .MON'TGO.MERT WARD’S

'■’Ml
X-

L
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Duritig Lent. . .
^hese Are Gifts in Good Form
Crystal

Rosary Beads $2-00 and up 

Sterling Rosaries $4*^0 and up
r

Crosses and Chains $1.65 and up

Heart, Shaped

LOCKETS
$ 3 - 3 ^  iind up

Stone Set Link B ra c e le ts .......... S 6 .00  and up

Gim eo Pendants . . . . . . . . . .  $ 5 .2 5  and up

DONNELLY’S
JEW ELERS AT THE CENTEI^

i n -.

rr8brniiantlywRiie...^ligh...
durable! Du Pont House Paint - 

keeps hoiUNa beautiful becaim it 
■taya deaner! Here’s why.*—

~Du Font Prepared FMnt fonnt 
a  tough, durable film which pro
tects the surface from rust, rot 
.Or decay. like  aQ paints, it  col
lects dirt on expoeure.to the ele
ments. As time goes on, however, 
a  fine white powdw forma on the 
surface <rf this new paint. This 
powderjs washed sway by heavy 
ndns, earring the dirt with it, 
and exposing a  fresh white sur
face. Thie “self-cleaning’' process 
Starts after a  few months trf ex
posure under normal conditions 
of weather, but may he delayed 
under uniuual climatie or-dirt- 
collecting conditions. Because the 
“adl-eleuin^' process is gradual.

fast, M$| appKcRtieal

Ueks beMr laflflr... 
aeeis fewer r$paiatla| i l

8 - -

New*̂ Setf-g $aaia8* 
fenaala aew avaiUUe

ialigMcelers„taa.

H E W  D U P O N T  
H O U S E  P A IN T
koeps white houses WQ̂ QirSÎ

the wearing qualities of the paint 
film are not abnormally affected.

Its economy lies in the fact 
that it stretches the time between 
paintings. Remember: DuPont 
House Fhint eoste no -iw 
more than other good w0 .  a «* 
p a in ts . Ask yoar.pEBO A l. 
painting ebntraetor fa 9 <teL 
to use iti '

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 68$4

DU P O N T  PAIN TS
/ r o m  / / i r  ' 'w o n d e r  w o r l d  o f  c h e m i s t r y

Authorities
Necessity

Many W ill F e ^  Neces- 
flity to - Raise -Crop 
Big Epough fo r Some 
W inter S to rage .'

By Paul V. Cochrane
New Haven, March 17—(IP).— 

About every authority who has 
ever written on home gardening 
haa emphasized the necessity of 
first plotting the garden on paper, 
but few novicea are sufficiently ex
perienced to compute the prob
able crop from their design.

Nor are many sufficiently expert 
to lay out In design a garden ef
ficiently gauged to produce what 
the family la likely to consume.

This year, more than ever be
fore, It will be necessary for Con
necticut gardeners to consider both 
poinU seriously If they arc to 
make the most of their endeavors. 
For, beside the problem of supple- 
mpnUng dwindling supplies of 
canned vegetables by the produce 
of their own gardens during the 
summer season, many will feel it 
necessary to raise a crop big 
enough to provide some winter 
Storage.

Ample Advice Available
Thanke to both the Connecticut 

Agricultural Experiment station 
a t New Haven and to the Univer
sity of Connecticut's Extension 
service, there is ample advice at 
the command of any prospective 
gardener on this vital matter of 
planning.

In amall gardsna the beat course 
seems to be to confine the crops 
to a small number of vegetables 
of high nutritive value which lend 
themselves to compact arrange
ment and reasonably good yield 
expectations. Tomatoes, beets, car
rots, lettuce are examples.

Anrtther Important factor, and 
one which naturally varies wide
ly. is the matter of family taste. 
Radishes, for Instance, may have 
little value as food but there’s no 
Sense in passing them over for 
spinach if the family doesn’t eat 
spinach.

.Must Have Wide Open Spaces 
But for the small gardener, try

ing to make the best of what 
space he has, there's no use dab
bling with com. melons, cucum
bers, squash and other ’climbing, 
sprawling plants which simply 
must havs wide open spaces If 
toey are not to overshadow or 
choke off their neighbors.

Nor are turnips too highly rec
ommended because of the worms 
which afflict them, while potatoes 
osnnot be efficiently produced In 
small units.

Practical gardeners agree that 
It Is best, if poesiblc, to arrange 
crops in long rows but even short 
rows can bs utilised if necessary. 
Rows running north and south 
havs tbs advantags that the sun, 
which in thU latitude is always 
aouth of senlth, sweeps down the 
entire row as it passes from east 
to west.

Should Draw Plan 
However the garden tnay be 

. arranged, the plan should be 
drawn in advance and the distance 
betwaan rows carefully computed 
bn tha basis of tables contained in 
the bulletins of both the experi- 
mebtal station and the extension 
servibc. \

Important tox^uard against is 
the natural desire qf ths beginner 
to make every Inch .pay. Few 
are proof aguin.st the' desire to 
crowd one more seedling into a ' 
spot where two plants can't grow 
and few aeem able to visualize, in 
spring, the subsequent spread of 
summer foliage. Turnips and 
broccoli, for example, attain such 
size that, unless planted suffi
ciently far apart, they crowd 
their respective rows snd en
croach upon their neighbors to 
ths detriment of all.

Eariy Weeding Important 
Another important matter is 

early weeding, both of actual 
weeds, which may soon dominate 
the scene unless ruthles.sly ex
tirpated, and of superfluous 
plants.

The latter, more frequently re
ferred to as thinning out. Is neces
sary to clear thick stands and al
low the remaining plants suffi
cient room to develop corre6tly.

But if. the garden has been cor
rectly planned with plenty of 
space, theto are problems which 
need not be dealt viith until the 
crops are pushing their way above 

* ground. ^
Right now the important thing 

is the plan, a good location, plen- 
. ty of fertilizer ajto a spot of work 
^ -^ th  the spade. »

ff'^anting. for more home gsr~ 
deners won’t start until some 
time in April but don't delay or-. 

. dering your seed until then be- 
cause many varities will be 
scarce. Now a  ths time to 
think out whst you wRnt to do 
snd get the ground in shape to 
do It.

Eiijflliasize 
6f Plotting

Directs Concert

Fred Werner
The Beethoven Club, one of 

Manchester'e well known musical 
organizations, will appear on the 
Red Cross program Friday evening 
at the South Methodist church. 
This club under the direction of 
Fred Werner, and whose president 
is David Hutchinson, will appear 
twice on the group. Two other 
interesting features on the Red 
Cross benefit entertainment will be 
Miss Gene Walton, whistler, and 
Neil Paterson and hia tAusical saw. 
Two young artists on the piano 
and violin. Frank and David Tietze 
of Hartford, will likewise appear 
on the program.

The entertainment will take 
place In the church hall the en
trance being at the Main street 
dfiorway. In addition, the ladies 
of the church are planning a food 
sale under the direction of Mra. 
Leo Bchendel, snd several of the 
women’s groups have been frying 
peanuts which will be sold by the 
Girl Scouts during the intermis
sion. Tickets may be* secured at 
the door.

Staelmokors Cp Output
During the first half of 1941 the 

steel industry of the United States 
Increased Its annual capacity by 
nearly 3,000,000 tons.

Ladies  ̂Group 
Holds Program

l5imghtcrs o f Liberty 
Celebrate 4 0 th  Anni
versary with Banquet.
Instituted forty years ago, 

Daughters of Liberty No. 126, 
Ladies International Orange As
sociation, celebrated the event by 
a turkey dinner and special pro- 
grfim last night In Orange hall. 
Three of the charter members 
who were present, Mrs. Margaret 
Trueman, Mrs. Elizabeth Caverly 
and her_sister. Mrs. Sarah J. Ted- 
ford have held continued mem
bership in the lodge during this 
time. Mrs, Isaac Jackson was the 
first worthj mistress. Mr#, Mary 
Phelps Is at present serving her 
second term as head of the lodge. 
Mies Anns Dickson Is deputy mis- 
tress.

Is Well .Attended
■The dinner was well attended 

and greatly enjoyed by members 
and their guests and the new 
dishes recently purchesed were 
used for the first time. A birthday 
cake with 40 lighted tapers, *ijd 
s centerpiece of jonquils werq 
high spots In the table appoint
ments. Victory favors, with up
standing American flags were at 
each plate. Turkey and all that 
goes with It to make a substantial 
meal was prepared by , the chair
man, Mrs. Annie Perrine and her 
committee, all wearing attractive 
Victory aprons. The birthday 
cake was cut by two of the char- 
•ter members, Mrs. Caverly and 
Mrs. Trueman. All charter mem- 
bera were presented with cor
sages of red roses, one of the col
ors of the order.

Sends Meesagea
Mra. Rachel Munale, who was 

unable to be- present on account of 
Illness sent appropriate carda, 
wrlth a cheery mesaage for the 
mothera enrolled who have sons in 
the, service. In turn Mrs. Munsie 
snd Mrs. Tedford were remem
bered with bouquete of flowers 
used for decorating.

A business meeting followed 
during which the secretary read 
a history of the lodge. After a 
short program of spseches and 
music, games were played to 
round out a jolly evening.

To Wed M anebester 
Officer Tom orrow

— ^ ^ -------------------- i

Young French 
Still Defiant

If you are lucky enough to be 
able to buy a new automobile, you 
will not get a spare tire with U 
unless you obtain a certificate 
from the rationing board.

Misa Betty Ann Johnson
Mra. Charles Rlvel Jo&Hson of

t
 Tennessee, announces 
iinent of her daugbter, 
Johnson, to Lieutena 
Weir, 80n’‘pf Mr. and 
aa Weir of 117 Summer 
nchester.

ding will be solemnised 
tomorrow qvening at S o'clock at 
Grace St. Lyke’s Episcopal church 
with Dr. Charles Stuart Hale of

ficiating. \
The brlde-elkct, who will be 
given In marriage by her uncle, 
W. H. Johnson, Will have her cous
in, Mrs. J M. Roberts, Jr., as ma
tron of honor and another cousin, 
Miss Virginia Burthqtte, will be 
maid of honor.- 4

Lieutenant Ben Click will a t
tend Lieutenant Weir ' as best 
man. Grooms men w’lll \be Lieu
tenant Jack Kerven, Lieutenant 
Donald Doyle, Lieutenant George 
McKnight and Lieutenant Bill 
Adams. '

Miss Johnson was graduated 
from Miss Mu.“.scnden's schoql. 
where the was a member of PW 
S'lgma Sorority. She Is alto $ 
member of the Junior King’s 
Daughters Circle,

Lieutenant W'elr was graduated 
from Manchester High school, and 
before enlisting as an Army Air 
Cadet In 1941, hs was associated 
with tha Travelers Insurance 
Companyjn Hartford, He received 
his commission at- ^|poks Field, 
rf?an Antonio, Texas.

The couple Is expected here 
March 21, for a short stay.

Thousands of Youths 
Remain in Mountains 
Resisting Nazi Draft.
London, March 17—UPi-r-Thout- 

ands of French youths, - fighting 
transfer as labor conscrlpto to war 
factories in Germany, remained 
lodged In the mountains of south
eastern France today, restating the 
efforts of French police to round 
them up though German and Ital
ian reg:ulmr soldiers were reported 
waiting to move against them.

Under the leadership of 60-year- 
old Major General Cartier the 
youths waited for a showdown, 
and the Algiers radio ■ reported 
more Prerchmen were pouring 
Into the mountain! to reinforce 
them.

-Hundreds Vield to Hunger 
This report, however, was tem

pered by Swiss advices which ssld 
hundreds oTthe youths hsd yielded 
to hunger sdd returned to their 
homee where they , were promptly 
gathered In and aeftt summartly to 
Germany.

The German-controlled .Faria ra-

dlOLsaid several trsdns losdsd with 
young French wrorkers hsd left 
towm in southern France yesterday 
snrouto to Oennany.
. One patriot force, estimated to 

be 1,000 strong, was reported op
erating near Mont Blanc, armed 
with machine-guns, rifles snd pis
tols.

Another force, led by former of
ficers of the 27th Rsgiment of An
necy, was said to be in the moun
tains farther north. Some Insur
gent forces were reported to have 
old ^snch  -75 mm guns.

Stem DtodpUnariaa
General Cartier was knowm as 

ona of the sternest dlscipllnsrlsns 
In the old French Army, a former 
friend of Marshal Petain who ap
pointed him mayor of Annecy. He 
quit that post in 1942 after a clash 
with a Fascist organization and 
was reported to have gone Into the 
underground movement when the 
Germans moved into unoccupied 
France.

French sources’’’here described 
him as a modern OomWell—a 
lean, ascetic, luxury-hating I*uri- 
tan, devoutly religious, and fanatic 
about physical fitness. 1

A Stockholm dispatch to Reu
ters said that Nazi Gesta[k> men 
ai)d French police had begun a ter
rorization campaign • In- Lyon, 
which lies west of the Savoyard 
mountain districts and waa the 
seat of the Insurgent outbreak 
against the labor draft.

Controls Slow 
Price Jumps

F urther Increases Seen 
Inevitable fo r P rod 
ucts o f Farms.

negligible gains silica. M ifl 
tenths ot the ug usHte ImhO ' 
curred during tbs fln t two 
ot war, the ropost 
Farm prices, stln $
Itavs riaeo 93 per aeufi, H it: said. Ooettaiuad 
ssen as a steodytiig 
bUlsing Uvtng'costs.

Hartford, March 17—(F)— Al
though predlctlhg that “some fur
ther increases In retail food 
prices" qre inevitable because of 
neceasary adjustments “to meet 
the co.st of farm products," the 
State Office of Price Administra
tion today declared that “all 
other ground is being firmly held."

Comparing living costs ' of 
World War 1 and the present war, 
the OPA report just prepared said 
that price control regulations have 
substantially slowed down rising 
living costs.

From October. 1916, to- Octo
ber, 1917, prides of all jndustripl 
products climbed 24 per cent as 
compared with, s ri.*ie of only 2.8 
per cent for the same products 
during the period between Octo
ber, 1941, end January of this 
year, the report said.

Wholesale prices, which rose 36 
per cent before price controls 
were' Imposed, have made only

Give Lecture On 
Christian Science

A free lecture <m “Chriatteu Se$- 
ence,; Herald of God’s AllnesaC *9 
Adair Hickman, C. S. B. of Now 
York City will be given Thursday 
evening, March 18, at 8:16 o'clock 
In Horace Bushnell Memorial Hall, 
Hartford.

Mr. Hickman la a member of the . 
Christian Science Board of Lee-, 
.tureship of The Mother cburcb. 
Ths First (!1iurch of Christ, Scien
tial, In Boston. The lecture Is un-, 
der the auspices of Second Church 
of Chrt.st, Scientist. Hartford.

TO EASE M ISERY  
O F C H Iim C O L D

2»2lV!Sa
Chester

RE-UPHOISTERING
, With

MacDONALD'S
7-Point Fckturt 
W’hich Includea

1. stripping your furniture to tba 
frame

2. ReballdiBg — with new springs 
and fllUng added

$. Re-covering with homespun 
4. Reflhishbig the woodwork 
6,. Sagleas-proof construction 

^6. Free Pickup and Delivery 
1. Easy terms

3-Pc. Living 
Room Suites 
Covered in

D enim s------$57.50 up
Damasks —$B!).00 up 
Tapestries—$89.00 up
Have our salesman fiall 
with a complete as
sortment of fabrics.

2-4127

G U I D E
Home Gardening Comes Into 
Its Own This Year As Never Before. Let Us Adidse Yijn 
And Supply You With The Seeds And Impleinents You Need.

M a c D o n a ld  U p h o l s t e r y  C o .

V •  El >  V T  B #  E r a

983 MAIN ST. American Industrial Building HARTFORD

''X

X.

tJse of Four-Ton 
Bombs Defended

Liondon, March l7—(P)— T̂he use 
oC fmir-ton bombs by ths R. A. F. 
was defended In the House of 
Commons by Air Minister 81r 
Archibald Sinclair today la re
sponse to questions concerning the 
effectivenesa of the ' ‘|block-bust- 
ers,’’ but ha dsclined to go Into 
details.

Asked whether reconnslsssnae 
photographs ptoved ths'monstanr 
were more destructive than the 
same weight of sifialler bombs, 
Sinclair Mid:

"I can only suy tha use cS
this bomb is eonsidered tactically
kistifled."

PUotf ’ulMttee ell have their In
dividual hooks on wtdeh to hang 
whan not In use; each ’chute to 
regularly aired, InapecUd and

MORE POPULAR 
THAN EVER!- '

SPECIAL

.98
PAJR

Crisp, Pefthanent Finish.

PRISCILLA  
ORGANDIES

JL A IN  OR FIGURED

Wide enough to be eriss- 
eroeaed tf desired. Lovely, 
plain or figured permanent 
finish organdies. Easy to do 
up. No- starch required, 
slttply iron while damp.

TEXTILE STORE
A . L . SLOGOMB. P rap .

918 MAIN STREET - -  NEXT TO THE BANK

W O O D R U F F ’ S
tuf

L A W H  8 B B I I

We Specialize in a Complete Line of

WOODRUFF’S SEEDS
VE(XTABLE COMPLETE 

LME OF
FLOWER

SEEDS
Lime and

CO ri’o>, corroN and leather palm

AND ALL LEATHER CLOVES

’TELEPHOWi^
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Red Crosi
\

MeOuiB
___—I n .  lUjrnonO P«ek . . . . /

Mm. H. Mallory 
M n. M. W. Hill .
MlM Knapp . .
Mr. and Mra. C. Jt;
Mr. and Mra. Kl&tball 
Mra. Dorothy K a^ay
Oarlleld K ^ e y  ----
'V. Hanam
Mr. an4^Mra. Mark L»ad-

'  j .  T. P r io r .............
8. Caaperaon . . . .
:fr«d Olaon ..........

Mra. Roaendahl .............
Mra. Evert Carlaon . . . .  
Mra. Hariy Guatafaon . .  
Mra. C. B. Peteraon . . . .  
Mra. Margaret Lelater . .
Mra. Philip Shaw ..........
Mra. C. P. Mitchell . . . .
John Turner .................
Mra. D. M. Turner . . . . .  ■
A Friend ..............
Mra. Herbert Alley . . . .  
Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Itpl-

laaon ...........................
Mr. and Mra. Walter

Balch ............
Mr. and Mra. Rusacll Paul 
Mr. and Mra. E. B. Hulch-

Inaon ...........................
Albert .Goetchuis ..............
Patay Ann EMdy.............
Mr. and Mra. K. S. Eddy.
Robert Marchant ...........
Mrs. A. D. F r in k .............
J. K. W alk er............. ....
J. H. L ap p ert............. ..
Lillian ^a u fe re  . . . . . . . .
Donald Hemingway . . . .
Ruth McLaughlin ...........
Mra. Charles Cox ........
Mr. and Mrs. S. Straughan 
Mra. Arcelia Crawford . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Viveiroa . .
Mrs. Armstrong .............
Mra. William Barrett . . . .
W. J. Buckley ..................
Firestone Food Market . .  
William F. Cavanaugh . .
Mra. W. J. S pence..........
Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Belcher ' ......................
Mrs. Mark Hanna .........
Mr. ahd Mrs. David War-

nock .............................
Mr. and Mra. Otto Sonnik

sen ............... * .....
Mrs. Emma Carlson 
Clifford A. Carlson 
Mr. and Mra. j3 fo rg e  

Andralot
Mr. and Mt>-^ David M. 

Hopkiiu
Riidolp)r^Carl8(>n

S m ith ...... ...............
and Mra. Frank J.

Anderson ..............
Stella G. Parsons ..........
Alma Andralot ............. ..
A. E. Boufford ................
Mrs. MarUna ..................
Mrs. Nodden ....................
Mias M. Manning .......... ..
Mrs. Anna Brown . . . . . . .
Henry S c h u a ta ................
John S c h u lts ....................
Mr. and Mrs. W. Harry

England .....................
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Me-

KlnnMr ......................
Mias June McKinney . . . .  
Master Glenn McKinney . 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Burnham 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Kimball 
Mias Shirley Kimball . . . .  
Mr. and M ra W. B. Crane, 

J r . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . .
Mrs. Paul Olson ............
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Kritanaaeher ............
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dusk . . .  
Mr. and Mra. Allan Rich

ardson .....................
Mr. and Mrs. H. Benson 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Wilson
Frank Wilson ..................
Mrs. Y. Strangfeld ........ /'
Mr. and Mrs. John Adar 

and Family .
Mrs. W. Sharp 
Mrs. Ernest Wilsos 
Mr. and Mrs. /  James 

Hazen ; .
Mias Laura AUen 
Mr. and Mm  Edward 

Qtksh
E. T. W i^rm an  
Mrs. Planme Waterman 
Miss Mugfaret Waterman
Adolm Benson ...............
M ii^R uth Benson . . . . . .
Mf< and .Mrs. R. A. St.

Latircnt .......................
Ir. ^4nd Mrs’. Irving

■ Spencer .......................
and Mrs. Francis

> Crowley ......................
Mr. and M.s. Felix Klock
Alfred Coda ............
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Whi-

tham ............. ...............
Mr. , and Mrs. Lieland 

Spalding, Leej"Jr.,'and
Biob ..............................

Miaa' Faith Fallow . . . . .
Mrs. Etta Fallow ............
Mra. H. D. P u te r ............. "
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

and Catherine :.
Mrs. George Hunt 
/Miss Ruth Hunt . .
George A. Hunt ..
Mr, and Mrs. M. Meder 
Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Dietz 
Mr. and Mrs. Nils Carlson 
Mrs. Horace Cheney . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Philip

Cheney .........................
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Cheney .........................
Miss Annie W. Cheney.. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Cheney .........................
Mrs. Jennie Hall . . . . . . .
Mrs. L. Dobkiui ..............
Howell Cheney ...............

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

10;00

tributions
Mrs. Geo. W.(Mr 

Chei
Anna L^ 
Mias Gladyi

Vose

.* •

ardine
1.00 i Mrs. Marion WelMter . « .
1.00 Mr, and Mrs. Paun^eiy-ig
2.00 I Mr. and Mrs. AustiiT'
5.00 Cheney ..........; . .
1.00 Paul Cheney .........
1.00 Frank Cheney^ Jr. ,

George Clark . ............
Mra. Parsons ..................
Mrs. Buysse .............
Lucy Buyase ...................
Mr. and Mrs. Beaupre... 
Mr. <imd Mrs. Shack . . .
Mi-ss Mary , Taylor .........
Mr. and-Mrs, Chas. Young 
Mra. James Holloran . . . .
Mrs. Wm. K eyes..............
Mrs. R e ts te r.....................
Mary M. Young ..............
Miss Lorretta Steltz . . ;  
Mi.sa Veronica Steltz . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. T. Brosnan
Miss Erickson ........... X .
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Noren 
Mr. and Mrs. Lazzarl . . .
The Stone Children ........
Mrs. W achtel...........
Mr. and Mrs. Suits and

Mrs. C o ey .....................
Mr. and Mr.s. V een ..........
Mrs. Geo. Robinson . . . .
Mrs. Wm. Tedford ........
Mrs. Elliott R em m y........
Mra. S. Gallagher .........
Mrs. F. W. Hyde, Jr. . . .
Joseph S h a rp ............. .
Mrs. David Galligan . . . .
George F o rb es...........
Mrs. Frank Dart ..........
W. E. Schober ..................
Wayne Phillips . . . . . . r . . .
Mrs. Mary M cN ally........
Miss Gertrude Nelson . . .
Mrs. Nelson ......................
J. A. Volz . . . . . . . . . . . . .
G. Dziato ..........................
Bernard DeLong . . . .
Mra. Sally HowariT';.
Mrs. A, J. Willis, ' 
Phillip Nelson 
Mrs. Halpei^
Mrs. Lyd
Mrs. Nettle Fenton
Fcetf'^endall ..................

[omas Sullivan ............
dgar Ansaldi . . . . . . . . . .

Philip Farnsworth . . . . . .
Art Benson ....................
Mrs. Irving Wickham . .
Miss Wickham ............ , .
Mark. Hewitt ..................
Mary Botticello ..............
Mrs. Clarence Anderson .
Mrs. Eliza Dobson ..........
Mrs. Duffy ......... ............
Mr. and Mrs. Duffy, Jr.
Mrs. Whitebill ................
Mrs. Lutke ......................
Mrs. Burt ....................
Mra. Morrell . . '.........
H. J. Irwin ................... .
Misses Annie and Lillie

Powers ............
Mrs. Chalifour . . .
Mra. Joseph Barre 
Mra. John Lang ..
Mrs. Hohl ...........
Mrs. E. Doellner .
Mrs. Ray Warren 
John E. Dougan ./
Mr. and Mrs. H./J.
Dougan

Mrs. Willougjiby 
Mra. CrawfOTd

Simmons .............
M ^ e e  ...................

unders ................
ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

nd Mrs. Mrosek . . .
Thibodeau ..............
Louise Ruddell . . .  

r. and, Mrs. Thomas ■
Woods ....................... ....

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson. .
Mr. M o ria rty .............. ...
Mr. Reuben ..........
Miss McCann ................
Mra. Johnson ; . ..............
Mrs. H. C ham bers..........
Mrs. I. G lenney ..............
Mrs. B. Mallon ..............
Mrs. T .'Berran ................
F. Donahue' . .  ...............
Mrs. G. Paziano 
Mrs. "R. Hickey ...............

10.00
5.00

10.00
6.00 ■i.oo

1.00

2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

.57
1.00
1.00
1.00

.50
2.00
5.00"
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

2.00

2 00 
1.00

10.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00
5.00
5.00
1.00 
2.00 
1.00
3.00
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
5.00
2.00 
1.00

5.00
1.00

2.00
1.00
1.00

1.00

5.00
1.00 
1.00

2.00
1.00
2.00
1.00

.50
1.45
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00

25.00

5.00
1.00 
1.00
5.00
5.00
1.00

15.00 
1.00

5.00
6.00

1.00 ' '̂Qiild be the ideal .site for the next
4 f \ I \_______ £__

C an ada  Id ea l 
P a r le y  S ite

S u g g e s t i o n  M a d e  ^ n -  
e ^ c e  fe e' f ^ r e n c e s  o n  ^ e a c e

H e l d  i n  O t t a w a .
------7“

New Haven. March 17- 
number of reasons.

-l/PI - F o r  
Canada

4.00
2.00 
1.00

6.00
1.00

2.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
3.00
5.00

26.00

10.00

6.00
5.00
1.00

2.00

1.00 
1.00 
2 00 
2.tK) 
1,00 
2.00 
1 00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 00 
1.00. 
.3.00 
2.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00

/l.OO

2.50
2.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
2.00

-.l.QO
2.00
1.00
2.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.0(

^ 0 0
1.00
5.00
6.00
5.00
1.00
2.00
3.00 

10.00
1.00 

, 2.00
5.00
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00
3.00
1.00 
1.00, 
5

too 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00

2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
3.00
1.00 
2.00

2.00
2:00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

Your Breakfast 
Is Important

s of In terest
ing

y '  ■ S' . n- , .

ocal W om en
îth Judy

Advertisement—

be

peaesxcpnfercnce. Fulgence Ghar- 
pentiefT’̂ Wef press censor for Can
ada said yesterday at the Canad- 
ian-American ^^^nference here,' 
suggesting that fhe meeting 
held at Ottawa.

Speaking during the flftal ses
sion of the two-day conferen 
New Haven State Teachers' 
lege. Charpentier declared.- "the 
seat of tho.se parleys is usually In 
a .small country, sf> the partici
pants are not under the impression 
that the pow'erful Armies of a big 
country are influencing their de
liberations.”

K|H*aks a* Individiuil 
Pointing out that he spoke as 

an individual, and not in his offi
cial capacity, Charpentier asserted 
that "Canada has the advantage 
of being on the At"*flcan co 
nent. far from th^xcross-cugt'ents 
of European anImosiUes. U-̂ ls Brit
ish and yet is autono^i^s, main
taining fpr the UnJtW \S tates a 
friendship whiclKTian n ^ c r  been 
marred by apycloud." \

The speatfer also. pointed out 
that C^rlada is one-third French, 
thus/^inging in the other "democ- 

y, France." ^
T^e conference heard a panel 

discussion on "Canada Faces the 
Future" a t the Closing session.

You. anti your neighbbr, Ameri
cans Vverywhere, long Identlfled 
with hurried living, are today in
creasing that pace. The orders for 
more guns, planes, ships and tanks 
with .prompt delivery are being 
filled every day. But this compli
ance has meant, too, a topsy-turvy 
existence for many workers. 
Whether you or any other member 
if your family Work by day or by, 

a schedule for keeping JWe 
twenty^four hours as jiorij>*T as 
posslble'xan be establisbe^S- And 
every attelbftt should^,** made to 
adhere to plan. Why
shouldn't your fgra^am of conser
vation be ejttfended^to physical 
strength fitness as well?

W it^-^resent day demand^ on
b o ^ ' re,------  “  ■“ ■'—

^pet^esaity

^dyelrtlailement— Advertlaeinent—

Cathalic Itemj
Submitted by SodaH^y 

of St. Bridget’s C ^ rck

Saint
If the virtue o^children reflects 

an honor on t w ir  parents much 
more justly i ^ h e  name of St. P a t
rick rendecM Illustrious by the number of youngsters who begin

reserve it is an 
to get an 

amount at rest k  that 
up feeling fit to work

Ids/
abs&lute 

equate 
I wake 

d able to
enjoy it. Take plerity^of time to 
eat a good b reak fa^  to start, the 
day rightf select /your food care
fully.

A pick-up breakfast eaten "on 
the riui” is ijsually insufficient; It 
Con t̂kins nyt enough food or the 
right kind of food. Don't insult 
your d i^stivc system with a hasty 
cup ot^offee and a doughnut when 
y o u ^  gone with little or no food 
fo r  the past 1.8 hours. This very 

portant meal should end the 
ongest period without food in the 

twenty-four hour cycle.
An inkdequate breakfast cannot 

give the body machinery enough 
power to run at top speed until 
lunchtime: U accounts for that 
mid-morning slump in energy and 
naturally efficiency and production 
are effected.

Not only adults must be warn
ed of the importance .of a good 
breakfast but reports indicate that 
many children’s first meal of the 
day is being sadly neglected. The

12.00
1.00
1.00
1,00

2.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
2 00 
2:00 
6.00

20.00

25 00

25.00 
101.00

25.00 
1.00

25.00
10.00

Deaths Last Night
London—Sir Sidney Gerald Bur, 

-rard. 82, surveyor-general of In-, 
dia from 1910-1919 and an author
ity on the geology Ind geography 
of Tibet.

New York—Murray Tynan. 44. 
a racing writer for The New York 
Herald. Tribune and a member of 
that newspaper’s sports staff for 
17 years.

Hihes,. ni.—Mitchell Baker, 70. 
one-time marathon runner and . a 
member of the United States 
team in two Olympic games.

Washington—Horace H. Herr, 
83, secretary of the National 
League of Wholesale Fresh Fruit 
and -Vegetable Distributors and 
former city editor of the Kansas 
City Post and managing, editor of 
The Indiainapolis Dsiily Tim**. He 
was a native of Leconfpton, Kas.

HELLP’’THERE:—
ON’T LET YOURSELF FEEL THAT YOUR JOB IS SMALL. 

S. AMERICA. Just because you’re not in uniform. The job for 
the housewife and mother on the home-front is of vital importance. 
Vou have to fight constantly. Fight food waste, tight to conserve 
clothing, fuel and home equipment; keep a cheerful manner a t all 
times for those in the family who arc busy in war work, on the 
fighting front or tirelessly active on the assembly lines. You are 
doing a brave, necessary and vital job—stick to It!

’ In your search to keep posted on "food stretchers" and "budget 
stretchers," we know this Wednesday night column can help you.

Some new recipes tonight a'ong with special shopping news!

What’s Spring Without a New 
Blouse or Two

Blouses, blouses and more 
blouses for you to make a becom
ing selection have arrived at 
Montgomery Wards. Of rayon 
crepe, in all sizes superbly tail
ored to complement your new 
Spring suit they are lovely in 
short sleeves for $2.98 or in long 
sleeve models for $3.98. If you 
need a Spring tonic buy one uf 
these—they’re grand for the low 
coat!

Do You Want to Be .\ble to 
Buy'New Records?

There is. only one way that you 
can continue to get new record.s. 
that is by turning in your, old 
ones, regardless of whether they 
are scratched or broken. They can 
be used to make new ones. So dig 
out the attic and bring them in 
to R. S. Potterton, at the Center, 
he will give you cash for them! 
And you’ll be helping Uncle ^am!

Maple Che«U for Extra Storage 
Space

The Benson Furniture 
Co. are showing a splen
did collection of maple 

M K chests to use in the 
, nursery, the bedroom 

or whiM'ever you need extra stor
age space. They are the nicest in
expensive maple chests we have 
seen. In four and five drawer 
types and five different sizes rang
ing in price from $8.95 to $19.95. 
Don’t miss these!

innumerUle lights of sanctity with 
which the Church of Ireland shone 
during many ages, and by the col
onies of Saints with Which it peo
pled many foreign countries; for, 
under God, its inhabitants derived 
from their glorious apostle the 
streams of that eminent sanctity 
by which they were long conspicu
ous to the whole world. St. Patrick 
was born towards the close.-of the 
fourth century, in a village called 
Bonaven Taberniae, which seems 
to he the town of Kilpatrick, on 
the mouth of the Clyde River be
tween Dumbarton and Glasgow.
He called himself both a Briton 
and a. Roman, or of a mixed ex
traction, and said his father was 
of a good family.

In his .sixteenth year he was 
curried into captivity by certain 
barbarians, who took him Into Ire
land. where he was obliged to keep 
cattle on the mountains and in the 
forests, in hunger and nakedne.ss, 
amidst snow, rain, and ice'. Whilst 
he lived in this suffering condition.
God had pity on his soul. ®nd 
quickened him to a sense of his 
duty by the Impulse of a strong To launder permanent-finish, 
interior grace. The young man had , washable glazed chintz, use a 
recoui-se to Him with his whole | lukewarm rich suds. Do not rub 
heart in fervent prayer and fast- , or wring. Rinse thoroughly in 
ing; and from that time faith and 1 clear lukewarm water and dry 
the love of God acquired continu- j flat or ov.er a tight line In a shady 
ally new strength in his tender i place. With warm iron, press 
soul. After six months spent in , while damp on the glazed side.

the morning with no more food 
than a cup of tea and a cookie, a 
piece of pie, or even candy is as- 
toundiiig^ Don’t let your child start 
out for school in the morning with 
a strike agajnst him. Everyone in 
the family can, acquire the habit 
of getting up in time to have an 
enjoyable breakfast, one which 
will make a real cq^ntributlon to 
the day’s food requirements. If 
yours is a family which prefers to 
have almost the same breakfast 
every morning be sure the foods 
are those needed each day. Here 
are two breakfast "patterns’’ 
which are nourishing enough to be 
used over and over again: 
"patterns” which are nourishing 
enough to be used over and over 
again;

Fresh Fruit
Wholcgrain Cereal with MUk 

Buttered Toast 
.Cocoa made with milk

Stowed Fruit or Citrus Fruit Juice 
Eggs

Wholewheat Toast with Butter 
Milk and Coffee

Easter Cards for Everyohe 
Including Service Men 

The greeting cards at the 
Dewey-RJehman Co. are always 
outstanding, but we think you’ll 
agree that this season’s Easter 
Card selection tops them all. 
You’ll espetially like the tremen
dous collection of Easter cards foî  
the boys in the service—and it's 
time these were in the mail. Mod- 
cMly priced from 6c to $1.00.

Nice • Frames for the Picture of 
That Boy In the Service

They have just received a new 
.shipment at Matthew Wior’s, the 
Jewelers, 997 Main street, ot 
smart engraved gla.ss and mirror 
type picture frames, $1.50 up. 
They now also have available that 
popular pen and pencil set (espe- 
clklly with the Air Corps) the 
Parker "51" which features "it 
dries while you write.” Other Park
er sets, too. and Waterman and 
Eversharp sets from $6.15 up. Ask 
to see them—liiee for parting re
membrances.

brown In fat. Add half of stock 
and continue cooking until meat 
is tender; then add remaining 
stock, vegetables, and .seasonings. 
Cover and simmer until vege
tables are tender, but still crisp. 
Drain; measure stock and add wa
ter to make 2 1-4 cups. Add stock 
and tapioca to meat mixture and 
bring to a brisk boil, stirring conr 
stantly. Serve hot with rice or 
noodles.

Slacks Fashion 
Is Due to War

Scrap
By Evelyn .Alien Hammett

This rusty flatiron, rich In family 
lore.

Once smoothed my great-grand
mother’s pinafore.

Sometimes she knew in nights of 
snow an'*' sleet

Its ■ comfort, heated at her chilly 
feet.

Grandfather was a dandy and a 
flirt: —

This iron freshened ruffles on his 
• shirt.

And for his brood—six uncles and 
three aunts—.

It ironed scores of petticoats and 
/  panta.

■with it my father in his youth
ful  ̂days

Cracked walnuts by the pine 
knots’ glowing blaze.

1 bad my part in its historic 
tale—

It pressed my christening robe 
and bridal veil.

Now I, who thought its work 
was long since done,

Give it to.make a helmet for my 
son.

G'bye now, -•

The most recent peeve against 
pants worn by women received an 
outlet when a Memphis, Tenn., 
husband slashed his wife’s slacks 
into ribbons to keep her from 
wearing them.

It doesn’t do aiiy good for men 
to get outraged over the pan^s- 
wearing fad of today. They might 
as well stop paying attention to 
it.

For women are becoming the 
men of their families—as their 
men go to war. . And the pants
wearing bug is just an outward 
expression of women's new role.

It isn’t anything for the men to 
get alarmed about. They want 
women to do their work while 
they are gone and to assume their 
responsibilities.

If in doing so the women feel 
the necessity for getting into 
their clothes — there’s no barm 
done. Not even if they get Into 
pants while their men are still a t 
home—Just to feel In style.

They may not look as well as 
they did in skirts. And they may 
tend to swagger a little, when 
they walk down the street in 
pants.

Finds Father in Movie Una

Oakland, Calrf. — <fp)' —Sailor 
Fred Claeys 19, a long way from 
his Arlington, Va., 'home, was 
lonesome, so he lined up for a  
movie. A Chief petty officer in the 
ticket line ahead of him looked 
fSmilisr. Fred yelled. His father, 
Maurice Claeys, 42, turned in sur
prise; they’d thought each other 
thousanda of . miles’ apuU

Manchester Defense Council 
Volunteer Enrollment of Women 

. for War Work
REGISTRATION BT.ANK
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slavery under the same master. St. 
Patrick was admonished, by God 
in a dream to return to his own 
country, and Informed th a t a ship 
was then ready to sail thither. He 
went * t once to the sea coast and 
found the vessel; but could not ob
tain pa.saage, probably for want of 
money.. The Saint -returned to
wards his hut, praylng-siS he went, 
but the sailors, UKiugh pagans, 
called him back and took him on 
board. After three days’ ’sail they 
made land, but wandered twenty- 
seven days through deserts, find
ing nothing to eat. Animated by a 
Strong: faith, he assured tbein-that 
if they would address themselves 
with their whole hcarts'to the true 
God He would hear them. They did 
so, and on the same day met with 
a herd of swlrie. From that time 
provisions neyer failed them.

Sonre years afterwards he was 
again led captive, but recovered 
his liberty .after two months. When 
he Avas at'hom e with_ bis parents, 
God manifested to Him that He 
destined him to the great work of 
the conversion '  of Ireland. The 
writers of his life say that after 
his second captivity he travelled 
Into Gaul, and Itidy- St. Mar
tin, .St. Germamis, and .Pope Ce- 
lestihe, and received his mission 
and the apostolical .benediction 
from this Pope. Great opposition 
was made against his episcopal 
consecration and mission, both by 
relative and by the clergy. They 
made him great offers to detain 
him, All these temptations threw 
the Saint into great.perplexities; 
but the Lord, whose will he con
sulted by prayer, supported him, 
and he jiersevered in hiis restdu- 
tion. He forsook his family, sold 
his birthright and dignity, and 
consecrated his soul to God, to car
ry HU name, to the ends of the/ 
earth. In this dUposition he passV 
ed Into Ireland, to preach the Go^ 
pel, where the worship of Idols 
■till generally reigned. He devoted 
himself entirely to the salvation of 
these barbarians. He travelled over 
the whole island. The happy suc
cess of bU labors- cost him many 
persecutions.

Ireland Is the nursery whence 
St. patricR sent forth his mission
aries and teachers. Glastonbury 
and LlndUfame, Ripon and Mal
mesbury, bear testimony to the la
bors of Irish priests and bishops 
for the conversion of England. 
America ^nd Auatralia, tai modem 
Umesi- owe thelr’ l Christianity to 
«lKe faith and zest of the sons and 
dAelOeiw «t, iL  i-s ttid u

Glazed
soaked.

chintz should not be

Chop Supy 
(Serves 4-8)

One-half pound pork, 2 table
spoons fat. 3 cupa beef stock or 3 
cups water and 3 bouillon cubes, 

|1 cup (1-4 pound) sliced mush
rooms, 1 1-2 cups diced celery, 1-2 
cup chopped celery leaves, 1 cup 
sliced onions, 2-3 cup sliced green 
pepper, 1 1-4 teaspoons salt, 3-4 
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce, 3 
tablespoona quick-cooking tapio- 
c'ai

Cut pork in small pieces and

u

—  Gay Fashion —
Pet faahion of them a l l . . . .a  

gay jumper with enormous pock
ets and easy going skirt.

• ’ Pattern No. 8379 U in aizea 8, 
lO. 12, 14 and 18 years. Size 10 
jumper Ukes 1 7-8 yards 39-inch 
material; blouse, with short 
sleeves 1 8-8 yards.' 4 yards ric- 
rac.

For this attractive pattern, 
send 15 cents. plus_l cent for post
age, In coins, wfth your name, 
address, pattern niunber and size 
to The M anchester. . Evening 
Herald Today’s Pattern Service, 
106 7th Avenue, New York, N- Y-

Sewing seriously? Then you’ll 
want, a t once, our new sewing 
guide and pattern book. Fashion, 
■'nils engrossing 52 page book con
tains new patterns, patterns for 
re-makihg old clothes, sewing 
bints, information on Jabrjes, col
ors' and fashions. The pries is 
25c.

FOR EVERY OCCASION

Ynur hair In a frame for your 
face. Keep it lovely and becom
ingly arranged. Now is the 
titiie to think about a new 
Spring iiermanent and there is 
none better than the famous 
Creme-OII that is suitable for 
any type of^hatr.

Ask about the popular Creme- 
OII permanent a t . . .

THE LILY BEAUTY 
SAI îON

. Maude Turkington, 
Proprietress

627 5IAIN .ST. TEL. 7184

Prepare Now For Easter
A CHOICE SELECTION OF

SPRING PRINTS’ 
and WOOLENS

FOR SMART SPRING DRESSES. COATS AND SUITS

HOURS; 9 A , M. TO 6 P. M. 
S.4TURDAY: 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

CHENEY BROTHERS
REMNANT SALESROOM 

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

•”** ''I .

Iw iiti pt

% u rto n  s
Telephone 5658 

841 Main St., Manchester

8379
•■ liyn .

“HaiUqr*’ Stettatics 
i—

American laundries handla an 
addiUonal 106,000,000 handker
chiefs weekly when the hay fever 
eeaaon la in awing. In "dry" 
times, the Ipduatry washes a min
imum averags of 73,000,000; hand

-S-Piece
Colonial Maple 

Dinette Sets
Choice Iff Drop-Leaf or Refectory Type Table.

Box Seat or Pegged and 
Wedged Chaim. $34-95
gURTON D. PEARL'5
5 9 9  MAI N -HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG • PHONL 7 5 9 0

MILK IS A DAILY 
JEpESSITY

Whether Mrs. Housewife bakes a 
rake, prepares other desserts er 
cuokN a nnurlshbig meal, she knows 
she can depend Mrmllk to give R 
nutritious taste anoxraergy value. 
She likes the way H^mogenlied 
milk blends in to give n^r mea ls 
extra goodness and vitaimas and 
so especially urges yoa to try 
Bryant A Chapman’s Homogenhi^ 
Vitamin "D” MUIrs,prodaoed n n d ^  
the Sealtest System of Laboratory 
Protection, so yon too can en’Jey 
the best.

ORDER FROM

BRYANT & CHAPMAN CO.
TELEPHONE 7697

W O ttt

SHOE RATIONING
•  •  •

\ .

SHOES FOR MEN

SHOES FOR WOMEN

Buste r Brown
FOR BOYS • FOR GIRLS

•  The necessity for wearing out shoes instead of 
outwearing them is causing thousands <df people 
much concern these days. Many of us know that 
by simply taking our time to get properly fitted 
— because improperly fitted shoes wear out 
prematurely — and by buying well known, 
established quality makes, we’ll have plenty of 
shoes to meet our requirements..THAT’S JUST 
PI-AIN, COMMON SENSF-l .

GUSTAFSON’S
BROWNBILT SHOE STORE 

79.1 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
In the Johnson Block
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WDBC—1860 J] Okay's Radio WNBO—1418
Enateni War fliiin

4:00—W n C — Backatage Wlfai.^ 
— News: . Afternoon 

Melodies; WNBC—Club Mali-
■ nee. ■7' '

,4:13—w n c —$tslla Dallaa.
4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo Jones;
- WDRC—Ad Uhw : WNBC— 

Danceland.
4:45—W n c  — Young Wlddsr 

Brown. ,
5 :00—WTKi;—When A Girt Mar

ries; WDRC— News; Ad 
Liner; WTHT—Tumtsble Ter
race.

6:15—WTIC—Portia Faces life ;
WNBC—Newa.

5;25—WTHT—Local Nsws.
6 :30—w n c —Just Plain Bill; 

WDRC—War CommentiuTC
Musical Interlude; Memory 
Lane; WTHT—Junior News
caster; WNBC—Jack Arm
strong.

g;45_WTIC—Front Page Far
rell; WDRC—Keep the Home 
PHree Burning; WTHT—Su
perman; WNBC — CapUln 
Midnight.

Evening /
6:00- w n c — News: ISTDRO^ 

News; I t’s Dinner Tjme; 
WTHT — Yankee Newe; 
WNBC—Terry and the Wrates 

‘■6;15—w n c —History in the 
Headlines with Professor An
dre Schenker; WTHT—Press 
Roundup: s u r e  hi the Night; 
WNBC — Milt Berkowltz. 
Sports; Newiji'

6 :30—w n O —MUslcal Appetiz
ers; WDRC—Keep Working. 
Keeping Singing, Americs; 
WTHT—Musical (3omedy En
cores; WNBC — Johannes 
Steel, News Commentator. 

g ;4 5 _ w n c  — Lowell ’Thomas; 
WDRC — The World Today 
News Commentary; WNBC — 
Moods In Music.

y;00—w n c  — Fred Waring In 
Pleastire T im t  ivith Victory 
Tunes; WDRC — Four to Goj. 
WTHT — Fulton Lewis, Jr:; 
WifBC — Victor Borgs; g h a t 's  
Your War Job. ^

T:16—w n c  —News tADie World; 
WDRC — Harry JSLmes; WTHT 
- ’This Is My Rtory, Leo Murphy. 

T:80—w n c  ^  Rsy Bloch Pre
sents; WDHc  — Easy Aces; 
W’THT-— Csllfomia Melodies

WNBC — 'The Lone Ranger. 
7:45—w n c  — H. V. Ksltenbom; 

WDRC — Mr. Keen, Tracer of 
Loet Persons.

8:00—WTIC — Mr. and Mrs. 
North; WDRC — Sammy Kaye’s 
Orchestra; WTHT — Cal Tln- 
ney; WNBC — BUrl Godwin. 
News. ~

8:16—WTHT —^Talk About Books;
NBC — Lum ahd Abne^.

8:30—w n c  — Tommy Dorsey; 
WDRC — Dr. Christian, Jean 
Herfbolt; WTHT —9ereno Gam- 
mell.'News; Castles In the Air; 
W NBC^ ManhatUn a t Mid
night.

8:55—WDRC—Cecil Brown, News. 
9:00—w n c  — Eddie Cantor; Kay 

Francis, Guest; WDRC — Lionel 
Barrymo!te: WTHT — Gabriel 
Heater; WNBC—John Freedom. 

9:15—WTHT—Uncle Sam.
0:30—W n c  — Mr. District Attor 

» i^ ; WDRC — Milton Berle; 
W n iT —Dance Music; WNBC— 
Spotlight Bands,

9:65— WNBC — Little Known 
FacU.

lO-.OO—w n c  — Kay Kyser’s Col
lege of Musical Knowledge; 
WDRC — Great MomenU in 
Music; WTHT—John B. Hughes; 
WNBC—Raymond Gram Swing 

10 :15—WTHT — .Concert Hour; 
WNBC — Grade Fields’ Victory 
Show.

10:30—WDRC — E Award. The 
Stanley Works. New BriUln; 
WNBC - -  Alec Templeton Time;, 
Freddie Martin’s Orchestem.

10 ;45—WNBC—News.
11:00—w n c  — News; WTHT — 

Yankee News: WNBC — Jack 
Stevens, SporU.

11:16— w n c  -iDance Music 
WDRC — ^Wws; Music; Treas
ury Song"' Parade; W’TOT — 
Varlaihms In Syncopation 
WNTC — 'The Music You Want, 

IJ^iO—w n c  — Author’s Play
house; WDRC -  Abe Lyman’s 
Orchestra; WTHT — Alvlno 
Rey’s Orchestra. .

11:46—WNBC — Chez Paree’s Or 
chestra; News.

12:00—w n c  — News; Paul Mar
tin's Music; WDRC — Neiys 
WTHT — AP Newt.

13:80—w n c —Bay Mace’s Music 
12:55—WnC>—News. /

War Conditions Bringing 
More Comedies to Radio

- f -

lor
Giants 

But
ard Hit 

t Hopeful

Nfew York, March 17—OP) —Ap- • Helen O’Connell, singing "Belle o
Earently wartime conditions are  ̂the BLU" including Basin street.

ringing con^dy in radio m ore; She has the flu. 
than aver. *lVat Is the conclusion —
of ths program surveyors, who Zeke Manners, born^eke Man- 
hsve dug up data to Indicate that nes (no "R") who c4me out of 
tee trend In recent moaths has Brooklyn and (^BTornla to be ah 
been toward a steaf^ Increase In important elepumt In. radio hlll- 
mlcrophone humor. | billying, hoyir Is In the Army! a

This, they say. Is evidenced by private h r  the Signal (Torps In 
wider use of both the comedy  ̂ Callforhia. 
drama and tee comedy variety: / /
■how. And epeaking of comedy /P rogram s Tonight: NBC—8, Mr 
variety, the approach of spring uTsnd Mrs. North; 8:30, Tommy Dor- 
bringing forth several new 5ro- sey show; 9. Eddie Cantor and Kay 
fram e in tea t category .’These a re ; Francis; 9:30, District Attorney;

to tec stand)>ye like! 10, Kay Kyser hour; 11:30, Au
thor's playhouse.

CBS—7. Four to Go: 8. Sammy 
Kaye and Red Barber; 8:30, Dr. 
Christian; 9. Lionel Barrymoie as 
tee Ma)ror;« 9:30, Milt ^ r le ;  10, 
Great Momenta In Music.

BLU—7:06, W hsfs Your War 
Job; 8:80. Manhattan story, Jim 
Amcche; S. John Freedom drama; 
9:80, Vaughn Monroe band; 10:35. 
Radio Fonim, Sen. W. F. George 
on "Poatwar Planning." ;

MBS—7:30, California melodies; 
8:80. Mystery Hall; 9:15. Morton 
Gould carnival, Jimmy Durante; 
11:80, Salute to the States.

Vew York Club Hardest 
Hit in Senior Loop by 
Losing Players to 
Armed Forces.

By Jndaon BsUey
Likewood, N. J., March 17 (S')

—Mel Ott performed a minor 
miracle last year by leading his 
New York Giants to their place In 
tee National League. „ He may 
have to work a major miracle this 
season to keep teem in tee Srstr 
division.

The cold facts are thtit tee 
Giants’ losses »o the war are the 
heaviest In tee sCnldr circuit. 
Pitcher Hal SciuHhacher, outfield
er Willard Mafshall, the great 
rookie fintLof last season, and Babe 
Young, iiio slugging outfielder- 
first JfeMeman Johnny Mize and 
ser^ce; Third Baseman BUI 
:^ r b e r  has retired and two bigger 
blows appear about to fail—slnte 
flrist baseman Johnny Mizs /and 
catcher Harry Danning are both In 
Class lA and awaiting induction.

Here, teen, are six )opi4n missing 
out of tee Giants’ regtilare of last 
season. The once proud Giants 
right now appear about as formid
able as a rowboat.

But Ott reteina his optimism. He 
simply M is questioners te a t  
things wtd work out and that he 
doesn’t  telnk the future will turn 
out as^^dark as It looks.

Fbr one thing the Giants are. In 
effect, marking time till March 24, 
tee day Mize is to report.for induc
tion. They think there is a posai- 
blllty he might be rejected becau 
injuries in recent seasons 
shown him to be an easy bleeder.

If Mize should be timitM down 
by the Army, the Gjante’ other 
problems could be/SOlved in vari' 
ous ways and witn varying hopes 
for success, ^ ^ u t .  os the r.mtter 
stands no\^/Mlze is out of the pic
ture aruKthe New York roster 
looks /like a jigsaw puzzle.

has big Babe Bama, an out- 
Ider, playing first base. He 

would like to have another 
outfielder. Rookie Sid Gordon, on 
third base. But if he moves both 
to the infield, he will have no out
field.

Phils’ Owner 
Dons Uniform

in addition to te> atand)>ya like 
Allen and Benny who have been on 
tee air for years.

Effert toward Afie use of more 
comedy in drematie shows has 
heightened Hie demand for scripts 
with humtir so tea t writsra with 
the kpdek for funny lines find tee 

i t  extremely active. Such 
arc being put forth bote In 

■ice form and aa one-time pree- 
stloos. /
Ida comedy trend, the experts 

belled, is attributable to the de- 
eire on the part of listeners for 
"aecape" f r ^  the war. Hiey want 
to  laugh and perhaps forgst mo
mentarily, If pMible, the world’s 
w orries-and thHf own.

Orson Welles wlIL continue to 
handle the Jack Benny^ show on 
Simday. but Mrs. Benny/ (Mary 
Livingston) will be back tee 
program as it originates from Hoi- 

, l̂ywood. Meanwbtls Jack has sho#n 
Udent Improvement from a 

pneumonia attack aa to- be moved 
Boon from Chicago to Arizona. . . 
Latest to  join the radio sick Is

Cox Also Adinits T ra d ^  
In Offing; Names 
Gubs Interested

HO

By Ted M/ler
Hershey, Pa., ^ r c h  —

Trade winds blew about the Phil
lies today ta  the National 
Leaguers storied their third day 
of ■ sp ring tra in ing  with youthful 
Owner/B ill Cox due to don a uni- 
fontyand roll on the ground with 
his^lrcllngs,

ox arrived late last night from 
York and admitted trade con

versations are going on. with the

T^HMeeting 
AtW^tSide 
This^y^mg

League 
Managers to 
On Course for 1 9 4 ^  
At First Session.
Managers and J e ^ ^ e  offldale 

gather a t the West Side Rec tela 
evening, at s^/en o’clock sharp, to 
discuss tee Manchester Twi 
league’s .1943 season and see 
whether or not there will be enough 
tesiM to make up a t least a four 
team circuit. Secretary Nick An
gelo has notified all of last year’s 
managers and a t least six are ex
pected to report their prospects for 
a teem for the coming season.

Under the order of business pro
cedure usually followed a t thiese 
meetings the first one is devoted 
to election of officers. Whether or 
not it will be done this evening is 
not certain, because there is not s  
very bright prospect that tee 
league can operate. I t has been In 
existence since 1933 with an excel 
lent record behind i t

Paganl’s J^'est Side town and 
Twl league ' champions are plan' 
nlng to hdve a team. Word trickled^ 
dowryf^om Rockville that Keolsch’ 

others from tee City of Hills 
buld be at the session. Hamilton's 

have also sent out word that they 
might be interested and will have 
a representative present a t tee 
meeting.

Conflicting stories have been cir- 
culaiing around about tee Mor' 
isrty entry. But Mickey Katka 
veek, last year’s coach of the team 
will be on hand tonight and there 
is a possibility that Felix McEvltt 
long time manager of ths team 
will also attend.

Rockville Interested 
Nick Angelo informed this 

writer that there would be at 
least three representatives at the 
meeting tonight. Jeff Keolsch 
also informed the writer that he. 
too. ■wa.s making the trek down 
from the hill.s and whether or not 
he h(i.s a team is hard to pa.ss 
upon tjt this time.

The i ’nli.'.h Americans are an- 
I'they cliih that has been hit hard 
bj'yWai' dtunaivJs and just where 
.•ufd wh/n they are to get a club 
■uii? year Is hard to say. The 
members, however, promised that 
they would do everything po.asible 
to carry on While their fellow 
members were away from home 
seems like an. Impossible promise 
at this writing.

As some of the managers are 
In the West Side Bowling league 
Angelq haa asked that the meet-

Tin Ear Tintyp^
V
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Swamp 
\  In

Cavaliers 
Final Battle

im
'‘Every time the Kid is kayoed, hisxmanager upa the 

advertising rate." \

Rice Disappointed 
Over His Failurd 
To Shatter Recon

Majors Start 
To Limfe^r Up

Newsy Notes About^Big 
Leaguers Who Loosra^ 
Up Sore Muscles.
By The Associated Press 

Lafayette, Ind., March 17 —  
Hank Edwards, 24-year-old out
fielder up from Baltlmote, waa or
dered to take hia Selective Service 
physical examination today.

Should he pasA the Cleveland 
Indians would hav4 only fbur out
field prospects, including Jeff 
Heath who haa rejected two eon. 
tracta and Is holding out In his 
home at Seattle.

Edwards, who lives In Norwalk, 
O., received permission to take the 
examination here.

Tigers Rest
Eyanavllle, Ind.—The Detroit 

Tigera, who have no place tp work 
indoors were kept idle yesterday 
by weather but Army authoritlea 
offered teem tee use of a field- 
house at Camp Breckenridge, Ky., 
28 mllea away.

Manager Steve O’Neill, however, 
couldn’t  take advantage of the of
fer, lacking transportation facili
ties for tee short ja u n t..

Soldiers Bury Plu^qr 
Shamrocks 71*2^ in 
Last Game; Grocer* 
Also Victorious.

Final Second RCond

|<JaValiers ..............
i /Ahtl Aircraft . . . .  
! Fairfield Grocers . 
I Ploneec. Parachute 

Shamrdekanroc|« , .

! Polite .A

ing get started at 7 o’clock shtefi 
so that all of the buaineea ^ ; te la

What to Expect Thursday: NfiC 
—8 a. m., Everything G oes^l;15 
p. m,, Sketche.s In Melodvu/8, Mu
sic by Shrednik. CBS—3>80. East
man concert: 5, Madel^me Carroll 
reads: 6:30, John B. ^nned 'y . BLU 
—II  a. m., B reak m t a t Bardt’a; 
1:46 p. m., V in c ^  Lopez orchea- 
tra : 4, Club mwnee. MBS—11:80 
a. m., Yanke^Houae Party; 8:15. 
p. m., B h a^V an ey  folks; 4:30, 
BridgeporYenscmblt.

going 
inta, PiNew York GianU, ^ tU burgh  P I - s p e d m e n a  of "blue abrep.

meeting 
o’clock, 
that 
.vnd 
v4ill

can be 
This isvn. iiiiB !•

such a requestlTM 
It i.i h:jped tea t th« 
abide b.V/tt!

finished"' 
"firet

by 8 
thez-firat rime 

been m«de 
the managers

.arcst Mammals

, ’fhe Smithsonian Institution has

Los Angeles
Alert Failure

/
Thousands Rush to Side* 

WRlks and Rooftops to 
Watch P lanes/ ‘
Los Angeles, March 17—(F)— 

This sprawlinf city and Its’ bei^ 
of suburban satellltss havt. ex
perienced their first daylight’ air 
raid alert of the war, and most of 
tee populace seemite disturbed 
only by tee lack of sxcltament.

When tee all-clear sounded at 
2:07 p. m. (p. w. t.) yesterday, 47 
minutes after tee eirena atarted 
screeching. Mayor Fletcher Bow- 
ron and many citisans ware dis
tinctly, disappointed—tor  different 
reasons.

.Bald ths mayor:
Would race  Real DIaaster 

"We would face a real disaster 
in Lbs Aiigelae U this disregard 
of our s ir  raid prscautlona were 
im aatsd  In time of real dangsr."

Said ona of ths thwartsd sky 
gazers who tschhloaUy should 
havs bsen In an air raid absltar: 

"Shucks! I  Irish ws could 
have seen some action!"

In government buildings and 
some downtown stores, air raid 
prOcadure was followsd affective
ly. But elsewhere:

Thousands rushed to sldewalki 
end' rooftops to watch American 
defense planes prowl the upper 
reaches for the target, later Iden 
tified as friendly. Traffic general 
1y tolled on. In some caaea where 
auxiliary police halted autos they 
reported regular police «»rdsred 
traffic to pcoosod.

TreUsura OsdSsad Ss 
Tractiao coaspany 

I said thay tmmsdtatsly directed 
troQsys to a t ^  only to  havs

s t r s e ^ s r s  finally were halted- a 
see^d  time as many as 20 lined 

)/ a t s  single downwyn corner. 
Switchboards ytefe jamiiied with 

Inquiring call^/ Few sutoipoblles 
pulled to the curb,, and few ^ d c s -  
trians sought tee many shelters 
preparied since Peart Harbor.

A survey showed motion picture 
studios were among the best ob
servers of tee rules. At one. Actor 
Paul Lukas, garbed as a Nazi com
missioner, lefe the set and donned 
an arm band to help the wardens.

Actors costumed as soldiers at 
another studio, took up realistic 
roles as shelter guards. .

Moat shipyards cssssd work,' 
But aircraft plants quickly deploy 
ed teeir precautionary forces, and 
work continued.

I t  was disclosed after tee alert 
te a t Los Angeles has no ordinance 
compelling the public to get off 
tee streets in a daylight alarm.

The alert's, ycllpw alghal flash 
ed a t 1:20 p. m., tee  blue a t 1:34 
and tee red a t 1:46.

rates and a third club, the Idte^ 
tity" of which he declined to 'dis- 
close at this time.

"We still have a few/players the 
other teams are Interested tn," 
smiled the 88-ysSr-old msgnate 
who purchasedIhe club efter Gerry 
Nugent ■qjd'out to the league.

For tesdlng purposes the Phils 
havc/fitst basemfin Babe Dahlgren, 
recently obtained from Brooklyn 
and expected to report tomorrow; ■ 
Outfielder Danny Litwhiler; and 
Inelder Danny Murtaugh, a fast 
man on tee bases. In addition there 
Is a chance the Phils will get Nick 
Etten beck from tee Yankees. In 
tea t event Etten, too, could be 
regarded aa trading materlaL

Etten was traded to tee Yanks 
for first baseman Ed Levy and 
Pitcher Allen Gettel and $10,000. 
However, Gettel has announced he 
will stay on his Virginia farm this 
season while Levy yesterday was 
reclassified 1-A, making it Im
probable he ..will play this yean 
Commissioner Landis has been 
asked to rule, on tee rase and he 
may order Eltteh returned and the 
Philliee tq return tee ten'Agrand.

Recreation 
Center Items

lawed among the rar**t*of the 
• orld’s larger mammals.

Bv Harry Ora.veoii 
XE.A Sports Editor

New York. March 17—Gregory 
Rice waa greatly disappointed 
when he failed to break by one 
and six-tenths seconds his own 
world Indoor record for two miles, 
8:51.1, in the Knights of Columbus 
games at Madison Square Garden.

Three things prevented Greg 
Rice’s achieving his ambition, and 
but for a 0:67 first quarter the pld" 
mark would have been a d^ad 
duck. From there on, tly/L iU le 
Fire Engine was on te»" rieam all 
tee way along the retue.

Rice got off popriy and a crowd
ed field kept jiifn from getting out 
in front ^"^ulckly as he wanted 
to.

In.'-'lapping the entire field, he 
had to weave in and out. He was 
not given racing room on more 
than one occa.slon.

He complained about the Gar
den-track being badly cheWed up.

Rice has never beaten nine min
utes outdoors, so-feels that he haa 
to break his own two-mile mark 
toward the end of the indoor sea- 
'son. when he haa had s^e'ral 
straight races under his belt.

Unless Gunder Haag and Ame 
Anderson, the swift Swedes, ob
tain airplane priority^ there will 
be inauftlcicnt racing competition

'• from May to early July for rec
ord-breaking outdoors.

Unever weather condition 
wind, mud, etc., in addition tj>"hor- 
mal wind resistance —yim tlgate 
against record performances out
doors. And Rice np/loubt recalls 
that frlghtfully/Jiot afternoon in 
Lincoln in 1938; when, with the 
temperatiufe'at 105, he won the

By Hugh FuBerton, Jr.
New York. March 17—(ff)—T^k 

double-barrelled basketball i^u>w 
that starts tomoirow in tee  Gar
den has been tee subjefct of a bit 
of blasting for “commercialism,’’ 
but from what we-hear, most of 
the commercialism was on the 
part of colleges that aimed for 
the more lupratiye invitatioo tour
ney instead of the N. C. A. A. 
event... .On tee other hand, Prof. 
Philip O. Badger, tee N. C. A. A

eut is the biggest hirsute sensa
tion the Dodgers have, enjoyed 
since Frenchy Bordagaray showed 
up with a mustache. . . .  Little 
Pete Leswick, who ' iscored. 65 
points for Fort Worth in Ameri
can Association hockey last sea
son, hit the high spots the other 
night when he made eight goals 
for the-New Westminster.. B. C., 
Spitfires. against a Seattle All- 
Star team.

Quote, Unquote ,
Bill Cox, who hhs had a finger

Natiortak-A. A. U. 6000-meter In a 
8late,^6f sunstroke. Only three of a 
s js^ le  field finished conscious, 
'TOwlegped, dizzy.

Rice definitely prefers to do hts 
hoofing under a roof.

Rice will be ready in the event 
that Haag crosses the o c^h  In 
May, however, and I'd like to see 
the Stockholm fireman.polrun the 
barrel-chested Notre Darner, de
spite his 8:47.8 for the two-mile 
and even more phenomenal times.

Haag, who IlkVs to run in front, 
has to show nfe and thousands uf 
others that -he can lose Rice, and 
if he didpH, open up plenty of day
light, l̂ e’d be In trouble when the 
Missoula flyer started his sustain
ed finishing drive.

Haag’s clockings are remark
able, but he has been hu.,tled by 
Arhe An^lorson, Henry Kalarne. 
Bror He.llstrom and others who 
caq really pick ’em up and la y ’em 
down.

There is a vast difference be
tween setting the pace anfi i ûn- 
ning against Rice, and it must be 
remembered that in compiling hie 
string of 62 straight victories; the 
Montana boy hasn’t  been pressed 
in more recent performances.

Rice takes another crack at his 
two-mile mark in the ('.'hlcago Re
lays. March 20, and in the K. of C. 
meet in Cleveland the week follow
ing, and don't be surprised If he 
lowers It, It was on the same ChU

Durocher Smllee
Bear Mountain, N. Y.—Although 

Manager Leo Duro.cher of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, was stiff and 
sore from two day* of workouts he 
wore a big smile because of the 
form displayed on tbe^raound by 
Whitlow Wyatt, veteran pitcher.

W yatt w orked/out at Hot 
Springs, Ark^^ffJr two weeks be- 

/fore coming/ficre.

Pirates Land
iicie. Ind.—A Pittsburgh Pi

le  party of 22, including nine 
player/varrivcd here early today 
and partook of Its firet workout 
a few hourk later.

Catcher BsIm Phelps, outfielder 
Maurice Van ^ b a y s  and pitcher 
Russ Bauers stilKare unsigned.

Cronin 8 
Medford. . Mass.—A \  Simmons’ 

boast, broadcast from Hut Springs. 
Ark., that he was dow n \to  200 
pounds, has spurred Red boss 
;foe Cronin to even greater 
ing efforts.' \

Cronin, who may have to retu 
to the lineup, ia far over hia best' 
playing weight of 190 pounds.

Brannlrk Rests Up 
Lakewood, N. J.—Eddis. Bran- 

nick, secretary of tee New York 
Giants and a member of every 
club training trip since the days of 
John McGraw, has been ordered to 
take a three-week vacation by hia 
physician and left today for an 
uhdisclosed vacation spot

Reds Plug On
Bloomington. Ind.—Aches, pains 

and groans were plentiful today as 
Bill Mailer, the mu.scle magician, 
again put the Cincinnati Reds 
through a tough workout.

Manager Bill M^^^cchnie said he 
thought the squad would be ready 
for an intra-camp game Sunday 
and Warren Giles said hs would 
leave soon on the Reds’ annual 
hunt for a hard-hitting outfielder.

The Polish.,American club clinch
ed the Rec Sehipr basketball cham
pionship last night by toppling tee 
.Cavaliers 49-21. 1h4y had pro- 
'viously defeated thehqme club for 
first round honors l ^ a  playoff 
game just before the stitgt of tea 
final round in a sizzling ^ n t e s t .  
'The "kick" had apparen tl/gone 
out of the Cavaliers who had^lq^ 
five good players to ths arme<;$$ 
forces. •

From the s te ri the PA’s poured 
It on and kept the pressure above 
normal teroughbut tee game. From 
the lineup it mlgM be the 1942-48 
high school team In there for tee 
losers. The first half ended with 
the Polish lads having tec game 
well in hand by tee score of 23-8.

Soldiers Win
It was a bad St. Patrick's sv r  

for ths ' Shamrocks. They forgbi 
te s t  a chap by the name of Bent- 
strin waa still with tee gtinnen 
and he proceeded to make them 
realize tea t he was around by 
scoring 80 points tp lead hia club 
to a '71-26 triumph. Ctjiwford waS' 
also "hot" an^ accounted foe 15 
points.

The backcourt play of the win- 
nera waa excellent last night and 
they threw up a defense that stop
ped, the Irish oold. The McVeigh’s 
and Sullivan’s were hopelesaly 
'Outclassed but like true Irishman 
went down to defeat with eolorn 
flying.

Orooere Win
Johnny Greene and Mika 2!wiek 

teamed up last night in tea final 
game to ewamp the umbrella men 
55-33. During tee first quarter 
the score was close but for the rest- 
of tee conteat tee Grocers had tea 
goods delivered teem. Beudeti was 
tops for tee Parachute team tout 
he was not able to keep up with 
the fast pace setting Oreeaa and 
Zwlck. The scores:

P. A. A. C.
B. F. T.

Grsyb, r f .................. 2 8 4
SUmislawskl, rf 5 t 12
Sebuls, I f ................. 0 8 8
Berver, If g 8 8
Ghudino, e . . . . . . . . . /g 0 8
R i^ c h s . e ............ 4 0 . 8
S ave^k , rg 2 0 4
W lerz^k l, rg y y . . 0 8 8
BychoIsKl, Ig 8 8 8

\  / — —- —
Totals . .X .......... 33 8 48

.’OavnUera
B. F. T.

Taggart, rt  . . . .  . \ . . 0 0 8
<?ole, r f ............... X 2 3 7
Groman, I f .............. \ 1 0 2
Turkington, If . . . . . 1 8
Reichenbach, 0 . . . . l \ , 0 2
Cone, c .................. 2 \ 8 7
Curtiss, rg . . . . . . . . 0 0
Phelon. Ig . . . . . . . . 0 oN- 8

Totals .................. 7 T
Referee, Phelp.'i.

Antl-Alrcrsft
B

Henisle.v Gets Help
Asbury Park, N. J.--Catcher 

Rollle Hemsley. a Missouri farmer 
in the off-season, has,informed the 
New York Yankees .that he has

_  found competent help and would
’cago boards that he established hts { /I*’
8:,')1.1, two years ago, ‘ ‘first available train.

And Gregory Rfce, whose"̂  start 
this winter was delay^-by a pull- 
e’d tendon, has his running clothes 
on right now. -

Timers Lose

YMCA Schedule
8:80-7:80 p. m.—Cadet’s gym 

Class.
7:80-8:00 p. m.—Junior and in 

termediates, Game Room.
7:80 p. m. —Btoff asalatante 

claaa.
8:80-10:00 p. m.— Badminton, 

Country club. |^ u p .
6:30-8:00 p. m.—4 open bowling 

alleys.

HertMft Hoover l a  Army

Bcott Field, HL—oP)—Herbert 
Hoover haa entered the Army 
hers. Not the former president, of 
course, but a  18-year-old Alton, 
m., youth, son of Mr, and Mra. 
Kaseoe Hooiter. What’s more, hs 
was 18 last Month but the calen- 

poUoeldar skipped his birthday, which 
WlMk|<aQa m  F8h. RB,

Tonight: -
6- 8—Junior boys’ fiams room 

open E. B, and W. B.
-8-7—Small gym open for hand

ball E. S.
T-S-r-Bm'all gym open for boxing 

E. 8.
7- 8—Btete Service baaketball

E. 8.
8- 7̂—Royal Blua Midgets basket

ball E. ff.
8-6:45—Boys’ plunge period 

E. 8.
7- :8-rWomcn’a beglnaere swim

ming class E. 8.
8- 8 <— Women's iatermedlsto 

swimming class E. 8.
7- 10—Bowling Alleys rcscrvsd 

for H. Potter’s group B. 8.

Tomorrow:
8- 9—Junior boys’ game room 

open B. 8. and W. 8.
e-7—Small gym- open fbr hand

ball E. 8.
7-8—Bmall gym ^ s a  for baa-

7- 8—U fe Saving class B. 8.
8- 8—Soldiers swimming class

B. 8.. '
7*10>:-BoiwUag aOaya opap S.. 8.

prexy, taya hia organization would In both pro football and baseball, 
just sa « ^ n  hold Its tournament 
in college- gyms but occasionally 
it hae to bid for big gates so as 
to put sortie-cash In the treasury 
..- .O n e , "Inside” etory heard 
herteboiita to explain tee absence 
of Illinois is that the Illtnl didn’t 
like tee Idea of eteylng around 
two extra days for the Red Crooe 

.game.
Home Town Stuff 

From the Charleston, S. C.,
Navy headquarters, Neale Patrick, 
former Baleigh sporU editor, 
drops a line to ask If any place 
can beat his home town of Gas
tonia, N. C„ for turning out ma
jor league ball playert on Ameri
can Legion Junior team s...  .Ex- 
Senator Buddy Lewis, now flying 
army transport planes, and Frank 
Melton, who hasn’t  Joined the 

'Dodgers Vet. plsyed on tes 
Gastonia team and Craah Darie 
of the AUeOce and Howard Moss,
Giants’ rookie, were Gastonia 
teammates in 1985.

Today’s Oueat S to r_
Banjo Smite. Columbia (8. C.)

Record: "New York Legislature' 
offered bill to allow school boys 
30.days off each year to f ish ....
Gad; Bom 80 years too soon 
sgain."’

One-Mlnuto Sporto. Page 
"Irish" Bobby Ruffin and "Irish"

Bobby McIntyre are listed to 
the first 20 round bout New 

Orleans has staged slnos a.way 
back when, tonight Aecordlng 
to S t  Patrlck’a day tradition, tha t 
should bs Just a  wanpup ter « 
m l  g g h t- .- J M  Medwiek’a hall*

q n  cnce-of^lOO. Walk
1. O D lU C  j r S *  his Alab/bAhomc.

■ . 1 Stan Musial./^he
'Objects to being called a  sports 
prom oter.. .  ."A promoter, uses 
some one else’s money. , I use 
my own,” he explains.

Spring Braining
Mark Rote, tee Yankees’ travel

ing secretary, couldn't report at 
tee Asbury Park training camp 
because of illness and the Giants’ 
Ed.die Brannick. also unwell. Is 
leaving camp today to take two 
or three weeks’ re s t.,..Y o u  can’t  
blame It on northern training In 
either case .. .  .The Dodgers start
ed their firet practice a t exactly 
noon Monday by running two laps 
around the West Point field house 
and a t l2:07, tee boys say, Joe 
Medwick was fondling a bat and 
wondering when he could hit. 
That flelO house must be smaller 
than, we . thought—or Medwlck 
fa s te r .. . .

fiervloe Dept.
Beapian Tiger Joe Marsh, Flori

da’s leading wjpestllng • villain, is 
teaching hie "deetroyer’’ hold to 
shipmates a t tee Jacksonville 
Naval Air etetlon. He claims 
they can use it to break Japs’ 
necks.. ,  .Lieut. Joel Hunt, former 
Georgia and Wyoming football 
coach, Is tee new athletic and 
special service officer a t Gowen 
Field, Idaho. He isn’t  figuring 
on a full ateleUc program there 
unless It fits In with condition sol
diers for o(Mnbat d u t y . . M a r t i n  
Cha'ves, captain of Orsgoti state’s 
ftose Bcsrl team, has. had to switch 
to living transport planea because 
th s  tertlflc s p e ^  of fightey plaacs 
affsetod his s4irs.

Winners. Force Playuff 
For Junior Title by 
Neat Win Last Night.
The Royal Blue Jrs.. knotted 

the tail of the Tlgecs to win the 
second round of „the ' Rec Junior 
hoop cfrcult last night by the 
score of 43-23. It was fairly close 
throughout the first half but the 
winners tacked a third .quarter 
scoring splurge onto "tee Tigers 
who could not match the ;. pace. 
Zwlck and' L aC ^ta led the attack 
for the winners..Inasmuch as the 
Tigera won the first round the two 
teams will play the best out of 
three for the town junior title in 
the near future. The score:

Royal Blue Jre.
B. F. T.

Thompson, rf ............  4 1 9
Zwlck, If ...................... 6 2 12
LaCafte. c . . . . . . . . . . .  4 4 12
Capra, rg ...................... 3 1 '7
Glongravs, Ig ............. 1 1 3

Breadon IVorrled
Cairo. Ill,—Cardinal Owner Sam 

Breadon returned to St. Louis to
day to ponder the problem of try
ing to satisfy two outfielders. 
Breadon conferred with Harrv 

•\\Alker today but the two couldn’t 
reach a compromise over a differ 
once’ df^SOO. Walker returned to 
hia Alaba

Stan Musial./^he second dUs.sat- 
Isfled flychaser.^U j Is at hia Do- 
liora. Pa., home.

Bernstein, rf 
Crawford, If . 
Wulk, c 
Layne. c 
Reno, rg 
Krause, rg 
Stahovlc^ Ig 
Frenzi, Ig .

\  30
Shamrocks

. \  B

11 71

Hughes Visits
■'Herehey, Pa. Pvt. T p m m'y/jjGrecne, If

Hughes, star of the ,phlj:%delpliia 
Phillies 1942 pitching’ staff, paid 
his former mates a visit ye.sterday. 
Hughes was 12 pounds heavier 
than last _venr and said he was 
getting in shape for the Army 
h.'iseball season at New Cumber
land, Pa.

Moorhouse, 
Sullivan. If/ 
L. McVeigh 
J. MeVeig^h, 
Packard. Ig

Referee, Phelps.
12 38

Fairfield. Gioceis 
B.

Butcher, rf
Zwlck, rf . 
Kehler. If .

Sewell Tightens Belt ’’
<?ape Girardeau. Mo.—With ma

jor league catchers a scarce com
modity. Luke Sewell today pulled 
his belt a bit tighter and started 
a campaign to get in shape for 
possible play.

Although manager of the St. 
Louis Browns, Sewell alao is Hat
ed aa a player.

.4ngott in Shape 
For Bout Friday

Tigera
17 9 ,43

MUlkowski. rf
King, rf ........
Davla, U 
Tedford, e . . .  
Lahs, rg . . . .  
Clifford, Ig

11- X 38
IteferM, Thumer.

8

% -

New York, March 17 — (/Pt — 
Sammy Angott, former //NBA 
world lightweight c h a m p 1 o.n 
weighed ,135 pounds yesterday af- 
ter his final boxing -wxtrkout for 
his non-title fight Friday with 
Willie Pep. world . featherweight 
kln^ by ^ c t  of the New York 
commisaloh. Pep welgl^ed 129.

Their meeting Is expected to fill 
Madiaon Square Garden for tee 
third aucceaalvo Friday.

in&§en. c 
.Surdwiiz, c 
HedluniT, -rg 
.Sapienza. Ig 
Murphy, Ig .

Totals . . 2 4 65
Pioneer Parai-hute

B. F.
KeiT, rf . , . .  
Arckivy, rf . 
Kcuderi, If . .  
Wilson^ If . .  
Donahue, c . 
Deqviltia, c .. 
Modean. rg . 
Finkbem, rg 
Smith, -Ig . .

Totals . . .  
Referee,

16
Phelps.

Last Night's Fights
By The Associated Pres#

. Jersey tety. N. J.—Cbarlso 
iCabey) Lewis. 123, Brooklyn.' 
knocked out Jose Domingo R(gMS, - 
128, Colombia, S. A.. (8).

Nsw Bedford. Mass.—JteUBjr 
McLsrnJn. 1 » . New Bedford, out
pointed Cocky Dfivio. 188, WO80O8-
ter, (8). ___ -New York—J«cklo Ooofie.
New York, atopgod Johiun
rte, J.61, TookorR M. Tm ,(l
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^  ̂  A CHij's Wants Classified For rour Benefit
Lost uid Fonnd 1

t /y rn -O N B  PAIR BROWN *111- 
gstor puntps, taken by miatake 
fto n  O nter Shoe R«i>airlng. Odd 

BuUdiiig. One la size 7 
and one 7 1-S* Pleaae return.

lO flT  — BROWN ALUGATOR 
pocketbook with brown suede 
Uning. Finder pleaae return to 
Eleanor 8. Rubinow, 26 West- 
mlnater Road. Uberal reward.

IjOBT—ON WADSWORTH street, 
near Main, aroall bladk kitten, 
wblte noee and throat, wearing 
n d  ribbon. T e l^ o n e  558®.

WANTED!
BROADLEAF .TOBACC\

p a c k e r s  a n d  h a n d e r s
WET8TONE TOBACCO OOBl^ 

Elm and Foreel Strerl^s 
Manchrstor

WANTED
WOMAN TO MAKE

TELEPHONE CALLS
From Her Home, 8:30 lo 8 
EvniingB. Attractive Pro
position To Right Party.

Write Box R, Herald 
Giving Telephone Number

WANTED
\10 Houses— 4, 5 and 6 
■ o B ^  A bo 2 famil.v houses 
H a v e 'p ^ y  buyers for cash. 
Act q d ^ y .

GEORGE ^G R A ZIA D IO

Announcements 2 Business Services Offered 13

FOR RENTES ACRES 
land. Tel. 5698. * '

OF

Automobiles for Sale 4
DAILY DOUBLE—1940 Packard 
se>lan, $745; 1937 Oldsmobile
sedan, $395. Terms and trades. 
Phone 5191. Open tonight unUl 
6. 1941 Chevrolet convertible; 
1940 Buick convertible coupe; 
1940 Dodge sedan; 1940 Chevro
let sedan; 1940 Buick coupe; 1939 
Buick silean. 1939 Chevrolet 
coupe; 1939 Chevrolet coach; 
1937 Buick convertible coupe; 
1935 Ford coach. $25; 1932 Buick 
coupe. $65. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street. Phone 5191. Open to
night tintil 6. Sunday call 4485.

f o r  s a l e —1928 DODGE sedan 
in running .order, fair tires, new 

\ Willard battery, $30. Tel. 6290,

1941 CttEVROLET .SEDAN. 1941 
Ply)hputh sedan, 1940 Chevrolet 
sc<ian\1940 Plymouth sedan. 1940 
Pontlac\ sedan. 1939 Plymouth 
g^an, 1937 Plymouth sedan. Cole
Motors—4t614,

■esl Estate 
IM  Hm ut  St.

biBnranoe 
TM. 6278

\

ASHEIS AND RUBBISH removed, 
also cellarsAnd yards cleaned out. 
Drop a penny postcard to-.Truck
ing. 61 Mill street, Manchester.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

YDUR , * CURTAINS carefulli^ 
laundered, very, reaironable. 91 
Maln\street or call 7247 or 8254,

ItBoildingTT-Contracting
FOR NEW 6 b  a l t e r a t io n  
jobs see William Ranchi', 519 Cen- 

' ter streeL Telephph^ 7773.

Roofinn;—Siding , 17-A
ROOFING AND SIDING OUR 
speclaltyA Highest quality ma
terials. Workmanship gua â t̂eed^^| 
Also carpentry. A, A. Dion, Inc. 
299 Autumn street. Phone 4860.

MAURICE A. PETERSON. Root
ing and Siding. Asbestos and 
Asphalt Shingles. Shop, 59 Amity 
street. Hartford, Conn. Phone 
3-8925.

Roofing 17-B

F. W . WOOLWORTH CO. 
•ffen  permanent employ- 
BMiit, experienced or inex- 
perleneed. Married women 

4 a t foD or part time work 
welcomed. Saleswomen foil 
or part time. If you are in
experienced, we will train 
you. Apply F. W . Wool- 
worth Co., Manchester.

IVlanehester 
Evening Herald 

ClasaUed Advertisements
Count B is avera«* words to s  iins. 

Initials, onm bart and abbravlatlons 
aaeb count as a word and compound 
srords as two w orda Minimum cost 
la pries o f  tbras tines.

U n s ratss per day tor tranelentmAm
B escU T S  M arch IT. 1SS7

Caeh .Cbarge 
6 Consecutive O sys ...| I ctai !» eta 
S Consscutlvs Days . . I s  c u l l  ets 
1 Day ......................... Ill ctsllt cts

All orders for Irregular tneertlone 
w ill be charged at the one time rata

Special rates for long tsrm 'every 
day advertising given upon reouest.

Ads ordered. ^DcSIled before tbs 
o r  Ottb day,...wrlltbe charged only 
tor the gottlal number of times the 
ad appre'ared, charging tt tne rt te 
garbed but not alowanco o r .''- 'u n d e  

- ean be made on six time ads errppeo 
a fter the flfth day.

No “ till forbids” : display lines not 
aoIA

Tbs Herald will not be responsible 
. fo r  more than one Incorrect inser

tion. o f any advertisement ordered 
for  more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of In- 
•orrecl publication ot advertising 
will be rectified only by cancellation 
o f  the charge made Cor the service 
rendered.

Al’ adverttsementt must conCorib 
In style, copy and typography wicb 
regulations, entorced by the publlsh- 
srs and they reserve the right to- 
edit, revise-or reject any copy con 
sidered objectionatile.

CLOSl.NG HODUS—Classittcd ads 
tp he published same day ust be 
received by 13 o ’clock noon. Satur
days 10:30.

Teleplione Your Want Ads
Ada are accepted over tiie te le

phone at the CUARUL R A 'ft;.given  
above as - a  convenience to 'sd y p r- 
tlsyrs, but the CASH RATES will be 
accepted as FULL PATML.NT If 
paid at the business office on or be
fore the eeventb day following the 
first Insertion of each ad. otherwise 
the c h a r g e  R a t e  win be oollect- 
•fi. No responsibility for errors In 
telephoned ads .will be aasnmed and 
tbeir accuracy cannot bs guaran- 
ts e d .-

DO YOU HAVE 
MONEY TO iM^ESX  

IN MORTGAGES?
Desirable, conservative flrkt 

mortgages to be placed for ouT 
Gllents. 50% to 60% of ap
praisal value. Amounts rang
ing from $2,000 to $5A00. 5—
10— 15-year plan at a rate of 
6% Interest.

Can Manchester 2-1088

FOR SALE
Two-Family House in Busi
ness Zone, 160-162 Center 
Street. Corner location. Six 
rooms to each rent with 
bath, no heat. Two-car 
garage. One rent now va
cant. Down p a y m e n t  
81,000.
Three-Family, Trotter St. 
Good investment. Central 

xiocatinn. Down payment 
(.500.

ThrW-Family at 101-106 
Main Street — excillonl lo
cation mr business or pro
fessional ip̂ an. First floor 
of six riMiins now vacant. 
This is a fine prop
erty and a good Hnvest ment. 
Down payment SIW^O.
Two-Family, 106-1 OlK Ben
ton Street—Corner preWr- 
l.v. Five rooms to each re^ . 
Fireplace in lower rental 
Steam heat. Two-car gar
age. Down payment $1,000.
Single House, 43 Scarbor
ough Road — seven rooms. 
Tile bath. Fireplace and 
steam heat— large lot. Re
stricted residential neigh
borhood. Now vacant. Down 
payment $2,000.

Foster Street, near Center 
—six rooms. Furnace heat. 
.Single car garage. Center 
of Town. Down payment'' 
$ 1,000.

141 West Center St.:—six 
rooms, steam heat, fire
place. Heated garage. Down 
payment $1,000,
Now is the time to secure 
your building lot for future 
use, , we have them in all 
sections of town and will-sell 
on monthly payment plan 
li'ith small down payment. 
You will do well to investi
gate. '

Also lake frontage at Bol
ton Lake. Six miles from' 
town. Good roads, running 
water and eiectricity avail-: 
able.

Edward J. HoM
1009 Main Street 

Telephone 3117 - 5118

ED CXJUGHLJW—REPAIRS OF 
ail typea o( roota 390 Woodland 
atnet. Phone 7707.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBER.-j Co. 
local and tong distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture 

’ •tofage. Dial 6200.

Repairing 23
CAPITOL' GRINDING company, 
38 Main street, can file, set, re
pair And retooth saws. Any kind. 
Grind axes, knives, household 
scissors, shears, , skates, power 
mowers, hand mowers, etc. Esti
mates pheerfully given. Tel. 7958.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS, cel
luloid replaced m curtains, all 
kinds of lefither work. Chaa. Lak- 
Ing, 90 Cambridge streeL Tele
phone 4740.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 

N îano. Tel. Manchester 5052.
m o w e r s  SHAKPENEaD, repair
ed, Shear grinding, key fitting. 
dupUca'tlng, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled Braltbwaite, 52 Pearl 
StreeL

WANTED .t w o  \yOMEN to help 
in laumlry. Apply Manchester 
Laundry, 72 Maple street.

WANTED W O M A N  for clean, 
, pleasant work. Good hours, good 
fpay. Apply New System Laundry, 
Harrison street.

SINGER MACHINE operators and 
non-skilled jobs available. No ex
perience necessary., 100 percent 
defense Work. Good pay, plus 
bonus. Apply Manchester Knit
ting Mills, Manchester Green.

WA.NTED- GIRL TOR stenog
rapher and general office work. 
Rogers Paper Mfg. Co. Mill and 
Oakland streets. _________

HIGH SerfOOL GIRL graduate, 
college scientific course for labo- 
ratol^w ork. Rogers Paper Mfg. 
Co. MIH and Oakland streets. •

WANTED- 
carc for yea' 
ents work 
Phone 2-1

OMAN OR GIRL to 
baby while par- 

board, salary.

PIANO rUNINQ and repairing. 
Player piano Specialty. John 
Cockertaam, 28 Bigelow street 
ToL 4219.

REPAIRING AND r^ lsh in g  
chairs, caning, splint, r u ^  and 
reed. Fxlward E. Fish. 104 Cflest- 
nut street.- Tel. 3688. \

DO YOU WANT
Your own garden.. .a few 
chickens. . .and clean coun
try fresh air for the young- 
st^rs.. AND

A New 
Cdmfortdble .

House 
To Live In?

Then Find Out About
HOMEACRES

I— 5 and 6-Room Houses on 
one acre lots. For sale on 
rental ba.sis after minimum 
down payment. A neigh
borly community for friend
ly folks.

10 miles east of Manches
ter, on bus route to Air
craft.

For further information 
write
BOX F. c-o THE HERAI.D

Help Wanted— F'emale 33
OFFICE GIRL— KNOWLEDGE 

typing and stenography, no ex
perience necessary. Call 4178.

WANTED
Experienced

Stenographer

CHENEY
BROTHERS

Employment Bureau 
Hartford Road

WOMAN FOR FULLN^t part Ume 
work In laundry. Appl^\Manches- 
ter Memorial hpspital. \

H^lp W'anted-^Male 36

SPA.RK TIME WORK collecting 
monthly installments. 20 percent 
commission, average $10 per 
week. Phone Manchester 6981 for 
particulars, after 6 p. m.

Wa n t e d —OLDER man or boy, 
foK wholesale mil'k toute, Inquirj, 
49 koll street, Bryant A Oiap 
man

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

Poultry and Supplies 43 Boarders Wanted 59-A
TOR SALE—GOOD SIZE coal 
brooder. 2 IncubatorA mash feed
ers, and water fountain. Tel. 
7637.

Articles for Sale 45 Suburban for Reitt 66
FOR SALE—22 SEMI automaUc 
rifle, 15 shots, practically new. 
also a 4.10-gauge shot gun, 6 
shots, practically new. Call 3464.

BABY CARRIAGE. crib, • 
water heater, antique b lw ik ^  
cheat. hand-made chest of 
drawers, old platform rocker. 
Phone 2-0559.

lElectrical Appliancea— r 
Radio 49

FOR SALE—8 TUBE CABIn ET 
Greve radio and Gunit-Sun-OIa 
cabinet Vlctrpla In good condi
tion. Call 2-1614. -

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FIRE WOOD FOR SALE—Call 
Zola Brothers, Glastonbury 2485 
after 7 p. m.

EX5R SALE—GOOD STOCK hay. 
Call Manchester 8858.

ROOM AND MEIALS for girls, 
only at reasonable prices. Launy- 
dry privUeges. Central, on 
line. CaU 3408 or 14 Arch stpe^

FOR RE»IT—5 1-2/ ACRES of
tobacco land Wittr sheds or will 
rent for potat^s. Inquire tele
phone 4495.

British Attack
Marelh line

E^IREPLACE BRICK; 
FIREPLACE BIRCH:

order now 
order now

Garden— Farm—-Dairy
Products SO

EXPERIENCED ^ O K K E E P E R  
wishes position, capable of taking 
full charge of .smair\)ffice. . J. 
Woodward. Tel. 8397.

ij.lGH SCHOOL GIRL woul^ jlke 
part time position doing boOlt- 
keepiriK. Write Box C. Herald. \

Dogs— Birdsr—Pets 41

.OYALTY FOR SALE>-Adorable 
Red Cocker puppies ready now. 
Litter of beautiful blacks ready 
•soon. Jack Frost Kennels, 26 
Gardner street.

FOR SALE —HAND PICKEID 
Baldwin and Greenings apples, 
$1.25 bushel while they lasL 
Phone 7082.

Household Goods 51
JUST A SIMPLE 

BUSINESS TRANSACTION 
and we really mean IL If you want 
to buy furniture very reasonably 
visit Alberta 43 Allyn street. 
Hertford, Conn., and you’ll be 
pleasantly, surptised at the low 

rice for which you can purchase 
rooms of fOrnlture.
\  $159.50

Consisting of Bedroom Suite, Liv
ing Robtn Suite and Breakfast Set 
including x the necessary acces
sories. \

Nolice

ARE YOU IN NEED ^ A N D  SHOPPING FOR

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
IFSO . , A'*TEND THE

EVENING AUCTION  
AT REIDS' AUCtlONTORIUM  

U. S. Route 6, Bolton, Conn.
(3 Miles East of Manchester)

p|doy Eve., March 19, At 6 P. M.
Ma W  g o o d  OE’FEIIINGS: From a large country estate In 

Eastern Connecticut, from a Manchester couple moving to the 
West Coast, and pther sources. Partial list:

Easy Electric W’ashcr with pump. Studio Couches, Upholstered 
Chairs, exceptionally fine 9-plece English style oak Dining SeL 
mahogany Doubte Bed, folding metal Double Bed, Parlor Wood 
Stove (new), metal tAwn Chairs, large circular Porch Settee In 
bamboo with waterpitslC cushions and Chair to match. Lawn 
Sweeper, Bird Cages, Lamps, Gateleg Table. Ping Pong Table, 
Boston Rocker, Venetian Blinds, Gas Hot Water Heater, ’Type
writer Desk,' Dishes, Glass, Et«x

Platform Scales, small Electri^Motor, Underwood Typewriter 
.No. 6. •
CHAIRS FOR ALL! HEAT! TRUCK.MEN!

ROBERt M. REID & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Established 1907 • ■  ̂ '
201 .Main Street. Phone’ 3193. Manchester, Conn^

740 Allen Street. Phone 2-8271. Springfield. Mass.

For Tomorrow's Home 
Buy U. S. Bonds Today!

•r .

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
Everett T . McKinney, Mgr.

Center Street Telephone 5145

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordanre with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
.Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building on Thursday evening, 
March 18th at 8:00 o'clock on the 
following applications;

Application of Alexander Jarvis 
and Cottage Homes, Inc., for per
mission to build houses on under
sized tots on property kno'wn as 
Greenbrook Manor located In the 
vicinity of Walker and Goodwin 
Streets, in a Residence B Zone.

Application Glovanna Pella 
for permission to erect a shack 
10'xl2’ one story high for housing 
farm, labor, at 364 Bid well Street 
in a Rural Zone.

Application. o f R. B. Brown for 
permission to keep chickens for 
own, personal use on premises lo
cated’ at 260 \Voodland Street m 
a Residence B Zone.

Application of John Burkhardt 
for permission to build a chicken 
coop and keep chickens for his 
own personal use on premises lo- 

I cated ■ at 78 McKee Street in- a 
Residence B Zone.

Application of Charles L’Esper-' 
ance for permission . to build a 
cMcken coop to keep chickens for 
bis own personal use on premises 
located at .Edmund Street in 
Residence Â  Zone.

Application of Carl A; Peterson 
for ^rm fssion to build a chicken 
coop and keep chickens for own 
personal use on premises located 
at 38 Indian Drive in a Residence 
A Zone.
* Application of Frederic Boc- 

chlno for permission ' to keep 
chickens for his own' personal use 
on premises located at 115 Park
er .Street In a Residence A Zone.

Application ■ of John Weir, for 
permission to build ia chicken coop 
^ d  keep chickens for his own 
persona] use at 96 Pine Street in 
a Residence B Zone.
. An persons Interested in these 

applications may appear at tbig. 
hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
R. W. Goslee, 

Cbfeinnan.

TOR SALE—^ PIEXIE living room 
suite, practically new, 9x12 rug, 
gas range, miscMIaneous house
hold goods. 56 Alexander.

JUST ARRIVED—NEW, shipment 
of ice boxes. Only $49.5tj. Order 
yours today. CaU 3536, Bepaon’s, 
713 Main. \

V.TNDOW SHADES— VeneUb^ 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds. Sam
ples furnished. Capitol Window 
Shade Oo., 241 North Main street 
Phone 8819. Open evenings.

(OentlBued from Page ,piie)

patterned like that which crushed 
Marshal Erwin Rommel's defenses 
at El Alamein.

Lord Beaverbi^k and Ix>rd 
Wedgwood made new demands lii 
the House of Lords today for a 
second front, catling upon Britons 
to ’ ’dedicate themselves to the In
vasion of the continent.”

"It ia not to help Russia, it Is 
to beat Gefipany,”  Lord Beaver- 
brook declared, "I believe the gov
ernment means to laimch a sec- 
cond front. If we Invade In Nor
way or Prance at once, we will 
bring the U-boat bases on those 
shores upder our authority.”

Lord Wedgwood declared:
” If I had my choice I would see 

the British Army fighting beside 
the Russian. Army. For Heaven’s 
sake, if .the military have come to 
the conclusion that they cannot 
take Blzerte by June 1. or what
ever it Is. then let us draw stumps 
(call It off) and start somewhere 
else. There are plenty of other 
places.”

. Gives Rener^vd Assuranres 
Replying for the government to 

the new demands for an early sec
ond front, Lord Cranborne. secre
tary of state for colonies and lead
er in the House, gave renewed as
surances that ’’the question of a 
second front is equally in the 
minds”  of Prime Minister Churc
hill, President Roosevelt and 'mili
tary leaders.

”Our policy in this respect," he 
said, ’ ’was made perfectly clear af
ter the Casablanca conference.

"The lion's share of sea and air 
fighting is being shouldered by us 
and the United States. . . . The 
air offensive against Germany 
which reached its peak last week 
Inaugurated a hew era in our at 
tack, and direct damage to Ger
man production has been terrific.”

jY "
./^W anted to Rent 68

T'AMILY o f  f o u r  would like 5 
or 6 rooms, by first of April. Call 
2-0035.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, pref”  
erably with meals or light house
keeping privileges, wanted by two 
adults. Central location. J. Wood
ward. Telephone 8397.

W ANIED—FOUR OR' five rooms 
by young couple. No children. Call 
3236 after 5 p. ul

WANTED TO RENT—6 room 
house, American famRy o f four. 
Centrally located, improvements. 
Write Box A. Herald.

WANTED—FOUR OR five room 
flat by refined American couple. 
Excellent referencee. Tel. 2-0005.

FDR SALE—WHITE Porcelain 
heater with oil burning gratea 27 
Bralnard FMace.

INNEat SPRING MATTRESSES. 
$19.95 and $24.95, quality bed
ding. Kemp Inc.

TOR sa le :—GRAY and white 
enamel gas stove. Call 2-1940.

DO YOU NEED a combination 
range? Closing out (3 pre-war 
models. Very low prices. Act now. 
Benson’s.

TOR SALE— WHITE TABLE 
top "(Quality CP” gas stove, prac
tically new. Phone 2-0559.

.SORRY—WERE CLEANED on 
table radios and combinations. 
But a few F’hilco and Motorola 
consoles left, $69.95-$94.50. $10
trade in allowance. Benifon’s, 713 
Main. ’

Machinery and Tool* 52
USED ONE ROW CORN planters, 
potato planters tractor plows, re
conditioned Fordsons, Fo.dson 
and Oliver peuls. Dublin Tractor 
Company, 'Willimantlc.

Rooms Withont Board 59
FOR RENT—I^XIRNISHED front 
room, centred location, oh bus 
line, for gentleman. Tel. 6120.

LARGE FURNISHED room, twin 
beda for two refined gentlemen. 
39 Locust street Tel 5644 after 
6 o’clock.

WANTED— ROOMB21S. private 
family. Suitable for two. twin 
beds, bathroom floor. Call 166 
Eldridge, second floor.

Legal Notices 78

Read Herald Advs.

MICKEY FINN Unchartered Sea! LANK LEONARD

— I  NOTICED TH A t WHILE 
HE WAS TALKING ABOUT 
HIS SON. HE WAS ASKING 
me QUESTIONS-r-ABOUT 

OUR CONVOYS------

-^ A N D  THE MAN WHO OWNED 
THE CLUB WAS PUMPING ME 
TOO! IT  h a d  s e e m e d  UKE 
INNOCENT CONVERSATION 
UNTIL I  GOT WISE TO 'EM 
— THEN I  PEODED TO 

S ,^EA V E— AND Q U i a ^ ^

— I GOT UP ANP HEADED 
POR t h e  DOOR! THEY FOLLOWED 
MEl THE PLACE IS IN A  BASEMENT a n d  yo u  h a v e  t o  GO u p  
A LONG STAIRS— I  GOT HALF
WAY UP AND THAT'S A LL  I  

REM EM BER!

'7 '  \  TT
S'

f t  X Ml

DIDN'T YOU \NO—ON ACCOUNT 
NOTICE THE OF THE DIMOUTl 
NAME OF / I - I  HA^/E^i*T 
THE PLACE \  ANY ID EA . 
WHEN YOU 1 WHERE IT  
W ENT IN?.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELU 
Ht Manchester, within and for  the 
Ulstrirt o f  Manchester, on the l7th 
day o f  March, A. D.. 1943.

Present. W IUUAM  8. HTZ>E. Esq., 
Judge. o

Kstate o f  John F. Sheridan lat- 
o f Mancheeter In said dietrict, de. 
ceased. '

Upon application o t  The Manehea- 
ter Trust Cktmpany, Administretor 
c. t. s.. d. b. n., praying for an. 
thorlty to sell and convey certain 
real estate situated In sdid Man
chester and mere nartleularly de
scribed In said application on file, 

■it Is
ORDERED:— That the foregoing 

application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate Office In Man
chester In said District, on. the » n d  
day o f  March, A. O., 1941, at t 
o 'clock  (w . t.) In the forenoon, and 
that notice be given to all persona 
Interested In eald estate o f  the. pen
dency of. ssJd application and the 
'time and place o f  hearing thereon, 
by jiubllehlng a  copy o f  this orfier 
In some newspaper having a  otron- 

Jatlon In said district, at least flvs 
days before the day o f  aald hearing, 
to appear If they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard rela
tive thereto', and make - return to 
this court.

w i l l i a m  8. HTDF.
■ Judge.

H -i-lT -44 ,

Air Force Blasts 
Another Convoy

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa, March 17—(/P)— A mighty 
AUied air striking force blasted 
a i^her Axis convdy in the Sicilian 
straits, stacked an. airfield near 
GabesTmd pounded Marshal Rom
mel’s d ^  in positions in the 
Mareth Imq, it was announced to
day.

German artHJery opened up On 
the British Eighth Army deployed 
before the French-built fortifica
tions in the Medenine sector and 
Allied patrols were active along 
the whole southern front, an Allied 
communique -said.

Weather Bentricta Flying
The continued plague of bad 

weather restricting flying In cen
tral and northern Tunisia.

Heavy rain beat upon the an
cient mountains in the north, but 
British First Army patrols ven
tured out. Inflicting casualties. 
North o f the Gafsa oasis in the 
center, contact was made with 
some enemy tanlu, but the result 
was not specified.*^

Bombers attacked an Axis sJr- 
fleld and the ral|;way near the east 
coast port of Gabes.

At least three motor bgrgeg 
proceeding from Sicily to Tunica 
were hit and left, ablaze in the 
attack,.on the convoy.

Planes rising from the,' dry, 
sandy stretches of the Western 
desert continued the softening up 
process of Rommel’s positions In 
the Mareth line, the communique 
sitid. Fighter bombers and medi-

Farms and Land for 
4 Sale 71

NEAR MANCHE3BTER, 30 acr« 
farm, 10 tillable, 6 room house, all 
improvements, good bam. Price 
$6,500. Terms. Three room cot
tage furnished at Coventry Lake, 
lights, bath. Price $2,000, good 
terms. James Rennie, 62 Hamllh 
street. Tel. 7567.

um bombers, escorted by fight
ers, carried the aerial assault to 
the German.s and Italians. ^

One Allied Plane Lost
In all operations yesterday; the 

communique said one Allied piano 
was lost. Two pilots of previously 
reported lost planes turned up 
safe and the communique raised 
tlje total of enemy aircraft de- 
strp.ved March 15 by two.

('The Italian commimique, 
broadcast from Rome and record
ed by The Associated Press, said 
German planes had torpedoed two 
Allied ships and set a third afire 
In a convoy wWst of Bengasi. The 
Italians claimed the destruction 
of .two Allied submarines and said 
German planes desthoyed three 
grounded planes In an attack on 
an Allied airdrome in North Tu
nisia.

(The Germans claimed one 10,- 
000 ton ship from the convoy was 
sunk.

(Increased artillery duelling by 
both sides was reported before the 
Mareth line).

Prepare For Battle
Superior formations of Allied 

aircraft continued a night and _day 
offensive as both the Allied and 
Axis Armies prepared for the Im
pending battle.

American Flying Fortresses 
were used against the barge con
voy of Biz or seven vessels and 
pilots reported Ulht flames shot up 
300 feet from the three that were 
hit. Lightnings provided fighter 
escort for the big craft.

British Bi'sleys attacked ths 
Gabes landing ground and strung 
high explosives along the run
ways. The Bisleys also tore up 
tracks between Gabes and Sfax 
along which equipment moves 
south to the Mareth line.

The British patrol successes 
were near Medjez-El-Bab In north
ern Tunisia.

German artillery mounte'd in ths 
Maretit .line attempted to hamper 
Gen. S ir^ m a rd  l l  M pntgom e^s 
concentration' of Eighth Army as
sault groups by ' sporadic shelling 
o f the Medenine plain from hidden 
emplacements In the hills.

'The tank contact In. the center 
was made three miles'north of 
Gafsa.

Pplice Court
Elmer ^bole., employed in • local 

restaurant, was f in ^  $10 and 
costs in town court ibis morning 
by Deputy Judge Georg« C. Less* 
her for intoxication.

Poole was airested M on d i^ ' 
night in front of the State The
ater.

Although Russian pilots are gen
erally credited with developing 
ramming tactics, the actual prac
tice dates back to thb last World 
War.

Spring Flowers Apron

By Mrs. Ah m  Oabot 
Spring flowers and buda decor- 

rate a gay hostesa or kitchen 
apron. Use bright scraps o f ma
terials for the patchwOiif. tulips 
and buds—a bit o f green for the 
steins. UnUeacbed muslin, dimity, 
organdie, pale green or piale pink 
ootton makes a lovely apron. Make 
an. especially pretty one for your 
next kitchen abower party!

I

To obtain complete pattern add 
sesving instructions for the Patch- 
work Spring Flowers Apron (Pat
tern No. 8 W )  send 10 cents in 
Coin, Tour name and "Address and 
the Pattern Number to Anhe Cabot 
The Manchester Evening HerakL 
106 Seventh Avenue, New York 
City,, Enclose I  cent poetags for : 

1 each pattern ordered.'

r r

■V -
Sense pnd J^ons^se

By OREN ARNOLD
Cfljiyrlgijt7lS>43 t 
NEA Seryica, Inc.;

( "Good

Or
The story: To Pat Friday. gUd- i "Hey! ”^ m m y  exclaimed 

er pilot, and Big Ed Bryan, flyer, jumping grief. ,  .
Loralne Stuart’s action In forging ! The papers muff«^ It.
Captain Carr’s name to an Arm.v somebody had. They 
order offers a serious problem. Pat ture
Is torn between her sense of fair Stuart! Wheij It was ready Pat. 
Say and her «:nse of loyalty to , "Oh. oh. oh”  
lin m y Carr. She decides to say Ing and lauding at tlm 
nothing about Loralne, to spare The papers of course had been told 
Jimmy’s feelings. Ed Bryan, on
the other hand, feels that loyalty 
te his country and to his friend lie- 
imind action. He calls Chicago, re
ports to Jimmy' Carr. "1 know,” 
says Jimmy. “But just sit tight a 
little while. 1 want to think.”

Captain Carr’S Orders 
Chapter XV

Clapt. James Oarr needed sound 
sleep this night and he didn’t get 
much. He was too consumed with 
thinking. If he hadn’t been a 
healthy young animal it might 
have told on him.

’’Theres something screwball 
about this whole deal,” he told 
himself, right after he left U>- 
fainc at midnight. They had talk
ed in the mezzanine for more than 
an hour. “ If she wa.sn't such a 
swell somebody—”

He never did finish what would 
happen Tf she wasn’t such a swell 
somebody. He was sitting on bU 
bed, one Army dress shoe off and 
one on. He still held the off one 
in his hand, and he was staring 
at nothing.

Wham!
The shoe hit a wastepaper bas

ket, skittered over and stopped be
side a chair. Throwing it gave 
Jimmy a kind of relea^, but it 
was no way to treat a dre.se shoe 
He picked it up again, Inspected 
It, and rang, for a bell hop.

’ ’Here’s four bits, pal,” hcrsmlled 
at the boy, also giving him both 
Mioes. ’’See that the.se look like 
mirrors in the morning.”

“Yes sir, cure, O ptain  Carr 
Then he sat with hla feet on the 

back o f a chair, body sprawled on 
the bed. He envisioned Loralne 
Stuart. Taffy hair in perfect or
der. Ups and rouge and eye bu.sl- 
ness all perfect, gs usual. A swell 
immebody. Only, damn It, she’d 
been drinking. He couldn’t, flgure 
that. He and Loraine had sgieed 
that flying -and drinking don’t mix 
Jimmy Carr couldn't understand 
anybody who didn’t keep agree 
ments. Loraine’s broken promise, 
trivial as it was. left him con 
fused. ^

The truth wa-s. he couldn’t see 
Loraine as anything but the lovely 
somebody she, appcared to be. Un
deniably she was beautiful. She 
had been beautiful when he first 
met her ht an aviation ball, and 
she stiiywas. Oh, she may have 
had spuie faults, but who hasn’t? 
Offhghd he couldn't remember any 
of , Lpraine’s. Until—today, to
night. she had done a strange 
thing.

'  "She never did explain how she 
came to be late for the start of 
the trip,” he said. ” I asked her. 
and she actgd mad!”

That didn’t make sense, either; 
Army life runs with clocklike pre
cision. Eleven o ’clock is U  o'clock 
exactly. Even Loralne should haye 
imderstood that. And If she was 
so determined to make that trip, 
why, didn’t she telephone him if 
she couldn't .make it? And mo.st 
of-all. why did'she have to forge 
his name in order to catch up?

Soon after hia pilot friend, Ed 
Bryan, telephoned him from El
mira. Jimmy went to sleep. If 
sleep it could, be called. He w m  
atill upset about the whole situafr 
tion.

He was still upset about It next 
morning at breakfast. He felt bet
ter physically, but he felt some
how awkward about starting with 
Pat and substituting Loralne as 

passenger going west, 
o, that’s not fair.” he argued. 

•LoriX fot a dirty break at the 
start

that Loraine would be the passen
ger. Pictures had been taken in 
a terrific rush at Elmira, at (Cleve
land, and here In Chicago It.self. 
Publicity agents all down the line 
had been told that Jimmy ahd his 
fiancee were coming, so of course 
the error was natural. Jimmy was 
thinking fast. In -truth, he was ela
ted, and hadn’t stopped to analyze 
why:

Suddenly the personal Import of 
the error struck him, however. It 
wasn’t funny at all. It was awful! 
At least, with Pat kicked back to 
Elmira now, and with Loraine 
bbund to hit the room when she 
saw the pictures and the mistake. 
Whif-c-ew!” Jimmy breathed.

And then, strangely perhaps, 
for a young man engaged, Capt, 
James Carr’s mind sought a way 
to protect not his fiancee but the 
other girl.

"This is not fair to Pat!” he told 
himself abruptly. “Why — why 
hell’s-to-Betay, that kid Is tops! 
Look at the way she fitted in. The 
way she took over and saved my 
skin there at Elmira. . . . And an; 
other thing, these pictures yrill be 
all over the country, pictfirsa of 
Pat, so . . .”

He had forgotten breakfast. He 
sat there a moment more. star, 
ing. thinking. Then on quick decl 
sion he went to a long distance 
telephone and placed a call for Eb 
mlra.'

Whan hla party had answsred, 
he aald, "That you, EtTBryan ? . . 
This is Captain Carr again. . . 
Tep, in Chicago. Taking off i 
about $>1 hour. Listen Ed, here' 
another order, and hang tt all this 
one Isn’t forged. Ed, you’re my 
friend, too. Now listen—you go 
gfet Pat Friday, tell her I sent you, 
and you tuck her in an airplane 
and come chasing after me. Un 
derstand? Pat knows my route of 
travel. You help her catch u 
with us, at the earliest pos iblc 
stop!”

(To Be Continaed)

Indians Befuse Town

Negro Pastor Ezekiel Brown 
was very proud of Noah. He an
nounced'onb Sunday , that the fol
lowing Sunday he would preach a 
sermon on Noah’s wife. Some of 
the youngster's of the congrega
tion got bold of his Bible and past
ed 4wo leaves together that relat-' 
ed respectively to Noah’s wife and 
Noah’s Ark, and when the person 
arose to read-the lesson, this is 
what he read: ^

“ And when Noah was one hun
dred and forty years old, he took 
unto himself a wife— 300 cubits 
in length, 50 cubits in width -  id 
30 cubits in depth, and within and 
without besmeared with pitch;’’

Ezekiel paused In astonishment 
and regarded bis congregation 
over his hom-rimmed spectacles.

"Bless my soul,” he said, “ 0 ^  
is the most astonishing .statement 

have ever encountered In ^ r t y  
years of reading the Scrip^re*- ^

do not raflMmbsr aver having Ttad 
It before.. .  .Tnit It only goM 
Show what a rsdlly wondsrful 
roan Noah’s wife wms,”

Thsrs’s ' ons 
stand, ( 

And to me It seams 
How soon folks 
Of those who f<

HuiMw Naturs!
thing I cagT undtr-

funny; 
the stings 

honey.
—^MrsyLts N. Satterfield.

Irate C n^ m er—You can’t fool 
me! D o ^ u  think I’vs bought gro- 
cerieiy^ra for fifteen yaara 
nothing ?

(Snc» —I shouldn't hs at an 
sdrprised!

an (who was' learning to play 
saxaphone)— Does my practice 

make you nervous?
^''Msfi Next Door—It did when I 
flrat''heard the neighhora discuss
ing It, DtU I’m getting ao now that 
I don't eabt what happens to you.

. Teacher (reading)—Then came 
the great dragon belching forth.

Jtlnior—Didn’t he excuse him
self?

From the Corh^r Lunch-room 
*17118 Is my propossJ, my theme, 

and my thesla—
No pie should be cut tqto more 

than four pieces:

Grover (jlevelsnd, when Preht,- 
dent of the United Statee, was a' 
great flaherman. He told the atory 

' the old Negro who risked hla 
life to save a young darky from 
drowning. He asked the old Negro 

the young colored lad. was hla 
sqn:

Old Negro—Oh, no, eah; he was

■7^ RED RYDER
FUNNY BUSINESS

taviTtme T.M.MSV I ew. 3-/F
*How was I to know he was the gunner wlien I picked 

the crackers out of his soup yesterday?”

SID E  G I .A M  FS BY GALBRAITH

Lewiston, Idaho—((P) —Lewiston 
banned slot and pinball machines, 
and Citizen Ed Klonick told re
porters the town might as well be 
folded up in a tent and given back 
to the Indians. Pretty soon he got 
a letter from a Nez Perce Indian: 
•"We don't want It. You just fold it 
up and keep it."

s«

. ir

He was tryiqg valiantly-tb stand 
-up for his fiancee in l)l«'°w'n mind. 
Contrarlly. thougliKh* think
ing of Pat with ifavbrAoo. He re
membered how\ PatXh*** been 
stricken with stage frlghtvM they 
approached Clevelands anoxtried 
ao hardAo be nonchalant juattajk- 
Ing aboA  the city. ' Making h: 
sfieech, she had atlU bepn like a 
schbol girl, at first. Then he had 
seen her chiii lift, and h^r violet 
eyes show a little anger, l̂ nd Pst 
had made a good speech 
In Chicago, she had 
Had as much poise 
trouper. \

He wondered what Pat Friday’ 
had done for, a living helbre he, 
found her. (jr ahe found him. He 
grinned, remembering the way she 
eiervily took' over his office that 
morning in New York City, bluff
ing a whole string of other, girls 
who .wanted jobs. And Pat had 
been the second fastest soaring pu 
pll In his ncperience. the other be 
Ing a bey who already had stud
ied aviation. In barely nine, days 
Pat had made a sailplane salute 
and say yes ma'am.
The waiter came to his table 

with two morning newspapers, the 
first Jim bad seen since leaving 
samlra.

"Sa-a-ay!”  he beamed at the 
front pegee.

Pat Friday-(^looking too cute for 
anything — smiled, id; him from 
three-column pictures, end Pat 
had other poses, too. The soaring 
flight had almost stolen tbs day's 
play from the war. luielf. Jimmy 
studied the pictures like a pleased 
boy. He hadn't known how pho 
togenlo Pat was. She lookel like 
a cross between Betty Grable luid 
Judy Garland, only more ao. Cut
est of all was that astonished, 
hMf-frightened, half happy poke 
••’here Pat was just getting Into 
the sailplane at Elmira, after he 
had snatched her up on the run.

Hearts In Tlw Ciouds, a  head
line writer had effuaed, ever the 
pictures And then added, hehnr, 
"Handsome young soaring, expert 

I and Ma heauUfal flanoee, Miaa—

\ L O iv

new, wjr<on$aous pat-. 
tern book, tells how you 
u n  make a basic dress 
with five changes. Get 
your copy today: 25 cents

M ANC»E8 tB K  CONN. 
HEBALD

Pattern Department 
106 Seventh Avenue 

New York. N. Y .

eewt it«a sv sea swvwt, we. t. m, mc. u. a aar ear.

not my son.
White Friend—well, wa« he a 

relative that you risked your hfs 
for him?

Old Negro—No, eah; he Ut not a 
relative of mine.

White Friend—Then why plunge 
in that reckless way and drag
him out?

Old Negro—Weil, soh, the fact 
is  sah, that the boy had the bait, 
sah.

A man in an insane asylum sat 
Ashing over a flower bed. A visi
tor, wishing to be friendly, walked 
up and aald:

Visitor—How many have you 
caught today?

Insane Fisherman—You arc the 
ninth.

'Thoughts As We R ea d .... 
”S o ^  politicians are always In
the public eye----- eo is duet.. .
When y'oO-qee a dog leading a man, 
you know the man ia b lin d ....' 
"—But when you aee a' man lead
ing! a dog, you know the man is

marirled.. .  . “ It la bad form to ball 
her tbs "better h a l f “—and, 
quite often, R is Inaccurate.. .  ."A  
man’s reputation la s  combination 
of what he thinks he la end what 
his friends say about h im ... . ’’ 
”—and, what his enemlea talk 
about him behind hia hick.

Magistrate (very deliberately) 
—And so you broke Into the cigar 
store at four o’cloc'- In the morn
ing becauae you are a great cigar 
smoker, and you simply had to 
have a 5-cent cigar? .

Prisoner—That’s the truth, your 
honor.

Magistrate (nodding his head)— 
I see, but why were you tamper
ing with the safe when the police
man arrived:?

Prisoner—I was . just putting in 
the money for the cigar.

Gladys—How do you like' this 
dress 1 got for my . eighteenth 
birthday 7

Soldier—Hm-m, K certainly lias 
worn well.

8-171661 tv wt* MffViCf me. f. M. ffte. U. a F»t Off,
“ No more horseshoes, chum- 
all I do is precision stuff nowl**

BY FRED HARMAN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES An Odd Coincidence

ALLEY OOP
TV4EI2E.IXXnOR.XlCXD 'VOOl

PtSTIXf TlCU 6«H .X 
KklEVe TMtytS U6E.
TVIOeE ELASTIC 
VIMES TO BIND

Whnt'fl the Hurry* P*17

T d  like my husband to be inducted—he wants to fight 
all the time and 1‘m not able to!”

I'OONERVILLB FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

/

<2>

a MeRsutMtaMMsIalM.

WASH TUBS

OUT OUR W AY

WAIT.'
. WAIT.' 

DON’T 
GET

A(3AINST 
MY C O W " 
DONTMOVE 
TILL 1 (

(GET DOWN OFF 
HIM, RAGS.'

'lOU’LL HAVE rr 
ALL (DVER THE 
HOUSE.' WHV 
.DON'T XXJCOME 
IN TH’ CELLAR DOOR 
AND LEAVE THOSE 
CNERALLS AND 

SHOES IN TM’



l l n .  .Beatrice ^ n a \  of Main 
atn at le a tte n ^ g  ti«  gennayl- 
~vania State S^ool of Ati:;m u- 
Itca, B arriri)i^ , Pa., having 
y i her clvU  ̂aervlce eaamlnatlqn. 
At thie aoiool baelc training la 
aivan fo r  the Middletown Air de
pot and w b depot a t Middletown,
R - /
/ The daughter born Monday at 
the Hartford hoapltal to >Ir. and 
Mre. Louie StoltenbUrg of 24 Henry 
atiaet, haa been name Suaan 
Palmer Stoltenburg/ They have a 
young aon. MelvlB Stoltenburg.

■'fT '
NO rLTERIO B 
NOnVER 
.. . l ie  behind 
true patriotism 
for aa with 
Rellgton It la . 
man'a aplrit 
that la Involved. 
It ’a BO queatloB 
of pemonal gain 
or well beiBg.

9
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mwnnm

A t Finehurst 
ilirsday •..

CUT SPECIALS

aooked Salami 
39c lb.

Head Cheese 
33c lb.

SLICED BACON ^
With Rind^On..........Ib. 49c
In Piece ..............lb. 45c
UVERW URST . . . . l b .  45c 
Country Style 
OH Farm s

SAUSAGE 
PATTIES , 
49c Ib.

PlaeliBrst
Round Steak 

Ground, 45c Ib.
Boy a half pound of San- 

sage Patties and 1 ̂ 't pounds 
of Roand Ground for a nice 
meat loaf.

We have Just opened a 
new barrel of Silver Floss 
SAUERKRAUT . . .  .lb. 10c

No stamps required.

PINEHURST FRUITS 
Avocados

D’Anjou Pears
Walnuts

Bananas

Tangerines 
30c doz. 

Florida Oranges 
41c doz.

, GRAPEFRUIT 
Seedless . . . . .  6 for 5.3c

PINEHURST
VEGETABLES

Spinach
Broccoli

Tomatoes
Iceberg

Chicory
Italian Endive

Cucumbers
Celery •' *
« Rareripes 

Rutabaga Turnips 
Buckland's Potatoes 

62c peck (5 lbs. 21c) 
50-pound bag $2.25 

Sweet Potatoes
White Yams

Phone before noon, ThiirMlay, 
pleoM>, for afternoon delivery, 
if  It la convenient, order yonr 
Btaple groccrieii. poUtoes, etc., 
alao rationed Item* Thnivday. 
We hnw plenty of Coffee... 
with Hills Coffee at new low 
price ef SSc pound. Sugar Cou- 

eh No. I !  good for S pounda.

Fresh King Salmon 
Fresh Haddock Fillets 

Fresh Fillet of Flounder 
Steak Cod 

Steak Pollack 
Open Chowder Clams
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M n. John R. A H ^  of Pitkin 
street, who la suing for divorce is 
aritlng the custody of two chil- 
drtui, not one, as stated Saturday.

X  ̂ _ _ _

The > Pollah Women’s Alliance, 
Group 246 will hold Its monthly 
meeting Saturday evening at the 
Poliah . Athletic club on Clinton 
street. The meeting will open at 
'swen o’clock and all members are 
tinged to attend aa the social fol
lowing will be for the benefit of 
the Cross. .

Chester A. Seii'drowski, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sendrowski of 
16 Edmund street, has received 
word to report for naval duty on 
March 23 at Norfolk, Va. His 
brother, Roland- Paul, is at pres
ent with a bombing squad In North 
Africa.

>• \
A daughter, their aecond child, 

was bom yerterday at the Hart
ford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Krieaki of 16 Marble street.

Mrs. Charles Hill of Edward 
street In a letter received from her 
'son, Charles, who ia with 4he Ma- 
.rinea at Parris Island, S. C.. finds 
that his platoon, the 77th, recent
ly made a record, the best for a 
year, of 98.4 after three weeks’ of 
training at the rifle- range. Only 
three men failed to qualify. This 
was so unusuiri they made a cere
mony o f  it, yrith band music and 
the comm^der to- distribute the 
medals, ^ arlea  Hill entered the 
service m January and ia much in
terested in his course.

/n h t  re ^ la r  monthly meeting of 
Hose Company No. 2 of the Man
chester fire department Will be 
held at headquarters. Main and 
Hiniard streets, this evening at 8 
o’clock.

ALICE OOPBAM 
(Kboivb Aa Oneea AUce) 
SPIBITDAL BtEUniM 

Seveath Daughter at • Beveath Sob 
Bom With • VeiL 

Beadtaiga Dally, taMladlag Sad ay , 
• A .M .to fP . M. Or By Appolat. 
bmbA Ib  the Sbrriee «t the Peo
ple for go Tean.
160 Cbnrch Street. Hartford, Ooea. 

Phone 6-0007

Mies Vera McCracken of the 
County T. W, C. A. will be- the 
guest speaker at the; meeting of 
the Cosmopolitan Club Friday aft
ernoon a t  the y . W. C. A. She will 
be accompanied by a USO worker 
who win also have a part In the 
program.

Manchester 
Date Book

aus-
Club

Tonight.
Banquet and meeting Manches

ter Grange, Masonic Temple.
Fortieth anniversary celebration 

Daughters of Liberty L. O. L. I. 
at Orange Hall.

Friday, March 10 
Red Cross benefit entertainment 

At South Methodist church.
Dwee for soldiers under 

piceS of Army ân<j| Navy 
Auxiliary, at clubhouse.

Practlch>,Air Raid DrlU, 10:25 
a. m.

Saturday, March 20
Red Cross Benefit, ■ Pollah Wom

en’s Alliance at Clinton street 
clubhouse.

Wednesday, March'^24 
• Work on Red Cross Surgical 
Dressings at the American Legion 
hall, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m, 

’Tueeday, April 20 
Benefit concert' for Red Cross 

by Cbamlnade Club at High school 
hall.

Friday, June 4 
High schori graduation.

Rush, to Biiy / 
Money Ord^s

Over $ 6 5 ,0 0 0 ' Worth 
Reported Here in 3  
Days to Pay TaxPs.
In three days, Manchester resi

dents paid the government $65,- 
216.62 in income taxes through the 
local post office. ’This la only part 
of what was paid here as in addi
tion to those who paid by money 
order, at least three times as many 
paid by checks bought at the Man
chester Trust Company ’There 
were others who paid by personal 
check and in cash.

The business at the post office 
was the largest in the history of 
the office, Friday of last week was 
the top day until, Monday’s re
ceipts were totalled, when it was 
found that" it waa the high day.

Over 8,060 Order*
Last Friday 611 orders were is

sued at the main office and „ 120 
at Station A for a total of $28,- 
609.22. On Saturday when the’ of
fice waa kept open for two addi
tional hours, 618 orders at the 
main office and 143 at the station, 
were issued for a total of $27,012.- 
12. On Monday there waa no rush 
in the vnoming but during the 
early afternoon a long line form
ed Slid 670 orders were issued St 
the main office and 166 at Station 
A for a .value- of $29,505.28. This 
means thatsin three days 2,327 or
ders were given out.

With die Marines

Tomorrow Night 8  0*Qock, Odd Fellows HsD
SPONSORED BX KINO DAVID LODGE, L O. O. F . 

w  GAMES off bv
SPONSORED BX KINO DAVID LODGE, L O. O. F .

--------------- ^  GAMES ------------------
26 Games  .....................  ..................... .fAOO Prise Per Game

4 Special Games  ....................... .. .............$10.00 Prise Per Game
1 Special Game *efe**afaeaaaes>a*a****s**e*>'e> «\* 650.00 Prize* » * q B a * * * * * * e * * * * » * a * « e * <

Door Prise ftOOO 
$1.00 AdmlaeloB Inoludee AS of the Above daiBea. 

Spedai Carda 10c
An Blago Pteyers Are lBvHe4 To bnesd!

Paul R. %'as«k>nus

Private Paul R. Vaaalonus, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. - Paul Vaaalonus, 
of 29 Florence street, ia now with 
the U. S. Marines Aircraft En
gineering Squadron, at the Ma
rines Air Station, Cherry Point, 
North Carolina, having completed 
his boot training at Parrla laiand. 
South Carolina.

DON’T STAND FOR IT!

Liv6 In 
Comfort With 
Coal or Coke 

Heat
If you w'ant eorofort and 

warmth use dependable coal 
and ooke.

FIREPLACE GOAL 

SEAMAN
F U E L *  SUPPLY CO.

Successors to Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

T

] ^ E - E

\

SAL 
Straw Hats

THIS IJOW PRICE
Th ursday— Friday— * 

Saturday Only

\

DO N o i  MISS THIS SALE AS THE VALUES 
ARE SOMETHING FOR US TO TALK ABOUT

EV ERY R a t  IS BRAND NEW AND
WE HAVE ALL THE OUTSTANDING STYLES 

FOR DRESSY OR TAILORED WEAR

FLATTERING NEW BRIMS

POMPADOURS ~  SAILORS —  BONNETS

BERETS —  CALOTS —  POSTILIONS

BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMED WITH 
RUCHING —  V EILIN G —  FLOW'ERS 
RIBBONS —  QUILLS —  ORNAMENTS

ALL HEADSIZE8

BLACK NAVY . BROW N*

ALSO NEW PASTEL SHADES

The JW.HALC COM
M a n c h is t m  Co n n *

" V .  • ' ' f

Icy Highways 
Reported Here

War Workers Say the 
Roads . oh Outskirts 
Dangt^rous This A. M.
War workers driving to work 

from Coventry and farther Eaat, 
reported the worst driving condi
tions of the winter early thla 
morning and several cars were 
damaged, two of them badly, in 
accidents at Bolton Notch at 6 a.m. 
The names of the owners of the 
cars could not be learned.

R<mdH All Glare Ice 
One driver who makea the trip 

daily from hla home in Mansfield, 
to East Hartford said that driv
ing this morning was tbe worst of 
the whole winter. Lack of snow 
n the highway made the road

Sre and dangerous. The state 
hway crews were called out to 
sanik the main’ arteries as traffic 

had slowed down to almost a walk 
and at\many points drivers pull
ed to the side of the road and 
waited fori the rising temperature 
to soften the ice.

Driving c^ditions in Hebron 
and MarlboroWh were reported

bad today by many war plant 
workers.

Freak loe Storm 
, A. freak ice storm which coated 

tn e s  in the Birch 'Mountain area 
duriqg Monday night was report
ed by^utUity repairmen who found

the trees in the affected section 
thickly coated with Ice, necesai- 
Uting breaking the ice layer on 
the wires with pliers before start
ing repair work. ’Trees In Ihe area 
were heavily coated by the freak 
atorm. . '■

OLI 
ftECORI

Moat be turned 
i-age It yon wnat to 
plnylng tbe ones.

2V]e eneb paid for old 
orda irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
768 Main St.

Inc.
Tel. 5680

Glen ’
Machine Co.

311 Main Street
(Formerly Olson Garage)

General Machine Shop 
Work Includinff All Kinds 
of Turning. Also Welding.

Phone 2-071*6 or 6978

3 Day Special
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

Ceiling Plaice 79c Pr.

No-Seam Chiffon’ Weight

RAYON 
HOSIERY

300 needle chiffon hose with Durene 
cotton toee and heels. Two new 
shades.

Included In this sp^ial full fash
ioned chiffon Irregulars.

All At One Price:

Around Turbans
In Rayon .Jersey or Mesh W'eave. 

ad  Colors. ea.

ilrV  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITHUASH SALES.

f ' -

m a n c h i m  Co n n *
COM

T

SPMNC
A

ID  COLORS AND DESIONS 
TO M A K IU R W IIH

Washable Spb^ Rayon

PRINTS
Beautiful slub yam rayon priiits 

iii all the newest Spring’ colors.
39 inches wide. V

Ltidy<‘Lyke

Preshrank 
No Starehiiv

Permanent flnish, preshrunk,'muslin prinlbs in gorgeous 
floral pattema.

JOIN HALE’S COMFORTABLE CLUB 
$2.00 DOWN — $1.00 W EKLY

WOOL FILLED t  i  J  QS
SATIN COVERED ^ ^
P U F F S

Warm wool filled quilts covered with Coronation rayon satin in Blue, Rose, Rose- 
dust and Winterose^ Beautiful “Diamond Spray" design.

Other WooF Filled Puffs, Satin Covered at $ 1 2 .$ 0  to $ 2 4 .9 5

Tin J9KIUU COM
M A M M IC TM  COHM*,

Our H e i^  Give Their Lives--^Won*t You ^ ive Y6u r C ash? V,

Average Daily Circalation
For tha MoDth rebnm ry, 164S

/ 8,040
Mamber of Dm Audit

Bureau o f OlraulBtlonB
M anehe$ter^A  City e f  ViUage Charm

The Weather
rvreeaaS o6 D. B. Weatl||Br Bureau

Litrie ehaage In temperature to- 
ulgtat. '
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»rs A ct
O n C lose to  1 0 0  
M inor B ills T o d ay

Axis Soldiers Sulrrender to Yanks in Tunisia

A
/

Nearly 6 0  Rejected as 
Both Houses Speed 
Through Brief Ses
sions; Property Re
quirements I n c r e a s e  
Brings Only Debate.

state  Capitol, Hartford, 
March 18.— (A*)— The Gener
al Assembly, its calendars 
free for the day of major con
troversial issues, took advan
tage of its respite from time- 
consuming debate today by 
acting on nearly 10 compara
tively rhinor measures. Near
ly SO^blUa were rejected without 
debate by the two houses as they 

,-̂ ^̂ ped through brief sessions.
Only MUd Debate 

The only debate, a mild, brief 
one, occurredv in U»e House over 
a bill Increasing the property re
quirements of non-residents who 
wish to vote on matters in conv* 
munltles where they own p it^ r -  
ty.

The measure, finally passed and 
sent to tbe Senate would Increase 
the minimum from $250 on real 
estate to $1,000 and on personal 
mroperty from $350 to $500.

Rep. WUUam C. Fox, J r .  (D), 
New London said that tbe bill was 
“undemocratic" because It would 
restrict voting In town meetings.

“The Clonnectlcut town meet
ing,” hs asserted, “is the finest 
example of freedom of speech in 
tha world." .

He charged alao that there had 
hot been "enough information” 
given the General Assembly about 
tbe biU.

Rep. E. Lea Marsh, Republican 
majority leader, answering Fox 
sadd that the intent of the bill 
was to "disenfranchise none,” ex
cept persons-With no Interest in 
voting.

Seeu Atansd a t *m d ler Vote”
Rep. PhlUp T. Sullivan, (D), 

Enfield, said that .“if the biU was 
aimed at the trailer vote” it could 
be drawn In such A manner aa not 
to “hurt middle-size communities" 
which he defined as those from 
five to 18,000 populstion.

Rep. Camuncey E. Hutchings

Delay Asked 
On Ceilings 

For Meats
Livestock P r o d u c e r s  

Suggest Waiting IJntU 
New Programs Given 
Chance to Function,

Washington, March 18—(Jtt— 
The nation’s livestock producing 
industry ssked the government to
day to withhold proposed oeilinga 
on prides of live meat animals UU' 
til new meat slaughtering, price 
control, and consumer rationing 
programs hsive been 'given 
chance to function.

Office of Price Administration 
officials have stated that they 
believed ceilings on live animals 
would be necessary to help curb 
black markets in meats and to 
prevent packers from being 
caught in a  “squeese" between 
uncontrolled livestock prices and 
OPA ceilings on meats.

Opposed to OelHngs 
P. O. Wilson, secretary of the 

National Livestock Marketing 
Association, told an OPA hearing 
on proposed hog ceiling  yester
day that the livestock producing 
industry was unanimously op
posed to ceilings on live animals 

He said farmers could not con
tinue to produce meat animals If 
prices were reduced. Govern
ment discussions have revolved 
around bogs ceilings ranging 
from $13.50 to $15 per hundred

(Oonttmied on Page Four)

Penalties Plan 
Seen as Labor 
Morale Danger

Maintains Pun

American soldiers, with rifles In readiness for use. escort a group of Axis prisoners back of Allied 
lines after a batUe in Tunisia. i

Russian Lines Refuse to Give 
Before Masses o f Nazi Tanks

Jap Positions Found 
50 Miles Above Buna

Yanks Press
.

Bottleneck
Toward

After Taking Gafsj
Labor Draft 

Seen Needed 
To Win War

Thousands Still Turning 
Out, Unessential Arti
cles Despite Need for 
War Plant Workers.

Air Attacks 
On Germany 
Way to Win

Members of Flying Fort
ress Crew in Agree
ment Aerial Assaults 
PtUh to Victory.

TUanic Struggle ^Being 
■■ Waged in Northern 

Donets Valley; Nazis 
Claim Offensive Taken

Apparently intended for 
Use as Base for New 
Offensive byi Units 
Killed in Sea Battle.

community hail “three hundred' 
odd persona in it who are not citi
zens” and that It was felt there 
that theee persona were "not 
wanted.”

Rep. Philip T. Sullivan, (D) of 
Enfield aaid that insofar as he 
oould see there was no need for 
any change of the present law.

“in many communitiesi” he as
serted, “the sole right to vote ia 
based on property o^ershlp .”

In concurrence with the Senate, 
tbe House approved bllla authoriz
ing probate courts tp change the 
names of adopted children wd 
providing that children In public 
institutions oan be transferred to 
private homes without parental 
approval.'

From the Judiciary committee, 
the Reuse received a  favorable

/  (OoottoDed qp Page r o a ^

jet Behind 
C los^ Doors/

ishment for Absentee-  ̂
ism Likely to Devrf- 
op Resentment Ojny.
Washington, March J'S.—(JP)— 

Ihvaldent R. T. ’Ihom u  of tbe 
United Automobile Workers 
(CIO) maintain^/today that any 
attempt to eliminate absenteeism 
by punishing /Uidlvldual workers 
would “utne  only to develop 
workers' resentment, and ■ to .en
danger iMor morale.

“Conipulsion or penalties can
not be regarded as any special 
panaceas to cure situations ’ aris
ing out of. inadequate planning 
and shortsighted policies," he con
tended in a statement read to the 
House L«bor committee.

Thomas’ views were presented 
just a day after the House Naval 
committee approved a  bill de
signed to curb absenteeism in war 
tactories. Hie Labor committee 
has complained that the Naval 
group la encroaching on'ita juris
diction.

^rovtalons of Measure 
The  ̂Nava! cojnmittee’s measure

A l l i e d  Headquarters in ,
Australia, March 18.— (A>— : /
Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s E)agtem  
headquarters announced t o - ; 
day discovery of elaborately^ 
prepared Japanese positions | 
about 50 miles above Bdna,
New Guinea,, which apparent
ly were intended for-1186 aa 
the base for a new offensive by 
the 16,000 enemy trobps reported 
klUed In the Battle' of the Bis
marck Sea. The/positlona, which 
had been evacniated in haste re
cently, werq/ found by Allied 
ground forces mopping up in the 
area of the Mambare river mouth, 
said the- communique, which also 
re p o r^  Allied airmen had plaa- 
tered'^Rapopo airdrome at Rabaul,
N ^  Britain, with 392 bombs.
/  ■

Gas Coupons’ 
Value Slashed 
By New Order

Motorists Gan 
Go Pleasure Driving; 
Dealers Pleading for 
Increase in Prices.

Elaborate Defense System
The positions designed for a 

Japanese fo i^  which never 
reached them were described as 
'an elaborate and recently con

structed enemy, defense system. 
Including prepared poaltlons, pill
boxes and hospital and other in
stallations for a large force.

'Signs of recent hasty evacua
tion indicate a decisive blow dealt 
the epemy on the north front by 
deatruction of the convoy In the 
Bismarck, sea battle, these posi
tions having mo doubt been con
structed In'preparations for their 
coming for a probable future in
tended offensive;" the Allied com 
munique said. .

The stu ck  on Rabaul, just after 
dusk yesterday, atarted nany ex-

(Oontlnued on Page Fom)

Blaze Razes 
Metal Plant

No Indication Yet of Im- wouW require war contractors, 
,  /  . ■ seeking deferment of •■Mntiai

nunent Agreement on ‘
;Demiinds of Miners.

r  Bplletin!
- New York, Marok 18—(J^— 

A United MIm  Workers offi
cial afld today that soatheni 
soft 00*1 ndne operators a t a 
dosed meeUag leJeeteS a 
anloa demand that miner* be 
paid from time ef entry late a 
mine until time of departure. 
John O’Leary of-, Pittaburgh, 
UMW vice president, said ths 
owners flatly rejected the por
tal-to-portal proposal, one of 
the major Issnea being argued 
a t separate Jotat eoaferenoea 
between the UMW end the 
senthern aad nerthern epera- 
tora. Operator^ spokMmea 
Msld after a  twe-henr aeaslon 
that other qnestlena were die- 
ciuseed but no eoadnstene

New York, March' IS—(O — 
Spokesmen for the Appalachian 
bituiflinous mine operators and 
repreaentativeq of the United Jdine 
Workers continued to meet be
hind closed doors - today, seeking 
contract agreemente involving 
450,000 miners.

TTiere was no Indication a t the 
conclusion of separate subcommit
tee sessions , of Uie northern and 
southern field groups yesterday 
that there was Imminent agree
ment OB the U lfA ’s demand^ 
which include a  basle SS-a-day 
wage Increase. '

eaaential
draft-age aorkera, to furnish Se
lective Service boaitls with their 
absenteeism records. I  would 
qidre em)>Ioyers io  keep absentee 
records 'of all . workers which 
would be open to the Labor E>e-

(CoaUaned on Page Two;
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120 Negroes 
I Beat Youth
I Eighth Assault Since 

Sunday in New York 
Outbursts Is Re|N>rted.
New Yorit, March IS—<P)—The 

eighth assault since Sunday in 
sporadic oulbbrste of street crim u 
throughout the elty was reported 
today by police who aaid 20 Negro 
youths eurrounded a white boy, 
Uunted and beat him.

The police department, in anef 
fort to halt night crime# of vio 
lence on the cltVs dtmmed-out 
streets, augmented patrifia la Har
lem and part <n Waah'ngton 
Heights as wall as In Central Park.

The vtcUm of the most recent 
in the series of attacks snd mug
gings was Nick Adams, 17, who I who polles said was slashed last 
night as ^  stood In s  hallway 
near his Harlem home. He v

t e  Jtaca nvajk

Vo Estimate on Loss 
At Magnesium Plant; 
In War Production.

Washington, . March 18—(P)— 
Starting Monday, eaatem motor- 
Uts can drive for fun again, aa 
far as their gasoline will take them 
—but for the luckless “A” book- 
holders, at least, that won't be 
very far.

And what gas they get may cost 
them more.

Dealer pleas for price increases, 
driver pleas foi; more coupons and 
official pleas for revival of car
sharing plans chonued today in 
the wake of yesterday’s Office of 
Price Administration order cut
ting the "A” bookholder’s weekly 
ration roughly from about 3 to 
1 1|2 gallons and lifting the pleas
ure driving ban.

Applies Only To East Coast 
The same day the order—apply

ing only to the east coast—is ef
fective, a group of independent 
retail gasoline dealers from east
ern cities is expected to ask OPA 
for an'increase in the price ceiling. 
A spokesman for the Washington 
dealers said he planned to call 
them together, adding that the 
curtailed ration would trim sales 
volume further and force many 
small dealers out of business* un
less the margin la increased.

Some speculation waa aroused 
by the wording of the OPA an
nouncement which said merely 
that the fifth period ”A” coupons 
would be valid for four months in
stead of two. If  the coupons must 
last the entire four muuriia—as tbe 
order waa generally Interpreted— 
it would effect a 50 per cent slash 
in the *‘A” bookhblder’s ration 
However, the OPA announcement 
set no specific expiration date for 
the cou^na, giving rise to con-

(Conttnned on Page Four)e ■ 4
Treasary Balance

Aberdeen, Wash., March 18.
(IP)—A apectacular fire, which 
burned with incandescent bril 
Uance, punctuated by explosions 
resembling a gigantic fireworks 
display, destroyed a magnesium 
plant last night.

Within half an hour after the 
first flames broke out on the 
ground'floor, the destruction of the 
four-story, wlndowlesa main build
ing was complete but, for more 
than two houra afterward, mag
nesium continued to flare up like 
puffs from a giant roman candle.

There waa no estimate of the 
loss, but Fire Chief CStaries Borum, 
said it would be large. The plant 
waa operated by the Pacific Ooaat 
(^emlcal company in production 
for government needs. -

Escape Dewa Safety R o^
No one wee injured. Wbrlanen 

on the top floor escaped down safe
ty rods, firemen style. The build
ing was about 76 by 75 feet, with 
two wtnga.

Workmen on tbe ground floor 
riaked thefr Uvea to carry out.cana 
of the highly. Inflammable mag
nesium.

As the Baines roared near tbeir 
height, a big storage tank of ex
plosive materiel waa set off. It  
flared up aa a -great, brilliantly 
white puff, with the sound of i 
muffled explosion that oould IM 
heard for more than a mile.

The fire chief said static eleC' 
tricity might have been the cause 

,oS the SaattucUve Mass. .

•I

Weshington< March 18—(»V— 
The position of the Treasury 
March 16: . -

Receipts, $529,171,058.47;, 
pendltures, $405,054,372.48; 
balance, $4,719,990,482.81.

Moscow, March 18.— (/P)—
A titanic tank struggle, with 
a German air umbrella of 
.Tunkers dive-bombers met by 
liurtling Soviet Stormoviks 
trying to knock out the Ger
man armor, was being waged 
today in the northern Donets 
river valley, but the Rus
sians reported their lines refused 
to give before the masses of tanks 
hurled against them. (The Ger
man high command. In a commu
nique broadcast by tbe Berlirt ra
dio and recorded by The Associat
ed Press, said the Germans were 
on the offensive throughout the 
sector from Kharkov to Kursk, in
flicting "extremely heavy losses” 
on the Russians.

ReUef Attempts.Frustrated 
'Enemy forces encircled south

east of Kharkov have been anriihi 
lated with the exception of small 
remnants,” it said. "Soviet relief 
attempts were frustrated with 
heavy losses for the enemy.”

(South of Orel, midway between 
kharkov and Moscow, the Ger
mans said the Russians yesterday 
'renewed their attack on a wide 

front” in several waves which 
collapsed with heavy losses for 

the enemy.” It claimed 116 Soviet 
tanks were destroyed.

(Northwest of Moscow, south of 
Lake Ilmen,, the Russians Were re
ported to have stormed Gernmn 
positions again but, the communi
que said, the attacks were in 
vain.)

Concentrating Reserves
Far northwest of Kharkov, in 

the area west of Sevsk, and along 
a battle line east of Kharkov and 
extending down into the Donets 
basin the Germans were said to be. 
concentrating their reserves and 
tanks against narrow sectors, 
striving violently to break through 
towarii cities and towns still held 
by the Russian#

On the central l>attlefront, the 
Russians were reported swooping 
down upon scores of settlements 
south of Bely, and were said to be 
shaping a -wide attack on a stretch 
of the Vyazma-Smolensk railway 
in the drive to fashion a pincers 
about the key base at Smolensk. 
Much of tbie fighting was said to 
be west of the Dnieper river head
quarters.

On the northwestern front Mar
shal ’nmoshenko's men continued 
their offenaive directed at Staraya 
Russa, Soviet advlceb ,sald.

(The Berlin, radio, - in a broad
cast heard in London by Reuters, 
said that Russian tanks; infantry 
and airborne troops had launched

(Continued on Page Four)

Washington, March 18— (A’) — 
Undersecretary of War Robert P. 
Patterson, urging adoption of a 
civilian draft law, said today that 
despite the need for workers in 
war Industriea, thousands sUU are 
busy turning out such things as 
artificial flowers, jewelry, toys and 
cosmetics.

“Wise and ordered” use of man
power ia now imperative, he told 
the Senate Military committee 
considering the Aurtin-Wadswortb 
bill to draft men and women into 
war production.

Compulsion Already Used 
Patterson argued that the nation 

actually already has resorted to 
compulsion by attempting to 

freeze men in their jobs by black
listing them from securing other 
jobs” and to "control hiring by 
depriving employers of the right 
to hire freely.”.

For that reswon, he added, "it is 
not realistic to say that the alter
native is between voluntary action 
and national selective service.” 

War Fair From Won 
Describing the war as “a fight 

for existence which is far from 
won,” Patterson said the United 
States is. the only one of the prin
cipal belligerents’ without a system 
of universal war service.

“If it is democratic to tap a man 
on the’.shoulder and send him to 
light thie Japs in a New Guinea 
jungle,” he asked, “can it- be un
democratic to select a man or 
woman to load shells, work on an 
airplane or stay on a farm ?” 

Patterson added that he believ- 
eded the democratic way is to 
“recognize the equality In obliga
tion of all to serve on the firing 
line or in the shop or on the farm 
in the way that will best serve the 
nation.”

“It should not be possible,” he 
emphasizeo, "for some to say, ‘I 
do not choose to serve.’ ” He con 
tinned;

"I  firmly believe that not until 
there is imposed on every man and 
woman the equal obligation

Only Few Hours Need^  
To Reoccupy ■ Town 
Abandoned in Face 
Of Rommel’s Abor
tive Offensive; Patton 
Newly, Named Com
mander of Ahierican 
Units in North Africa.^

Orlando, Fla., March 18—(JP)— 
The 10 young men, battle-tough
ened and experienced, are in agree
ment—the war can be won with a 
smashing, continuous air attack on 
Germany.

They are in a pretty good posi
tion to know, too, these members 
of the first bomber crew returned 
intact from the European theater 
of war. In their Flying Fortress, 
"Jack  the Ripper,” they partici
pated in 11 bombing missions over 
qfermany a'nd - France and were 
cii^ited with shooting down six 
Focke-Wulfs and one ME-109 
fighter.

Just Average Group 
Now stationed at the Orlando 

Army Air base, they are ju st an 
average grbqp of Americana aa 
far aa backgrounds go—a grocery 
clerk, a construction worker, a 
farmer, a railwaiy express clerk, a 
regular Army man, several col
lege students, hallipg from all 
parts of the country.’ .

Pilot of the plane was Capt.

(Continued On Page Five)

Battles Show 
Nazis Launch 

U®oat Drive

to
render service in the war effort, 
will this country make the all-out 
war effort which is nec ssary and 
of which wc are capable.”

Broad Revision Imminent 
Broad revision of legislation to 

draft civilians for war Industry 
appeared imminent today to as
sure more women workers in the 
older age group and also to soothe 
opposition of organized labor,.'

As congressional efforts -to deal

(Continued on Pnge Five)

Food,Supply 
Source Hit

Classroom Informality 
Changed by Army Rules

French VUlagers Aiding 
Fugitives Put Under 
Arrest; Delay Attiic^.

Ann Arbor, Mlcb., March^ IS—f  The profeaaor must arrive at 10 
(FV—Profeaaorz at the University minutes, after every bour-exact-

_- , mm ly- Under civilian rules he cameItebigan, long identified aa (t, except that
caauu Independsnta with unbut-1 jo  minutes of waiting the
ton^  coats and chalk on the vest, | students were privileged to go 
are mending their classroom man
ners.

Advices ate out for the profes
sors to learn a little se e th in g  
about military protocol, KHd what 
this is doing to eampus behavior 
is a revelation.

A new Army Air CX>rpa weather 
school opened here this week. The 
same Instructors who for yeate 
have ambled Into class to meet 
yawning Betty Coeda and Joe Col
leges now must tesich khakl-clad 
privates In sa  atmosphers of dis- 
cipUna.

Army effioers jvplatasd tha 
whole thing In s  long lecture on 
Vprocedure” and it waa set down 
on psqier for tbe benefit of profes-

homc.
“All classes will be standing at

attention at their seats,” the new 
rules say. - “The Instructor should 
be at his desk.”

One of tbe privates will step 
forward and say, “Section X  re
porting sir.”

’rae profeaaor ia Instructed to 
s«Anow)edge “with a  nod," and 
say, “Seats, gentlemen.”

"RecltaUon wlU be as usual,” It 
was explained, “and you may ad
dress Um siudente by surnames. 
Do not say ‘Mteter.’ You may ask 
them to  stand when reciting, or 
riot, aa you see fit. Promptly at the 
fcloiiB of the hour give order, .’Sec
tion-leader take over,’ foUowedhy

At the French Frontier. March 
18—(F)—Striking at i a supply 
source of fugitive Frenchmen hold
ing out in the French Alps against 
a German labor- draft, I^ench po
lice and German elite guards have 
arrested numbers of French vil
lagers who furnished food to the 
fugitives.

The Vichy regime has appealed 
for every precaution .to  avoid 
bloodshed and the arrest of the 
villagers indicated that a direct at
tack on the Insurgents, many of 
whom have guns and amn>unition, 
was ^ in g  delayed.

The great majority Of more than 
5,000 fugitives were said to be 
holding out despite the capture of 
small bands forced, out of their 
fastnesses by hunger.

Trainload Leaves For Germany
One trainload of captured and 

surrendered youths was reported 
to have left Annecy for Germany, 
but the number was not disclosed.

Planes over the Savoie regions 
dining the last two nighU werq be
lieved to  be allied crpft attempt
ing to drop provisions and weap
ons. '

(There was one report that can
nonading, heard In Thonon, was 
that of anti-aircraft baturtez 
shooting at the planes.

(Thonon. in the Haute Savoie 
below Lake Geneva, la the h e^ - 
quarterz for French gendarmerie 
and German troopa, well-equipped 
with- automatic rifles, machine-

. *

Four Sunk and Many 
Others Probably Dam
aged in Two North 
Atlantic Engagements
Washington, March 18-;(F)— 

Running battles between subma
rine packs and convoy ships Indl' 
cated today that (Sermahy has 
launched her expected niass U- 
boat campaign against Allied ship
ping in the North Atlantic.

From both sides of the ocean 
came reports of furious clashes 
with these results: ' .

1. At least three U-boats were 
sunk and many other* probably 
damaged by Allied escort vessels 
and the R. A. F. during a 72-hour 
battle last month. The British Ad
miralty’s  announcement, made in 
London, said the convoy "did not' 
escape without loss” but gave no 
details' in- this connection. - 

. Rams and Sinks Sub 
-2. The Coast Guard cutter 

Campbell rammed, shelled and 
sank one, big enemy submarine and 
depth-bombed five others m a fu
rious fight with an undersea wolf 
pack about three weeks ago. The 
Navy said the Campbell was dam
aged but she reached port with the 
aid of other vessels.

News of the battles, which ap
parently were separate actions, 
came .24 hours after a .  joint an-' 
nouncement at London, Ottawa 
and Washington that a master

A l l i e d  Headquarters in 
North Africa, March 18.—  
(A’)— United States troops 
led by Lieut. Gen. George S . 
Patton, J.r., newly pahied 
commander of Americaa 
forces on the Tunisian front* 
have recaptured Gafsa after 
a 30-mile drive and passed on 
beyond that rail city and air baaa 
toward the Gabes bottleneck, It 
was announced today. Only a  few 
houra were required for reoccupa- 
tion of tbe town which bad bean 
abandoned by Allied troops In th* 
face of Field Marshal Rom-
mel’a abortive mid-February of
fensive.

A communique said that Uttla . 
oppoaiUon was encoAiterad and 
U. 3. patrols, assisted by mobile 
French units and guarded by Al
lied aerial squadrona, drova after 
tbe retreating Germans into tha . 
area of El Guetar, 12 miles to th* 
southeast.

Gafsa lies 85 miles northwest of 
Gabes, a major supply port for 
Marshal Rommel's forces In tha 
Mareth line zone, and restores tha 
Allied threat to his rear,

The appointment of General 
Patton, 57-year-old tank apaciaUsL 
to succeed Maj. Gen. LJoyd R. 
Fredendall as U. 8. conunandar 
became known at the front only 
yesterday and was formally an
nounced today.

British Positions Improved 
Accompanying the disclosura of 

the Gafsa drive were reports of 
improvement in the British Eighth 
Army's positions Tuesday n i|^  
and yesterday in the northern sao- 
tor of the Mareth line front.

There was no official comment 
on German radio reporta that the

(Continued on Page Two)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot tbe (F) Hire)

(Continued on Page Four)

Five Persons 
Raid Victims

Women’s Hostel Target 
Of Low-Flying Ger- 

Raitler Today*man
.(Fi—A low- 

bombed a
London, March 18 -  

ffying German raider 
w'omeri’a hostel, killing five persons 
and injuring 12 in an attack before 
dawn today on an east Anglian 
coast town.

The hostel was virtually demol
ished by a direct hit.
■ Workmen ■ tunnelled through the 
ruins to rescue the injured.

X *o  Churcbea Damaged 
Two churches were damaged, by 

another blast and a bomb explod
ed on a hospital grounds, but the 
building waa not damaged, - it was

a " part of liondon had a briefr .
alert bkfiy . .r  Although raiders were reported 
oven other towns In eastern ■ and 
southeastern England; enemy air 
[activity was light.

Sagansky Given Term .
Boston, March 18 -^(F)— Da, 

Harry J .  Sagansky, promlneaS 
Boston night club and sportiiig 
world figure, pleaded guilty ih- jla- 
perior court today to three indlcS- 
mrnte charging him with main
taining or promoting . a number* 
pool lottery, and was Immediate-, 
ly senteinof^ to serve two and on* 
half to three years in state prison. 
Fines aggregating. 83,000 wei* Im
posed on the stocky one-time den
tist, and Superior Court . Jodgn 
Frank J .  Donahue ruled that the 
prison term must ■ take prece
dence over a two-year house of 
correction sentence Sagansky now 
is serving in .MIddleiM>x-eoanty for 
conspiracy to bribe Malden city 
aldermen. Court attache* said 
that Sagansky therefore must 

■ serve the prison term first.
*. *, * ■’ V  '

Near Riot at Market 
’ Boston, March 18.—(FV—Tha 
Boston Terminal market, through 
which flows ;95 .per cent of New 
England’s vegetable suppliea, waa 
the scene of a  near riot today, ex- 
cbaiige officials said, a* dealer* 
swarmed the place In effort .1* 
purchase portions of a single car
load of spinach. \  Terminal 
spoKeomaa said (hat diealer* bo- 
came a milling crowd, pushing 
and shoving eai'h otlier, ns they 
tried to reach thei car to make 
purchase*. The shortage of pro
duce, including cabbage, p«*a and 
other vegetable*, was oaused by 
“Inconsistent” OPA celUng price*, 
rermlnal officials contended.

Cancels Kuhn’s Citizenship
New York, March 18.—(F)— 

Federal Judge John Bright today ' j  
cancelled the dtlzeoshlp of Frtte 
Kuhn, former national leador m  
the German-Americaa bund, 'aan 
ten other former member*. NIha _ 
other former bundlsto, of 26 r*-! 
cently tried In deoatumlI**»l*a ̂  
proceeding*, were permitted *•*•*,' 
tain their .American rttlzeneWR-J 
under Judge Bright’* decielon, 
which he denounced the O esiB^,| 
American Bund aa a *  un-Amstl-j 
can organization.

Jew* Machine-Gunned 
London, March 18-.

German* were killed recentjy 
fightlngVhleli developed 
the forced removal •* 
the Warwtw ghetto aad, «a 
atlon,.several hundred J*w ^  
machlne-fuaned o* the s 
Polish T tilssy to

'day. '


